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. , 1 "They'll need to watch 'em,” * he said; "the

then for “^The Elms ”1 I gave cue look at tbe din- blood I* royal blood that flow* In tbeir veins, m4l,ia .,,., Written for ttataiiMi; or Lttat. ’ I-

th*'hill, aod we fancied wo beard tbo crook of the tears fell as I read of their fetters, aud that gloomy 

driver’s whip, for we knew tbe horses bad quickened 
tbeir pace. Now,# moment at the post office, and
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people, a faint shadow Wo th# beautiful. l"was 
thinking of Maurice Per^y, sued tbe hetirU be b&d 
made sad—eflfay own' former admiration of Mm, and 
a blush oft Indignation kindled on my cheek.; 1 was 
no pale obit then,'11 am eurb; but I Was io absorbed
io thought, that 1 did nottear any one enter, nor

did liable them. .|Mr,JhW.414 not write now; 
no letters eama-frcoi iFranife U w* bad hoped, and 
Emma and ..myself lived ;'te'qai#t retirement, lost 
with our books and AoHL ‘ Fanny wrote occasional-1 
ly pleasant letter*, fbl! of hept, land I returned let- j

„ ______ _ . _____ _ - - , - _____ : .terew long, teUfagaf.aUitMJtaldeote of th*, neigh-
knew that I. was riot- alone, till 1 felt a band on m/ borhood, jf avepthfagr *tal 4h« scene with. ber

BY A. S. POUTER.
(boulder, andin the'lame'instant a bias pressed up; father.

J l CHAPTER XVII.

•• t will Jock right out, see things, not try,to evade 
‘ ' them: ' '
i Fact shall be ftat for mo'; and tbe Truth th* truth 
L ,., ,Haver.” ■■ ' ■

MBS. BMiTH’fi SOOTiXlL. .V ' -'

Ob, dear! wbqt mourning and lamentation ini 
Judge Perry’s I His wife died to-day. It ’# no each 
pleasant thlpg to, live, but then. she had much to 

m*k« her. Jove life, Sbe wm nob, aod wbat the 
World call*.brantffal. I do n’t think she was quit# 
grpv# and dignified enough .to suit tbe Judge, but 
^h*a b* wa* proud of her as he Is of.bis other beau
tiful pictures. . My husband has n’t smiled daring . 
If re. Perry's Illness, or scarcely tastes, food, and die 
•ays all tbe neighborhood are In tears. Wonder If ' 

he ’f mourn as much for me?—wish; I could m*ke 
believe dead, and see.. Bet I know, without wafting 
for that, ho’d bs looking at Miss Polly Miner’s new , 
bennet the next Bunday.after I was burled, or ho'd 
be running over to Widow .Wilkins's to see bow she 
liked the cut of bis new Nota cent, or to ask her 
to alter tbe folds Io tbe weed on bla hat.

27ft. Mrs. Perry's funeral. - A great crowd come 
to see how tbe corpse was 'dressed, I suppose. How 

pale Sidney Perry lacked I Agnes Dupont *st near 
him; she was beautiful in her deep mourning. .Well, 
if ata (parries Bidney, ehe will have to pnt bn that

becoming drees again soon. Aunt Hannah alt* 
there sniffling behind ber veil; little real grief there. 
Bha hi glad enough to be bead there again. Bhe 'a 

a* ambitious as Camr, without hl* nobleness/ BU ’ll 
spleot a new wife for the Judge, aod she ’ll carry her 
point, too. (That's more than you know, I said to 
myself, Wit Mr*. Smith knew tbe housekeeper better 
than I did.) But there rite the Judge, so calm and 
dignified, beating his sorrow as a mon should bear 

it; he ’a tbe model man .for me. , It 1* strange 
Smith do n't like hi tn—because I do, probably; our 

tastes are not In harmony. „,
/rM. A hag eliliii In my Jcum*|., L.tyw^ 

home to visit tho friend* of a> obildh&d; now been

on my forehead. I sprang up and' confronted MatH 
rice Perry. 1 know my eyes flashed then, I know 
my soul, with all the btirnlng indignation there, 
shone out on my face, u

" Upon my acai, 1 thought you betatifal In yonr 
pensive mood, aa I Cat here ■ a moment since, but a 
flash of anger heightens It amaxiogly.' I 'll try 
that again if I can be m well rewarded. Mary, we 
parted in peace, why. should we meet tn anger ?”

fl HAy, should wd? I can tell you, sir. You de
ceived my husband, and wronged -Wm, as no true 
gentleman would do. You prof# iktif lore, str; per

haps youido, but 1 have .no more lave for you than 
had yonr second wife, who riespe on yonder hillside. 
You. were not iooDtent with; tbe injury you did my 
husband, even while you were making professions of 
lore yon woraurobblng me. How did this paper," 
(taking up my. husband's written communication to 

me, which. I had been re-reading that evening,)’ 

"come Jn your desk?” , Ae I spoke he turned ver/ 
white, and was evidently much surprised. But I did 
not stop, neither did he Interrupt me. " You, sir, 
who should bare been the protector of the friend, 
less, have been -yourself; the persecutor. The orphan 
tn my own bous* can bear witness against you and 
your own child—but J will atop here,foron that point 
I wilt not Judge you.i; Enough that I have leaned on 
a broken reed for support—worse, yon would have 
been to me—” . .

"Stop,” #old,tbo,Judge, looking steadily at me, 
"not Ihat'from’yod.1 I would have cherished and 
loved you; I offered tho,-highest gift man has1 

to offer; I loved you a* 1 hsve loved no woman 
before. , Even now, inspire of yonr bitter Invectives, 
and your Indignation, whioh bwocoes you well, I 
again say, Mary, be my wife. Not one of these 
charges do you believe ; deceived by others, you try 
to think ms the monster you describe. But in your 
heart you do not believe it, Long, long ago,' you 
had a preference for your husband’s elder brother
—quiet, unassuming, mjdett, yon concealed It, but

, ate fraa - ay pstteUtatti. (HiTtay,’ wi Ik hrii mstf-'

absent two months. ’'Smith has bad It all to himself. 
Jennie, my housekeeper, says, that Widow ^likin’* 

camo by the gate one day, aod Smith asked ber in 
to see tbe flowers, and she stayed'aa Lour; ho gave 
her all tbo choicest flowers In tho garden. I said to, 

him tbat I guessed he enjoyed bls calls on ths widow- 
I mad# the remark just to sea what he'd say, and 
he replied, “ Yes, I did very much; she 'a delightful . 
company 1" So he really bos been there. ‘Well; I 
shall put my plan In execution. 1 am determined1 

to move away from Burnside.
15ft. Tbs Judge has offered to take Our house iff 

onr hands if we are willing to sell. I wish to do so 

.at one#, but my husband will not bear a word about
It; bat never mind, 1 'll bring It about yet.

' 18th. I keep on talking about (be Widow Wil

kins. Smith got angry to-day. for the • first time 
about the matter, and eaid he wished I was more' 

like her. 1 toll him i'll not live in tb# same town 
with snob a woman. Very well, ha said, 1 oonld 
ohoOM Mother. 1 told him I bad chosen.

20ft, Iho Judge was in here to-day. He is a 
perfect gentleman; bo went all over the grounds; 
said be would buy back, if we'wished to sell, but 
would not1 urge we to pert with my homo; would be 
sorry to lose us from lbs neighborhood. But aunt 
Hannah is no agreeable acquaintance to me, 1 can 
assure bim; ibe 'a always spying all her neighbors' 

faults. 1
-29th. How strangely Smith acts/ to ddy'; he is 

gentle a^a iamb; heretofore be has been orbs# when
ever 1 have urged bls leaving Burnside, now he says 

yes, pM, to anything; will do just as I say. I won- 
dte What has como over him?

27ft. There come* my husband with'some papers 
In hl# hands; be flings them down and goes Into the 
bedroom and looks tbe .door. Ay I here It ts, the 

wry thing I wanted: hq' * sold the house, anti noWj. 
I can leave Burnride; no more Widow Wilkins fa;

- torment me—but wbat 'a that note*.!—It sounds like 
a groan I—Smith, Smith, let mo in 1 Why, how pale, 
you look I What'S this?—a taxor! Yea,-h* said/ 
htdld n’t want to live Any longer; he M been cheat, 
*4 out,of house and home, ’ Judge Perry was a ra*-

<w l< was; ho'd taken advantage bf hte ignorance 
hw, ■Poor Smith, he's craty! WeII,ra1WBW 

thought-fcis family wore strange. Oh, dear I oh
। l^i the most unfortunate woman in this 

ww^’ ‘'ii J. '.

Here tbe joa^ J^g. ^ [B me last record of a 
poor, weak, selfish woman. I think tho perusal of 
it opened E nma's^, to kor moiher’s real Chayas-1 
^i “3 while ft pfcjhgj an(j mortified - her, it In
creased her oonfldeh^u Mr. Evans and those 
friends who had known,th, „rOts of her mother.

■I gave the papers back to Emma, and eat with 
folded hand*, looking into the dim firelight fa tbs, 

riiting-room. (I remember now tH I wore a block 
■njur WPWftled n>Md t^o walrt with a heavy cord 

end taws), a small black crape WHaVfMnflnedby a jet 
bretah fa the form of a cross, wlth-gcig puj^, my 
k^’jfNoh wa* very Abundant apd':'j£fti'u tfj099 
d«y*,“w**;iij one largo,, maerivo hr^,, 1 
any claim fa beauty, a “ pel#-f*Md„llU)#t *hlt/' M 
anal HMaah called maj bnt ii fa pta»IM*> there

■r

her.'and then'ran to the open door, where Emma 
and Bid were'already. W#'waited. No noise of 
wheels 1 Oh yes; (here they oome I No, that la Mr.

Tbe Judge wm abaedt wrief ibe time, tad aunt 
Hannah wu alone in her ktogdtc^tav# a visit from 
Mies Rosetta, who#* eyed'were bliwker. o^eeke red-, 
der, and dress wort aHoW^sti >w- Trainee cf 

lovers did not evidently affect her spirits or health., 

She made herself quiteMtiomtln the BtoneSouse,
rode horseback, nMd tb* MrHage, Md t*o^ matters. 
in a very indep*nd*bt, bF-haiid way. ' Refoit arid ’ 

tbst ehe wa# trying ibe effect, of 1 -; charms on a 
------------ 1------------- 1. T>. 1 J. _<1 . ..^ (t(ldent 

-~ T-- ww.qvm VSMW, —W^, WM* WWSW V*^ W*k8 [ hOUIC* 

Be tbat as it may, she nevtp appeared os the street

young lawyer of Burnside,wib.jielsg’hlaw 
in tb* Judge's office, had; thenitv of the

without some attendant, either th# lawyer or a young. 
storekeeper, who seemed fata mire Mise Rosetta for 
her fancy for high colort 'tn dry good* generally, 

Emma said—but' tbat was a Kill# girl's gossip;! sop- 
poee—that the aunt an^ pjpje verej*ot as loving and 
effect I cm ate’at home u. it.jMU uem before others 

/—that' Rosetta was wilHol ♦and high-tempered, and 
tbat aunt Hannah "always came off/second best in 
tbeir encounters—that ones sht heard tbem disput
ing about the use of the carriage, (he housekeeper . 
fearing that tbe Judge would oct like suoh a liberty.

“ Nonsense! . Howls Iio' to know about It, unless, 

you tell him; and even he has unto enough to know ( 
that the horses are *1| th# belter for a little trot-, 
ting." . ■ .

"But Mir*. Sidney Pert/ never ule* it, unless the i 
Judge orders It for tarl”'' ■ ^ |

"No, I suppise not j.and.tirto she dnjoys it huge

ly. She h as bran w anti pg, io eb are the honors, o f the t 
Btono House, with all. if*, appurtenances, for many 

months; bat wo ’ll take comfort with It till ehe gets ' 
possession, and I enjiylf belter without than with . 

the encumbrance of an'old mam' Bo, holloa! here ■ 

Joe, you harness tbe .bones to the carriage, and 
drive me to Sleepy, ^qllbw, tad over to Squire Burn

ham's. Be sure the. horses ire ypll ,rabb*d down 

and look glossy.” . ;P i». । i-m '
■ Jr* ma’atd. . I Miler* Lav* jfc* looking ’one*,1 

“IP:L,1^*^JfaW'i^ f4^fli1 -1* ‘

Nofth. coming from mill. Sorely there has been 
time. Wo looked and waited, but bo coach—no Fan 

ny 1 I was troubled. What could It mean 1
I put-<in my'shawl and bonnet and walked si owl/ 

toward the village. Tbe coach was not. lo be seen, 
but now I perceived the horses, released from tb* 
harness, led to their stable.

I wafted a few minutes, and turned to the post of
fice. The kind postmistress noticed mo, and thought 
I wa* takious; sM hastened her preparations a lit
tle, and soon handed mi a H" r. whioh 1 wrv.uptr 

as soon as I turned out of the busy,street':

“Diab Auntib—I wm all ready to go home, aud 
was waiting only 'or the closing exercises of school, 
and. my remittances, which had always been sent 
punctually, when I.was surprised by the sudden ap
pear anoe of my father. Be came, be said, to settle 
my bills here, and’ take me to a French school lo 

Canada for tho coming year., You can imagine my 
surprise and disappointment. The school la con
nected with a convent. Dear auntie, how I have 

longed te see you and precious' little, Bidney I How 
many troubles I was to confide to you I How much 
comfort I was to receive from your loving heart I I 
shall think of you as waiting in vain for me: tbo 

| little fellow will be impatient, the dinner will ge) 
oolai'our hearts made sad, but our love will only be 

warmer and brighter.,. I hare laid I would obey my 
father in everything, as far *>* possible, but not in 

i that one where my happiness will be wrecked. for 

life. Bo I will go resignedly to Canada—bleak, cold 
! Canada—a great remove, my father thinks, no doubt, 

from'warm, sunny Florida. But hearts, thank heaven' 

' oan 1 eap nil barrier* of climate, and laugh at dis t ances. 

In a few days think ot me as In Montreal, from 
- which place I will write as soon after my arrival as 

possible. Good-erening, dear auntie. ■ I -have blot
ted my paper with tear* i they would come.”

the IndlanjipurM a chain.’’
" Well, aunt Posey," I said, 11 we mast get along 

without Fancy, I suppose; It will be hard, t had 
anticipated so muon pleasure fa her society."

"It is Just ae well, may be,” said she, " for Uf 
prerent. “ I've learned to take things as they oom*, 
aud trust th# Lord. I've a notion that bo ran see a 
great deal further .than we oan, and, knowing the 
end from tbe beginning, understand what Is beat for 
us. May be, Mies Mary, God Is going to petrify you 
fa the furosce of affliction a little while; but re- 

member, honey, bo know* when tho gold is med# 

pure; so trust aud wait.”
I did writ very impatiently though, for letter* 

oame from Frank and I did not know how to direct 
to Fanny. Some weeks elapsed, when the following 
short letter oame:

* Dxowr Amrita—I am so sad aud lonely. Fa 
th«r ha* gone aod left me among stranger* fa this 
great Stone House. Perhaps I 'll like it belter by. 
aad-by, I am not allowed to speak at tablet except
ing fa French, aad m I am very deficient la th# las. 
gasge, it to rather hard for me, and I do long far tbe 
freedom and pteasare of year homo.

Shall we ever b«ar from Florida, again? My 
hopeisfaiat, today. Who knows but Frank hu 

fallen a victim to tho e cruel savage* ? If as, then 
I will be contented to remain here. Yeo, even Jut 
Ilk# th*** qnkt unu, wbo *eom to have buried th* 
world aad all Ito pleasnru. 1 can underotand now 
bow aom* great torrow. some overwhelming dl*#/ 
polatmont, may touch (be heart like a great fating 
frost the flower* and then the suoehloe nod ita Sew 
can no more make (hem bloom again. Write lo m«, 
dear auntie—write often. Your letter* obear m*.
and make me more hopeful. Pawar.

Bow could I ecod ber the following letters, aud 
yet, I here always felt tbat the certainty of trouble 
was (ar better for the heart than the suspense which 

attends the fear ot approaching cell

- Apd 1 too dropped a few more as 1 read.

bltions nature, was not, could not be all. th at your 
nature craves In a companion."

I bad remained' silent, stupefied at the man’s 
baldness till then. "My husband’s unambitious 
nature not congenial to me I" Ayl then.''and there 

oame rushing over brain and heart tbo bitter mem
ory of certain evenings long, long ago, when ab
sorbed in conversation with Maurice, I had .forgot
ten everything elee. Yes, my poor, weak woman's 
nature bud been fascinated by the brilliancy of the 
mao, who, though corrupt at heart, bad the power 

to dearie. But contempt for jny own weakness Only 
increased my contempt for the unworthy brother, and 
faithless father. I forgot everything but the dis
covery of bte falsehood and cruelty, and I bad# him 
never to speak to mo again—hi was odious to me
tis very presence distasteful, end If he had ever 
discerned any feeling of interest on my -part, It was 
now “ to hatred turned." ■ My determination of 

manner, my earnestness, must have convinced him1; 
he stood irresolute a moment, then added; >

" Very well, Mrs. PCrry, you have made your own 
destiny, the fault is your own, the suffering also, if 

it comes."
111 accept the penalty of my deeds," I said.
“ Good evening, then," be said, with that imper

turbable coolness of manner which always merged 

his conduct, but there was an expression in that 
cold, Nue eye, which made me shudder involuntari
ly—the demon look had returned. But my epirit 
of deflano* rose high, and I was reckless, not bum
ble, and trustful ot a Higher Power, as 1 ought to 
haye' been/ The door Nosed, and I was left aline 
again—alone #ith:that’ cruet taunt ringing in my 
ear*,' ^ Jbng/Iong ago Jou bad a preference for your 

eider brother." Too welt did' I remember that on 
One Of those aad days, whan tbat' mysterious', mid

night funeral had hang a heavy cloud between my 
husband and myself, tbat I had turned to Maurice 
for amusement1 had instruction, that fhdd eyes ‘(bo# 

reluctantly, I 'Confess it no#,)1 been willing that Sid
ney should tee It; yea, be tortured with IU ^ow 
that torture retcirned with seven fold interest to tay 
hekrl I .Beware, reader, If yon aro a wife, Pf that 
spirit, It will bite like' a' serpent; and fafag Ri# an 

adder, /' ' . ,
'Suddenly; as feat there thinking, my plan of 're

venge recurred, to toe I Oh, the, how hastily fh^i 

ruined It 1-1; who wm going to be eo slow and can 
lionet—1,-that was £ move like a wary savage, 

stealing through the wood, cartful hot to Hldiurb a 
blade of grass, nor leave a footprint behind, 'tbea 
spring upon my foe in mortal conflict I Yes, this 
wa* tbe result 1 Passionate, impntalir*, 1 had pushed 
upon him al onW,nor practised 1 for a moment1'tbe 
■’ story patience " bf fey theory. It wm done, and 
how provoking that I Kdd n't even moved' him to'a 
passionate word."’Hi* Was'tbe oool head to plan re
venge, and the steady hand to taeOute; Bat th eh 
with Mr. Evans's aid, he could not harm ma ’ ! was 

safe. ii<-

• Fee, iChat you' do, Joe. Yon W a trump, and 
opn drive a full blooded 'Morgan almost u well as 
myself.” V

i ‘'Merer mind, honey ",aald annt Posey, whom I 
found ip p*y home,, waitfag tow* Fanny—“oarer 

mind. It is good for lhe young to bare trouble. I

Joe showed his teeth, and looked big with his eyes, ] 
but made no reply, save by obedience to commands. ( 
Used to the more gentle, refined manners of Fanny, । 
he hardly knew what to think; but when bo saw ] 
Rosetta’s dashing figure on horseback, or ber bold : 

manner when' she wielded the driver's #hlp, he was , 
filled with admiration. "Sure and she’d drive 
masse, and the. debit to boot, If they oome in ber 

way.” ,,u
Bnt she went at last, and the blinds were again 

closed, Iho curtains down, and; aunt Hannah was 
left la undisturbed possession aa.phe desired.

Months passed ia a very dull, monotonous way, 
and I measured time by Sidney’s growth, Tbe little 
fellow was getting along to that age of boy con- 
eoiousnese when "I will "and i‘I wont” come to 
dare thb shrinking mother to conflict. - Wo bo to ber 
If. ehe retreats in that contest

It was time, almost, for Fanny to come home, and 
I wis making preparations for her visit. 1 put up 
her favorite sweetmeats. 1 saved my now maga- 
ilnes and books to read with her. I had crotcbeted • 
various fancy articles for ber tub, and • had put tbe 
house in order, finishing my bouse cleaning before 
my neighbors, tbat I might hive ell my time at 
Fanny's disposal, I found much more care than 
usual at this time of the year. - Heretofore Maurice 
hod provided all my winter stores, and I was under 
no necessity to go out iu search of wood, fruit, veg
etables, and the common (applies of the family. 
Now I bod It all to do, and as Maurice had been my 
banker, I must also send to bim for Hie means to pay 

my bills. This was somewhat trying to me, and 
there were times when I would have preferred earn
ing my daily bread, had I the means to do so, to ask
ing (or what was my own. 1 must acknowledge, 
however, that what I asked was freely given.

One mojo week and Fa coy would beat home! 
Perhaps .before tbat time! will hen# from Frank.. 
Strange that be doe* not write, I thought, when ho 
knows onr anxl»l/ti learn the fate of the Indian 

chief, who.wa* so close a prisoner on tbe transport.

I counted the days, almost the hours, when Fanny 
would ofthe.' The lost day raffle. Th* stage cam# 

in al 2 b'olook, r. w. Our dinner, usually at tbe 
hour of noon, Was deferred till that time, and Em

ms, who, since Mr. Evans’s visit, bad become trans
formed Into a warm-hearted, affectionate companion, 
was almost impatient as myself, abd had watched 
the roasting of tbe chickens, and the progress of tho 
pudding with equal anxiety, little Sid shared In 
tbe expectation. Bow prettily he looked in bls blue 
merino and white aproDj with bl* brown curls aod 
fair fas®, no* J uni pi eg up to look Jdt of tbe window 
to Watch for'l the four printing wills horses,” so^

bare afters observed tbat lovers almost generally 
love harder the more trouble they have. Now it Is 
hard.that the poor birdie can't oome and nestle down 
here in the shelter of your wing; but she'll live 
and be happy anywhere. Aud now come and eat 
the dinner I have kept warm for you, and arter that 
1 '11 teli ye some things maybe yo never heard of be
fore ; It's lime you knew them now^ Here, Biddy 

darlint, oome and have some ohioken.”
The little fellow had been comforted for tbe pon- 

appoaranoe of the coach by a huge orange presented 
by aunt Posey; but alas I there wm no orange tbat 
could allay my disappointment.

After dinner aunt Posey oame into my room, and, 
after mending tWe fire and drawing an arm-chair (or 
me toward it, seated herself on a stool, aad with 
ber arms on her elbows sat looking steadily at the 
blare. Sidney, tired and sleepy, bad climbed Into 
my lap, and-1 was undressing him. He was In bla 
crib and asleep before aunt Posey roused herself 
from her reverie.

“ Miss Mary, yon think you know Mr. Maurice. 
He 's' been kind to you, and his ways are like the 
ways of gentlemen. Tbe neighbors say he loves you- 

- too well, and wants to make you mistress of tbe
Stone Houses and som* go so far as to say that you ’ll 
be married before spring------ ”

"The neighbors say what's false,"I exclaimed 
indignantly. '

- " Of course they do," said aunt Posey : 11 but lot 
'em say what they please; they do n't know os much 
as one poor ole black woman—tbey do n't, aud maybe 
you do n’t know as much either."

11 Oh, aunt Posey, I know so much of sorrow and 
eih connected with Judge Perry that I would gladly 
be spared the pain of ever seeing bim again."

" Then you know—did Bidney tell you ? I knew 
he would. Poor, dear Agnes! Out bo loved you 
beet, Yes, yes, ho did-yloved you in death. Agnes

CHAPTER XVIll.

- f tjrrTBM moa nxaioA.

To Mm. 6. Piaav—Dw ^d<m: I lend th# en
closed tetter# to you a# requested by Lieut. Atatey. 
I am sorry to Inform you tbat he Is lying very III nt 
Port Brook*, He wa* wounded to lhe arm-tiTflale 
encounter with (bo Indians, but wo thought he would 

recover without amputation.
A fever has however set In, cue of there mteu- 

italic faveri, so com moa 1n this climate, and to 
which our seldlers are peculiarly exposed by the 
hardship aod privations they endure. I ihlak (he 
result doubtful, and he seemed so ao ileus last night, 
tbat t should send tbe enclosed to you, tbst I have 

ridden a hundred miles f«r tlie'purpoo# of seeing 
that they were despatched by tbe pen •(earner. I 
Will write again very eo9n,tes. even If tbe fever should 
abate, he will not b; able io uoe bte right arm for

was tender-hearted and loving, but not strong, not 
full of faith like Fanny, our darling. Did you know 
about tbe funeral at midnight? 1 would n't let him 
tell yon then: It woe n't good for you then, but he 
told you all—yes, yes, ho could n't keep anyihing 
from you. Dut be did n't toll you all about his 
brother-no, he did n’t know alt. The blessed truth 
is, honey, the man hae n't any heart here (pointing 
to her breast)—be's all bard; be do n’t think any 
more of his own flesh and blood, if tbey cross hie 
path, than of a stranger. No, co; I knew you 
would n't marry Aim.- 't wVn't in tho natur' of the

some weeks Respectfully yours,
Asonaw Ross,

Deib Aunt Mast—I know you will be anxious 
to learn about Wild Cat, (Conoocobec) aud hl* ban A 
He remained chained on board tbe transport, wait
ing with evident anxiety tor bls bund to-oome in. 
Tbey were very restless under tbeir shackles, par

ticularly Wild-Cat. Ho could 111 boar tbo Indignity. 
, it was interesting to watch tho patience and devo

tion of Nehah. She was no mor# tbo art a glug 
Nemesis she had appeared, but as ber brother 
drooped, she sat near, cheering him with familiar 
talk in (heir own language.

Thore was one old Indian wbo bad been a faith
ful follower of Klug Philip, among tb# captive#. He 
had offered to be one ot the messengers to bring In 

(he scattered warriors, and tfaaervices were gladly 
accepted.

" Barely, Mloeo will come," said Nehah.
"Yes," arid Coachoochee," he will oomeIf hia 

body is not destroyed, and if it is he will be hero la 
spirit to tell me. I am sure of Mloeo.”

Day after day we watched for (he coming of tb#M^ 

Indians, m I would wait for ojvprlevejtom death 
far a friend.

Ten days passed, and. behold JiHoeo! Be being* 
with him six warrior* and some women and chil
dren. Day by day now they arrive, and when ■< 
last tbe chief’s wife and daughter—my own llttl* fa
vorite of the camp—came, tbo joy of Wild Cat Wa* 
marked In hie countenance and words.

He tenderly loved hie family, and toward women 
this chief was always gentle as any gentleman cf 

the old school could desire. ,
" I war not against them,” ho often said.
As tbe warriors oame in, he counted them, oom-

For a wonder, slab)) camb that night—quiet, deep, 
refreshing—and it was rewarded by a eweet dtaifi 
of Bidney, who ohm* add stood beside me In 'thi^i 
garments', and said. “TeaMteiHth'thfa." ^ ’

Mature moved on quietly for "some wee kt1' Th'*
■*“!!*.*“''»'• “V1'--" “WU liomatd of the BtobB'Hon*# did not wore to &#**(# I

J f »#l J...... ^ l’’ - 'rUtamaW’^ ' - ' 1
inn । !■ ■

graphically described by Emma, and seo auntie’s 
sweet face peeping out of the coach; then, impatient 
at tbe dels/ springing down tnd'askfag Emma, for 
ths hundredth tlihe,'"pl*M8-l*1i fiortes-auntie," 
end tb» patient girt would enlsrge open tbe beauties 
of tbe raaob and the elegance of Ita herpes (ill the 
child would turnh/bin 'to tbe'window and press bt* 
little few agalnlrt (he pan* with tags* bnriosity. 
vAti**l t^® *,or” ^^ tb*a ,he u^h‘tsilied over 

dli^n hy'M oill.^ rafpsuiora-hmvly H, 

; , ,j *■ | |L- H . 1 I H Ut '■ Olli T'

case for you. Do you remember Nehah, the strange 
women that you saw at my hJasef"

" Yes, well," I said; " aod I can tell you more 
than you can tell me, aunt Posey, about her."

Bhe looked in wonder, and I rose and procured 
Frank’s letters and read to her. She could hardly 
express her astonishment and Interest In tbe con. 
teats. She bad known In her younger days of the 
friendship of tho Ashley* and Duponts, aod ooqld 
understand now'why Judge Perry opposed his 

daughter'll marriage.
« Well, now, 1J net thick tbe child I* right, and Ha 

a cruel thing to ask her to give up one ehe fa loved

paring tho numbers with tbo notchci zon a slick 
whisk bo tad out. At last tho numbepWas all oom-. 
pletc, and our gallant General Worth shared fa (i * , 
joy of Wild Cat, for I am rare that he would have 
signed the chief's deoth warrant with a trembling

hand and a sod heart.
“ Now take off my irone,” said tho chief, “ that I 

may meet my warriors like a man,” /
They wore taken off aod he pieced upon bis honor, 

Be then ’dressed himself and prepared to go on shore.
He wore a hunt|ng-shfrt of rich colors, a orimfon 

sash around bls waist, in which was thrust a Help.

■swast) ml juejseuocThj ■ j I .th m j vH j10qs 0T|;9a uz;! ri'iwwv rincrA mio m w to i J mn 1

from ohlldhoW.” ■ -■
It was a oomfort to. talk with *uut Posey, who, 

after,she had dl»oas»ed Fanny’# troubles, asked me 
I# nad *g*lu sNiui Cts^MoiM aud Btaek- Tb*

[ng-knife, red leggings, aad a crimson turban. Qn 
his brefst.were glittering silver ornament*, remind

ing one of the Orders on the breast of a gallant

J
 Engl let knight, 
grarfuify from'!

, while three ostrich plumes hung
Ms tsibM. Hi trod Utt «! I It^ o'

z’ f.'oqc to ‘( H «JJ
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haughty bearing that •aId-“Rlohaid IF Massif 

•gain,”- ' i < l! '
Waving Me arms and stretching Ma form to ns 

utmost height, a shrill wjwjj announood b!* free
dom, sod It received a-hearty rejpauSe'from 
tbe dusky crowd, which opened right and, |fft- 

Tbe chief strode through without regarding Jha pres- 
sues of nay one till bo came near to ouroommander, 
whom ho saluted respectfully, and then turning. ‘ 
said: I

« Warriors! your chief speaks to yon. You have । 
listened to my word and taken it. 1 thank you. । 
The Great Spirit speaks in onr councils. The rifle । 
I* bld, and tbo white and red man are friends. I 
have given my word for you. I am free; then, let | 

my word be true. I am dona” ।

It was a long time after tbis, before *1) tbe women । 
and children, and tbe other bands over whom Wild- । 
Oat bad influence, wore collected. At last the nom- ; 
ber was complete—all but Tiger Tail, who bad not 
yetoome-in,- Coaoboochco was permitted to go and ; 
see him and per»'wdu Mm to oome In. He bod an 
interview wilh Dim end forty other warriors, wbo , 
promised to be ready for Kansas, as soon a* Alli
gator, nnuthcr chief, should oome with his band. 
" Al) is now buslie and confusion In camp. The 
eleventh day of October Is appointed as the day of 
lading. Tbe brig Saratoga, three hundred and fifty 
tons burden was charted, aud alec tbe steamer James 
Adams, Tbo Indian women and girls were pend
ing corn to take with them, and laying up * large 
supply of pine knots as they bad beard that tbe 
country Is destitute of wood. Some of them were In 
great fear lest they should be deceived by the whites, 

and cast overboard after they were fairly st sea. 
Their chief silenced their fears by bls own confidence 
In General Worth. He was on board with all M* 
band on Iho day appointed. The number in both 
vessels was Iwo hundred and eleven, of whom eighty- 
two wero warriors. Eighteen negroes accompanied 
them, willing slaves to tbeir Indian masters.

When they wero all on board, tbo chiefs stood on 
the quarter-deck, gsxlng intently for the last time 
on their native laud. Ono aged man sac with bis 
bend retting on bls bands in deep thought.

Wild Cat mood on an elevation In silence, taking 

bls lest look. In reply to a question, be said :
111 am looking at tbo lull pins tree on my land. I 

am now leaving Florida for ever,” he added, at>d‘I 
oan now any tbat I have never done anything to 
disgrace It. 1 loro it, and to leave it now, is like 
burying my wife and child."

He gave a cordial grasp of tbo hand of onr General 
as he passed over the side, and as our boat receded, 
bo was seen standing upon tbe stern sheets of ibe 
vessel, engaged in a loud talk to tbe Great Spirit.

1 bad watched Nebab during al! the preparations 

for this journey, and supposed aha was to acccmpa- 
*y her brother.

But Just before our boat parted from the ship, I 
went to bld her farewell, Sbe looked »t me earnest, 
ly for a moment, gating on my eyes, as a mother on 

a child.
“ 1 do not go now,” said sho, " I wait for Tiger 

Tail. I eball bo the last of our family to leave our 

native laud.”
She sprung into our boat, and was allowed to go 

onshore. She then went in search of Tiger Tail's 
eamp. 1 bopo to seo ber again. She gave use tbo 
box wbiob I eared from ber burning hut, and I send 
it to yon with its contents—tbe ting aud picture.

1 am cow ordered to the Big Cypres, Swamp, with 
one hundred men of tbo Third Artillery. It will bo 
* bard ciimp-dgn, but ono of tbo last in tbis war, we 
firmly believe. Then—that promised furlough will 
come, and homo—and—paradlso.

These were Frank's last words—“ Home and par
adise.” Ho meant another paradise than tbat of 
spirlls in a world above, but 1 was afraid bis words 
would bo literally reuliied.

1 sent these letters with as much hope and com
fort as I dared to give, but mourning sadly tbat .tbe 
dear girl could not be wltb mein this ber hour of 
sadness. Weeks passed and 1 heard no tidings of 
her, nor one word from Florida. I beard from Mr. 
Evans frequently, and from these letters 1 bad some 
fears that my own affairs were not as capable of 
easy settlement as be had at first supposed. Emma 
bad received the amount due to hor from the Judge. 
Bnt It would seem that be bad became involved in 
bls Florida speculations, and that Ms property-wfis 
not now in hit own possession.

“ All depend* now upon bls honor,” said my kind

^^mj^C^I^ ,t “«fifty 

dollar*, charging, a* fiscal, to-ftyielf ? -t'I - 
u ° r. - t ■ H PA

Tbe answer'c*me in a few minute*.
“Mi* C«rry will apply to Brother Henry, who 

bo* tbs charge of all bqslnes* matter* connected 

with ber Interest*. Mxnuo Pmbt.”
Here was a '■ new kink,” u aout Posey wBuld s*y. 

and I most unravel it. Now, Mr. Henry Ferry lived' 

three miles from town, and I wished to Isay* tM 
next morning.1 However, 1 waa not topM daunted, 
and1 hiring a h°ree and chaise, drove oqt there and 

presented my request.
Henry was kind in bls manner, but he bad esi- 

tating, uncertain way with him that was very an
noying to any ono in haste. After muplTctFcnmlo- 
oution, be said that business matters store very com
plicated, and Maurice bad ordered Tbit no more 

money be paid out until a final settlement. - - ?
My heart died within mo. Jlere, then, was tbo 

meaning of Mr. Evans’s Mots in his letters. “Honor! 

Judge Perry’s honor! Tbat will neither feed nor 
clothe ms. Am I really poor?” I said to myself. L 
wbo, without wealth, never knew tbe want of a dollar 

before tbis day. It camo upon me like a cold shower 
bath. " Well, never mind,” I said now," 1 ’ll contem
plate poverty when I coma book from Montreal, for to 
Montreal I will go. If I beg my way there.” 1 bad 

tome little money in- the bank, deposited there by my 
father. 1 bad called It Bid's, but never, mind, thb 
little fellow would willingly give it for auntie Fan's 
pleasure were bo old enough to decide. [

On returning home I mentioned my perplexity to 

Emma. ; ■ •
" Wby, Mr*. Porry,” said she, “ do n’t you remem

ber yon lent me Just tbat sum last year, when I bad 

no money ? , And Mr. Evaue left tbe money In Mr. 
Harmon’s bands for you whenever you needed It

"Heigh ho! Emma,! bad forgotten It entirely. ' 
Now it comes in piny finely. I ’ll give you. an order 

o* Mr, Harmon at once.” ...... ........ ,
Tbo next mornlug I was ob my way, nor did J 

stop till I found myself Inside ths Ursuline Convent, 
asking admittance to Fanny’s room. 1

“ 1 am glad you have come,” said tbe nun wbo at
tended me. " 1 suppose you know ebe is very ill. 
We wrote to ber father three days eindb. Did you 

receive tbo letter?”
“ 111 1 la my darling 11) ? Let mo seo ber at once.” 
They led me to ber room. There she lay like a 

poor stricken flower, white and motionless, the color 
gone from ber cheek, the light' from her eye; one 
white bond lay listlessly on tbe counterpane, ns If It 
bad no strength to move itself. 1 was going for

ward.
" Stop," said tbe more cautious nun, “let me an

nounce you."
She did so. Tbe poor child sprang up in bed and 

held out her arms. 1 gathered her to my bofom.
“ My darling J My darling!’’ I exclntmed ;■' My 

poor one,"
Her bead fell cd my shoulder, the tears flawed 

freely, but for a moment she could not speak,
11 Ob, auntie, I thought you, loo, bad forgotten 

and forsaken me. I did want so to see you before 1 

died."
“ Died 1 You are not going to die. I nm going to 

nurse you back to health. There, Ue down now, and 
let me smooth your hair and arrange your pillows.”

Bbe was passive ns an infant Beneath her pH 
low I found Frank’s last letter and hls miniature. 

Suspense, anxiety and homesickness combined had 
wrought this sad change in that bright and Joyous 

being. •
It was a Mod Providence sent mo there, for my 

presence seemed to Inspire hor with bopo and n de- 
sire to be well again. It seems that I bad been 
written to at her request, but always under cover 
to ber father. It Is but Justice- to say, however, tbat 
ho had not received them until hla'return borne.' But 

ho was in possession of them at tbs time 1 wrote my re
quest for money. He camo on, but did not arrive 
until tbe night of tbe day that 1 saw Fanny. Ho 
was evidently shocked at tho'change in her appear
ance. Fanny held out her hand to him find emlled 
but there wai no warmth In her manner, no kindling 
of the eye at hla approach. She was feeble many 
weeks, and I staid with her until thb warm, sunny 

- days of June. I. think If we could, have bad tidings 
: of-Frank rhe’would havo rallied sooner. But none 

■ came, and when I read In a newspaper tbe following 
<'alatemejM, I began to bave fears, myself, that we

14 titer, “ and in t at you probably hare con Aden«.,"’’
•■ Could I do eo 1” I asked myself.
Spring carutYr Not one word from Fanny..- 1 bad 

written., ytrklyj' 1, became alarmed, and ventured- 
; omr^sf^lb askjaupt ^Hannah if she knew^hetbex 

tbeJudse hsA rewired fellers. ’ ;
X1 “X rwqld SuppS^UlM was a question I ought to 
fAft ;£dty"i^rtp!j^/7^ beeo ^

i lorn* mofa tlarf two dfij’w\at‘b Hine for three 
?^tb», ^( a^Mc/^^ to tat, I «^s- ‘

‘/Ji

knoq. why Fanny did .qoK 
_______ ..^/Wght, Bll J fell asleep, for’ 

■ome project, buvls&ioM think of none, savo.going 

• MtMtif to her, father, aod 1 wm afraid' ifpt J stytyd. 
foot get (be information 1 wished'from. him. Ho 

c*me home that evening from ibe olty.

' - Morning opine, and, si 1 epeoed my eyes upon ibe 
light which streamed in at tbe east winder, thia 

question seemed proposed to me by some invisible

•j i?w ^ P ^ tea Fenny ? Who can prevent, 
you r Mcysbo dot? need you ?” , ;

“/‘Y’sprang, out of bed with, a puddeb resolution. 

-'Ml K" aunt Fosjy to oome nnd stay with Emma 
and Sidney, and I '11 go to McnlAal.” , 

Breakfast -t^I walked raplily to aunt Posey's

■ol

to consult her..,
" Now, duffing, Is.n't that strange ? I’ve been 

feeling In my bones lba( toere was something wrong 
with Phnny/for two^r.ibreo days. Poor de*r child 1 
(JM grbpt that the^dge may not be too herd on Ms 

own fieeh and blooa.' 1 ’ve no nojjon of these young 
girts Wnfc shut up In stonewalls, nr#ty from sun- 

Hgbt pnd air. Vee, honey, you Jus' go tome ahd get 
, ifiady, and I II tying Josey (a sturdy boy not, the 
• baby tbat wo introdujci. to the reader at tbe begin- 
albg of onr story.) anWstay at the Elms till yon

.gMifiwk.^
"Ab I wo* going home at * rtpld pace, a sudden 

thAagbt brought me to * dead bait.. > It post* 
ed^Uoy U go,’and! I hare none in the house., I^osl 

. oppress* UM*t to Ibe Judge.” I ^m beaming 
weary of ’■ ». and resolved to write to Mr. ^v^ui Ip; 
bMUq tbe ^eitiemept pf bailnH(. Howevpn must 

-ii'wiiM.lfod cm thing waa lure,I couldn’t goto

Montreat without money. I therefor*, cent the foL 
Jcwtog note i

IlW ttej'tddet i6T fibfor lh» A*iu*r IT U*1L
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•• charge ** aud “guard" equally well. Rage dls-

Ao

What My you to * glass' of wjne t 
Wine Is a warmer of the heart, 

. A soda! praatare; let u* go A 
And pi*tbo magic of ber art, 

/ We dt*oj(^ha foam-bells, and our souls 
sw ti>^^* tbs shining thing*, 

htoh ifemad to catph about our hearts, 
oMpm into little wing*, 

e ope’d fh* parlor* of onr souls. 
And esch ono Jet tho other In

To view th* curioiltle*. 
The little good, the legion sin.

Beader, it inky be worth your time - J - 
To logk^bout tbe museum <-.

Of a boy's heart, ere twenty-one 
' Ha* wbeoled him under manhood** sun.

ebouldWLFrattk no more on earth.

v At ins expiration of the month of October, (that 

was tty; nibntja Fraqk wrote) the army numbered 
4669.rank and" file; end 203'commleeioned officers, 
uf this 'force 1878 weft rep^ttedj taken sick ’ during 

tbe month, 32 died, 68 senate tbe gepernl hospital.” 
'■ I'did not reurfthis to Fanny.

Judge Perry remained but ar few days In Montreal, 
•nd Iqfl word that wbeueve; Fanny' waa able to 

travel he would come bimseif, or send eomepne to 
accompany her. 9 He also left ample means for this 

purpose.
Time passed. I had almost forgotten my family 

eptes at homo in n^ an piety for Fanny, blit now 1 

.rbtqetnbered that aupt Posey would wish to go to tbe 

WMfo Mountains, and tbat I must return to Burnside.. 
Fanny was sitting ip an easy chair, lookjug out of 
tbe window, trying io catoh tbe cool breexa, which 
she said made ber feel stranger, when I told her of 
tpy wish to return home, and proposed writing for 

some one to come and take my place.

" White Mountains I” ehe repealed. •“ How owl 
and refreshing the very name. Auntie, I *11 go there. 
I want to get up, up, above tbis world, where the pir 
i* purer, and there is nothing between me and (he 
clear, blue heavens.. Let mo plan it now for you— 

eeo how wise I bave became. Write to.punt Posey 
tu pomo to the White Mountains, and bring Styney, 
dear little fellow, it will do me good to see him—we 
will bo there to meet them. This will soil my 

father, for ho has great confidence In aunt Posey’s 
nursing, and It will relieve.him from all care or re
sponsibility on my account, pc n’t let tbo want, of 
money trouble you,” Sbe eaid, as I began to remcn. 
strata. “Bee I” ,and she. held (op, a little green 
purse foil of gold pieces, J,wps easily won over to 
thia,nl*n, and (rrole to Burnside accordingly. .

Emma, in reply, said JJ#t aunt Posey w*A de-

*hs ’kept efylpg," Just 
man tyt* a big heart

lighted with the 
like Miss Mary-die little' 
aad a long bead.” Poor me f. was obliged to band 

ovetTho‘«i^pl|ment to my Creola IJtQa noire, wbo 
never thought of tying,wise la I# least.

.[ooKctuDun i* otntHtrr.] ,fi

pdwww-MM^-^-Ma^M

Pyeat ice, after quoting John Look, that a blind 
ibn took “Ms idea of scarlet from the Sound of it 

trumpet, wy* that hoop skirt, hanging on I (hop 
door, always reminds him of tbs peel of a belle!

'A!

Tho warm^ltyla blow around the' plaoA ’ 

And moke sweet (ancle*, as In spring
The eoft Mutli'wlad tn woodland* starts 

Tbe fiofr«*jwhlcb scent it* viewless wing.'
Ecstatic hopes abide with him— ; 

A besntepn*, week, capricious band, 
Whose regal palace is Me brain, 

. Where SpMon sits not In command.

A Quixote mentor comes tetlmes—
A daring k*1gbt of windmill fame—

Or. rather, he Quixote becomes. 
In everytkjgg except In name.

Blessed is M ;Puizs's fougue
Drops prqijerba lu hls wayward way, , .

And his experience all .turns. -
To armor Mier each affray.

Some abstract goddess for a time > 1
Is eve; sgeapiDg past bls eyes; ... j । 

Soon, to b^ighcet Joy, he finds
Hie godd^in some mortal's gules.

He offers that discordant realm— r. _
Hls heart^Wber; ebe takes the throne, 

Becomes aW; he rebels, 
And seiiJilffir to Hate’s frigid sons.
. '. I ect* . - n

Next come *(dpx*n all at once.
Who tapl^Jv each other chase; ,( .

'T is fun foftrom, but death to him.
Tbe contMtWf’iho reigning plaoe.

Love.lettor'e, tied With silken bands, 
Scented vritli^erbe'na ’and pink, 

Fly to hlrh-Mlttle'white-winged doves, 
A bleb tak&Mm to the very brink 

Of Bometblng.oerloao-something true— 
When lo I .qa^qomea with such * train 

Of letter esper/j, tbat one view 
Kindles suspicion; then beheads,

•' I send your letter*’back t0 you,”

Wbat a sore trial to hls prid* 
To see those envelopes come back, 

Tbeir snow defile^, their gilding dim. 
Bow manytoura upon tbe rack

Of slow exefppp was he strained 
To write bis first love-leitera I There 

They arc retufiied—turned out of doors 
By hl* falsehearted May Adair.

। । ,j,. ।
He hurries off.h(q lips a algb;

He wonder* ^st might be the cause;
Consults Ms frill length looking-glass— 

Suspects jtohay have been some flaws 
In hit appeuraiicai fclvca bls balr

Boms extra crisis; grows a moustache 
And whisker*; geta a dagger, cane;

:BcenU w;t^West-Rud; then makes— 
A furlpu^^y—eleemlngtelf

Quite competent to rights hit wrong;
Hls lady sorely ni(l repent, 

> When ho takes from the rosy throng
Of her companions some one else 

To dance with, at tbe splendid ball;
Hls pride. iit\least, will be avenged 

When he Is smiled upon by all.

Grey fossils even In young hearts I 
Idols which once hqve loved and thrilled. 

Lie petrified wlthlu the breast .... , 
Which treasured them till it grows chilled.

Hanglng‘about the treasure-rooms ’ „
Of a boy’s lieart are bold designs

Of coming hours, wbiob ho and Time 
Will finish up with shades and line*. 1 

Wo/nut Grove Farm. "

Written for the Banner of tight.

FRATRICIDE.'
BT UVDWK i TUTTLE.

1/

mon; sen

tort* (heir’ figures—features on which Intelligence 
ba* **| he. seal, tt$-justly beauty w** oPoe en
throned. Tbeir blood to fire, their" velM\boratipg 
with ft* leaping; they thirst for tyoM; thfcl.thiret 

for carnage AU that I* holy and divl
burned, and All the passion* of hell £616 
Tbe demon* of tbeir nature* are aroused, arty m of 
old, know of nothing but to tear. They •• d*a’nd" 

aud Mbrusi ” without euccesa, grinding their to*Jb, 

*nd trembling with roge as they rush to take each

cue, (Etna* 
tbit one retries._____ kjmilamwrtwrpi ---------------------- ----

frop^among tbe Bpiritaallits, for nowhere el** I* 

ihb alvurew if J**ut known, a* written by tbe 
eariy^ father}; Jmyta Catholics are next nearest to 

Jwas lu oha raster, although at tbe foot of the Chrie- 
tian ladder? \ ■ “-.

JUunfon,' Det. SOM,' 1862. 0
MY SOUL’S IDEAL.

BT MIL* X TOWMUXD.

other’s lives. Miserable mistake tbat warded not 
off that tbroot!—Ah, avenged! If the Union sol
dier receives tbe bay met in’hls bosom, be plants hls 
lu that of bls antagonist 1 Both fall, Dead ?—no, 
they rite" on tbeir elbows, end with a look of malice 

Igaw at each other. “ ’
- What- light ie that wbioh d&*nS in their, be 
grimed'and distorted countenances? Why that 

smile of recognition ?
" Charles, is that you ” 1
" Ah 1 .brother,- It is-L” i ■
Tbeir baud* are clasped; they fall toward each 

other; they embrace. Tears fall faster than leaden 
ball before. On one. bosom they had-.nestled In 
childhood—a mother's—now an angel, with. moist
ened eyes, standing over her fallen; they lay down 
to die on one bosom, that of Mother Barth, staining 
tbat bosom with tbeir mingling life’s current.

", Ah, brother, we fought in darkness; I see the 
light now—you are right!”

“ Brother, we fought in darkness; I see tbe light 
now—you are right?”

."Both right, both wrong, brother. Warringlu 
life—in death we find peace.”

The clasped- bands relaxed not, ‘but their eyes 
grew dim; there was a shudder—and all was over.

'After ths days of battle w^s passed, the dead 
were burled. Tbe brothers were found embraced, 
bnt cold and rigid. They placed them, embraced; in 
the wide grave, where almost a regiment already 
rested, and Che earth hid them from view forever, 
.flay,only tbeir bodies; their spirits arose in air, not 

to renew tbe straggle, as we are taught by Scandin
avian legends—souls of those slain in battle, are 
wontto do, dashing tbeir indestructible arms vainly 
against each other—bat to unite ia love.' Trending 
tho smoke of buttle beneath tbeir feet, and leaving 
tbe thousands of grasping eplrite—rent from their 
bodies, watching the desperate onset.
, Know ye the moral? Two brother* are bunging 

.at tach.otter#' throats. Beneficent heavens! may 
they awake to reason before Sbey transfix each 
other, and learn to love, before they stand on the 
crumbling brink of destruction.

,. Walnut Groot Farm.

ABANDONED WOMEN
bt wAMbbw • on*ex.'

‘Hl’rldeal! Where dost thou dwell ? I# u 
. I|«u» ca the earth, or some manelqn in the 

'M-Wp&.whwww It be,my«oul’* frien^'t foB( t0 
meet thee. • -I yw„ ^ elft8p lhw u mj j^^ 
s ng that thou art the cue true, responsive soul 

I* capable ot foauaing me’lnto the Beautiful Temple 
of Love, Into. Beatitudes, Joys, Kingdoms and ‘flier- 
archies, of wbioh no tongue ot man can tell! Oh. 
may 1 be encircled by fiyU „ by tb# br^M 
of an angel, dwelling beneath the sunshine of thy 
smile and tbe glance of that radiant and ever-elo
quent eye, listening to the melody of (hat sweet, un
dulating voice, inspired by the spirituality and 
purity of her presence, elevated and ennobled by u>* 
aroma of her sphere, and exalted and made tjappy 
by the mlngllngs and communing* of her soul with '

mine.
Where is that preoloua one J In what one of the 

many habitations of tbe Universe does sho dwell ? 
Dost then hear me call, my kindred soul, my spirit- 
love ? Come, for 1 am weary. 1 long to hlua ahd 
(o J>e. blest, to sustain and to be sustained by the 
-power and blessedness, tho vitality and atmlghllnus 
of Lose.
*1 see in vision a far-off Isle of Rest—the Maty'of 
olir future home. Around It beat gently the'^uft 
watera,of Peace. The most lovely of do we re and the 
most magnificent trees adorn Its banks/' Birds of 
the most exquisite plumage and glittering wing* 
sing tbeir songa among tho branches. Masts, ar 
from harps of gold, touched by angel fingers, Abate 
over the tranquil waters. Light, eo soft, mellow' 
and beautiful, less in Maw than the sun, but brighter 
than the moon,' illuminates and melodises tbe scene I

Such la the Horas, Beloved, that awaits tbee and 
me tamtuhert In tbo Universe pf Being.

It ie a shameful feature of the Christian religion 
and of civilisation,1 that It hat a clue ot females It 
stigmatises as abandoned, while ft has no abandoned 
men. li i> a legitimate inquiry by whom’ there vlo- 
time ofutice .and , persecution are abandoned. Tn 
.early Ufa 1 ascertained they were abandoned by. 
nearly all' wboloall theme elves Christiane; yell 
never read of Jesus doing or teaching each acta', bat 
hie oonreo Was eo.nearly the opposite, that I doubted 
if there were hla follower*. I also found the proud, 
tbe self-righteous, aud those whose vines Were not 
leu, but were pcroped by a fashionable popularity, 
were first .and foremost In abandoning and con
demning tbeir .erring bisters, bnt never heard of 
one.whom God bud abandoned, nor one out of whom 
he oould - not.cast seven devils, if she had as many, 

and never heard pf. a worse one Chan was said to

The opposing clouds of t war met- and were ebat
tered. Qn the bumble stream at ■ Antietam the' 
whirlwind drew in men frcmithe limits of tbe con
tinent, and dashed them -in wrath against. each 
other. Tbe scene* of the feprible struggle were hid 
ip tbe dust and smoko of epinsge. In the surging 
tyll passions were awakenod'whlch hare no name L 
all shades, from (he axil determination whioh drew 
* bead on the foe at every shot, to the ‘rage of the 
Wild beast clubbing rifio, in band to hand due).

Darjt, bfeck, impenetrable rose the lurid smoke 
hop the boomlog cannon—Wav'* hungry bounds. 
Friend and foe were enveloped, and fought blindly.' 
Th* whistling bullet, the screeching rifled shot and 
ebell came from Invisible marksmen, and were re
ceived by brave.breasts wlthout a groad., > । —‘

“ Hold (he btjdge?” Never fear the gallant Burn- 
glde t He Is there; be and ten thousand hearts as 
bravo.. But see) Hooker, the lion-heartedps wound- 
cd 1 Fear not; he leaves wounds to themselves, and 
cheers Ms men on to the final struggle. He believes 

tbis the battle of-tho war, and God knows It -j..- Ii 
have been. A final struggle? A struggle perhaps 
final—p bayonet charge! The enemy’s cannon .are 
heard louder] fils mu*keyy rattle nearer;; tbe 
storm ha* ceesed on our stye. Our cannon are si
lent ; not a olipk of a look caa bo beard. Tho storm 
has ceased on our side ? Nay, from th* brawn can
non it has been transferred to, the heart* of men. 
There It rages. You can sep it In the glistening eye, 
theoompresied lip, (bo knuckle, white wltb It*clench 
of the musket,’ You oan see it in the sullen indif- 
ferepoo to tho pelting bail, the crashing shell, open
ing lanes tn tbo living wall. “ Steady,” “ steady 1" 
Your brave gpporaY can hold them but a tqpqepl 

more. Ths firs of heroism must be fed.crjt hqrp* the 
heart ouf. _ " Steady 1 ” Ahi -then comes (he oom. 
mand: '-play your foaming charger notp.mqment, 
but dash along tbe linos, Aide, wiffi ypuy ordqr/’ pom- 

ing hoarse a* the croak of * raven—" Oharga 1" 
Heaveps I the smoke lifts Uko * fast, fousrat pall 
over the devoted armies ; with a p|ty *oiwjh, such 

m^m gl»e NAw they,sw,pop aa thtyr .derated 

prey, rolls on the>»£,•( life, apd Ip one terrible 
MrUs rfwf.tii against, the enepy. Ai.,*, gm/of 
ffibur*tlugsgafo^; aroqk^pllff. pp - i(j.fltt tit^- 

army, not, how ata, to roll back tn foam, but 

to tear th* ollff from It* ban and shatter It to 
atom*.

THE FIRST DORN.

BT *3* I. FOBTU.

Like the ewoei snowdrop ’mid its ebelterlag leaves, 
Bo lay my babe within lu credit bed; , - 

Ita little hands were folded on ita breut, 
And calm as angel's brow its quiet sleep; 
Une tiny foot fcom/neatb the mantle's folds 
Bad strayed. allstalolew from the dost of earth. 
1 boshed tho Mpg that bong upon my lips, 
for voice like mino wrought not snob blest repose, 
But music, suoh as cherubs cbantln Heaven, 
Bad lulled tbe slqmberer In the eras of pesos. 
I bent me o’er the coach of this sweet babe, 
And nil tbe gashing tenderness ot love , / 

Camo welllog up from my food, happy heart;
4 mortsr's pony, were ell forgotten then, , , , • 
AU' lopt la ths^'erwhelming tide of love, 
dost then tbe babe awoke, and tupped Ite soft 
Blue eyes up to my own, sad smiled. ' It was 
Kis drat bright smile, and to my spirit seemed 
Like Heaven a blessing on tbo holy bond. 1 
Ob I there are moments In thia Heating life 
When every pulse bests love, and (be soft ale 
la fall of fragrance from a purer clime. 
And then bow sweet It,1s to pray—far better 
Than Corrales—that is the voice of glad new; 
But deepest Joy doth vent itself la prayer— 
And thus my o’erfraught heart found sweet relief, 
0 God t I thank tbee for this precious gift. 
Ob I make me pure, my spirit fresh baptise,

hare been among tbe follower* of Jesus.
AH this.la true .of women; but what shall we say 

of men and their treatment of outcasts ? - ,Who made 
them putcaata? Surely man most have'acted an Im
portant part, if not. :the. sole cause. Why are they 
Abandoned by tbe sex tb*t hae.no catenatebf it* 
pqp ?;. Is it not,wholly from the treatment of meo ? 
And hare they not been, made wbat they are by a 
confidence in and yielding to men who claim to be and 
*re tbe stronger and.,more positive sex? Barely 
this is tbe pause, and every outcast and abandoned 
•Woman ha* been made so by tbe wickedness and 
abuse of tpeo ; pud if men will continue to abandon 
and abuse their victims, and they are all of the op
posite sex, white they defend and restore (heir owii 
from every act of licentiousness,,is it not time for 
womamto arouse and defend herself apd her tex, 
and hold man to » strict account for his dealings 

with and treatment pf her sex? -. But ph* never can 
do this while she keeps * b^ea^t iq her society, and, * 
Wide dfloh into rjhfoU, she bpri* every on*- yvpo, 

through * too ooqfidlqg nature,or through weakness, 
or hcreditor^ taint, h*e trusted hersplf to man, and 
been betrayed and abandoned by him,

If MJ women were properly treated by their own 
sex, .they would soon be by man; and thousands wbo 
Blok in vice and misery to early and .untimely 
graves, would live and grow in usefulness. If every 
man were, held responsible to .every fonab whose 
confidence he has gained—not to marry, hpr and 
thus enslave her—but to respect, assist, support and 
sustain her to the extent of hls ability, and always 
to keep her on a level pfi. respect .-and popularity 

with himself, there would be no abandoned women; 
but mon who have gained tbe confidence and' ruined 
many victim*, and driven thern to despair and pros
titution, and ;Who would not speak to them in the

That I may guard my preoloua treasure well, 
Nor dim Ita brightness by a breath of ala; 
Bui wltb * sleepless vigil tn a world 
Of guilt, be faithful to tbe holy trait, 
And bear It back to thee when thou eball call 
A polished Jewel for my Mate re'■ crown; ,

AN ENGLISH SPIRIT ARTIST.

Our readers will remember we published io tbe 
^ABwsa of August 16tb, a story entitled, "The Spirit 

Portrait; tr, The Strong* Exptrientu of an EngiM 
Artist,” wbiob was published iu Pickens's •■ AU the. 
Year Round,’' written for that Nagaaine bytbe art-, 

ist himself. We found the etory copied late the 
London pptrityal Magaa.loe, with an introduction, In 
whioh the editor vouches for the truthfulness of the- 
narrative as far ** " Mr. H.," the author, was con
cerned, and of whom Diokene says, “ Ho i* a leal, 
existing person, and a responsible gentleman.” Jo; 
the Jost number of the Spiritual Magarino (for, De
cember, 1062) wo find ao article emitted, “Pcasity . 
Rientt—The Spread of Spiritua’um," by Benjamin; 
Coleman, (tut English gentleman, who, Lt will bqr*9- 
oitycted, visited thia co on try some two year* slnMrl 

and on hla return published a book entitled, “Ngtrife 
ualiim in America,”) whioh gives us some further 
particulars in regard to Mr. H., and hls development 
aa a medium foe spirit painting. As it I* quite in- 
retesting, ye copy it for the benefit uf onr readers. 
Mr. Coleman says: -,.,-,'., j „ - /* ■

“AU who are Interested in Spiritualism h*yj, no 
diubt read Mr. fl.4* narrative. which appeared,*, 
few months past in All tbo Year Round, and la UieJ 
Spiritual Magazine for December last. I baWth'*1

street or be seen with them by day or night light 
are to be. found in the beet circles of society, I□ 
Church and State, ball-room and party, anywhere 
and everywhere endpared and accredited and nought 
after by tbe daughters of our best families, as well 
os those whose masks oply hide the same deformi
ties in themselves.,

.When shall wo learn to place man and woman on 

an equatyy, and. hold each equally Innocent or 
guilty, vicious, or .ppm; for the seme oc|s? It is

doubtful whether civilisation ha* made man better 
morally, and still warp doubtful whether Christianity 
has roods,him purer or better socially., The origi
nal Inhabitants of the West Mies , and Central 
America, as found by the early navigator*, were 

evidently far superior lo moral, social or sexual .Me
lua to any division of qur, society, religious or other, 
even tbe Shaker* orRerfeptlon|ste;( They lived nuts 

'“' HW »ud bed po ootoosu or abend an «i. women, 
and no libertine* to make them such. -, But in mt 
day and blessed country, we here repudiated nature, 
/. । set rip Christian grow and, a A*W& heart M 
the hotter standard, and nearly rained th* people by 
them.

pleasure of being'acquainted 'with the wrlfoh'W-” 
1L, who la well known in- tbe literary drew M-. 
London, and ** an artist of const-:uiliie,*^)^*- 
Ho toUFme other very curious circunistanpw peer
ing on the supernatural I said fo'Mdi'monttta ago 
that I thought be was hlmeeif-Aterflwm Without 
kuowjng.it; He, however,.said .IteJutew.nbtblng of 
Spiritualism, find though .willing! to Investigate, he ? 
wm not at that time prepared tp Sdmit or to teU(Tp . 
In tlic so-called spiritual'1 t>aeA^Dtl' ”hllp( so
journing, in August last, at Scarborough, I recrivea' 
a letter from Mr. H., irr which he informed me 
that sinoe We IksPiitt he bha Been a good dtit of 
Spiritualism. Ue had ni»d* the acquaintance of Mr. 
Home, and wltb h|m *nd Other mediums. (n .private 
life Jie had.bad *forge..«mountof evidence, vitldi, 
went far tossltify hls scruples, nnd. Indeed, he wm 
receiving In hKhwu person a practical proof ■■ 
Independent‘oontrolling • agency, to which be and 
consented at;times to passively surrender himself- 
Among other nom“uu1 cations, It wm announced ftp; 
Mtn that the spirit of Sir Joshua Reynolds ’MFWln 
eftVWhfi **ld tbat If bo, Mrlfl., wWfl <b1d* W ■ I 
ifiitractlons. bo Would paint by hls hand. T atvw- 
ditlonf uaoted wei* that, he warto exert nl>’»«tai 

effort, on .Ms work, and obpw all; to fob g*WKfnj^‘ 
^^Xf>^^
____ ______ pMdW ll«WHMfob"tt “*■ 
mm' until' the nimi MbtKltai bi* rW*Mtf *t MMA-

'. (KrKitfa ailaur
*- Mtn; ’ Mr. H. phld

, 1 am glad there It one female veto* and pen Mtlre

er tilling. Ho tteqthoagbt ikewulf •mMM^’*3WMMfe®rff

hennaed to be til that oould M ditired. Mr. fl.
assured m« that ho executed it without any mental
effort. Ht permitted tbe pemw about Mm (oentrt*

kuowjng.it


JANUARY 3,1863.x .
.•Or, Pt *J’I A 'I I

rv to .Me custom) M^^^k^Sffi 
ffi;S,!SK® *>«"“W"f »51

;^"’VK?!?X"»K£ KISSSvvShBSSS 
yutisM How paint,** With reference w tblolportialt
I am,enabled to say that,by, whatever meanwit-jma; 
hari b«0 aoewplltbed,;!! la > tasu Lifal P^«lUa 

'JfMU mtsobrtt, sad. 00 10 croak, -IxhlrspinInal 
ted likeness bf the lady.' I hawlt.fu fatposstaf 
sion, and eball be happy toi show to WgMber With 
other spirit drawings,-to any one who may desire to 
iMpdotthem. ' • ’ :'r" , ‘I

- BfrJoshua introduced, at a subsequent samoe, ull* 
ven।Goldsmith, pho said, bp would write a,fterr 
through Mr. H?s bapd, adOjl commenced |L1| 
oat :■ follows: ’In th* year”47, there lived at 

- Bctiftorougb a family of the name or Truelove.' H 
^nromtees lo be a story of thrilling Interest, and,Tike 
the painting, he to Influenced u writs it without any 
menta effort Thinking tho story, might bo founded 

* on f*At 7 made Inquiry whether any each family 
•'eVerllveiidC 'Scarborough, |>ut without accrete; al) 

whom I asked Assured me tbat no family of the 
name of Truelove had resided there for the last half 
century. Before leaving, however, one gentleman, tp 
whom J had previously spoken, asked ■ me tbe object 

. of my inquiry, If l could give bin a cine, be said, 
‘ he might be able still to trace it. .1 aboftly explained 
trie dtoomeianreB. He exclaimed, 41 bave Just be
thought me that some time ago a friend lent me a 

i manuscript journal kept by an-old resident, contain*

knowledge, liberty and freedom, you have aut deep
est IntarootM^AWBlUt'ta the bonds of fraternal 
^rpytefbopd^ I ,.,'.,..■ Yours,far Inub, u I 
;;l )» d-iquiif mIi j ; Wa?. M JotHUAfl.Boil ■ 
..i HktotatekX /_ IM 18,1868. ’’> : «->-M-Mfl 
ui afata --^—-j <il-. * —
n ,-i:;iiu;it Written for' tbe Banner of tight. •’. "'1

.id 1 
rfr«*

EITTLE THIBOS.1 
1

i. ar snail nrviBa..! .; ,'L.u't
The Queen of flowers, the blooming Row.

Whoie blushing cheek so bflghlly glows, , । 1 
Is not w me mors dear taqBwqat, । 
Thau tbelilue violet .new, my fact. . A , 
Whlplj modestly hangs dp wq ite head V , । 
Toward its greep and tppesy bed, 
And poors its^fragrhnoe. pure and soft.

lug every, event of any importance that ; had’itran. 
, Spired fa tbe town during tbo last hajtof tho last 
century, and .I now recollect the record of a vessel 

; being launched named “ The Trueloves.”' And be 
added;4 Do you think the name af Hipsley has any 
connection with tbe story, beoauee 1 remember a 
very strange ghost story told of a family of that 
namp? > • ; ' ;

v il wrote to Mr. H., Informing him of these par- 
partictlare, and^by return of post, received bis ret

] ply, .in which he says ■ —• Your letter sorprioM Jne; 
, it Is a fact tbat at tho close of tbe last sitting, tbs 
'name of Hipsley was twice spelt, out, but thinking 
it was an erroneous spelling of my own name, and 

-.not seeing ite application, we took no notice of It, 
,&o.’ Tbe matter reate for tbe present at this stage, 
. but Oliver Goldsmith’s story, I am told, proceeds; 
and when completed, will be published by Mr. H, 

* separately to one'volume.”

. .Which gentle sephypso'er me waft. . ,,, 

The scorn is a little thing, ’ ■' 
Which few wonld deem worth treasuring, 
Titfrom it springe a noble tree,' ’ ■ - 

। 1 Whloh* caste Ita shade far o’er tbe lea, : 1
And ’nealh its grata'and graceful boughs, 
The weary travelers finds-repose 
And shelter from the burning ray

: Of noontide to a aummer’s'day. 
I i

The lark’s dark wing may not oom pate 
With tbo gay parrot’s plumage Mr, .. 
Nor,with tbo eagle’s flight may yie 
The nightingale along tbe sky; n 
Bnt as Ito eong doth downward float, 
Who owes to mark Itq dusky .throat 7 
.Or heeds, though with a lowly flight, 
It soars before onr eager sight 7 -

Tbe gentle rain, the dew at morn, 

-May not the earth so much adorn, 
As do tbe silvery, sparkling showers 
The marble fountain gaily pouts; ) 
Tot still more welcome falls the rain 
Upon tbe dry and parching plain, ‘ 
A nd silently tbe dew-drops bear, 
Of grateful coolness;, tholr toll share.

The snowy pearl's soft, gentle light 
Mey rival not tbe ruby bright;
Tbe diamond in Ite native bhd 
May not Its radiant lustre shed, -

Progress orSpirltualism in New Jersey.
It may not be uninteresting to your many readprs 

to bear of tbe progressive movements .of the. Good 
Cause in thio section of New Jersey. Spiritualism 
with tbo tide of human advancement, Is surely pro. 
gresaing, and finds a welcome response in the hearts 
of liberal and investigating classes of society. Hencei 

some portions of this State,have been awakened to
. tho new Gospel that ia destined to exert an influence 
. upon the children of men, deep, wide-spread and Ir
resistible, because of ills broad basis, noble mission, 
and glorious destiny. . -

The first lectures upon the subject in Lumberton; 
nearly three years ago, were through the organism 

of onr beloved deter,- Miss A. W. Sprague, (now In 
spitit-llfe.) whose thrilling tones of Inspiration still 

;lives to tbe hearts of many, with the cherished mem- 
cries of ber earlb-life, never to bo forgotten. War
ren Chase, tbe practical pioneer of philosophical or- 
guments, Leo Miller, with pleating and poetic style, 
Mra. Spence, tbe fearless worker for humanity, Mrb; 
Middlebrook, and others, have done muoh to agitate 
thought, and convince the skeptical of the facts of 

spirit intercourse.

The subject was first publicly agitated tn Mount 
Hotly,- by Mra, -Laura Do Force Gordon, a year a^oj 

•While attending a friends meeting; where she wad 
■moved by the spirits, greatly to tbe astonishment of , 
many. Who thought ehe spoke as never woman had 

-BpCken, the words of love and wisdom,' until they 
discovered alas, tbat she was a medium, and did not 

•follow precisely In their wake. ’ * t ■
Since loaf June we have been favored with lec

tures from Mrs. Aloinda Wilhelm, of Philadelphia, 1 
inspirationalepeaker, who*has been faithfully sow
ing the need of the Gobpel of peach and.love, attract
ing tbe attention and quickening tbe thoughts of tbe 
numerous listeners to tbe souLatirring truths she is 

'so well adopted (o promulgate. We have felt the In- 
spiralled of tbe better land, white out latent ener
gies bave been vitalised with new life and hope, as 

sitting under the ministry of our sister, whose gen
tle, yet emphatic tones, diversity of though) and 
fluent ..language, blending with a pleasing oaudor, 
and the strength of philosophy, hi* been well calcu
lated to forcibly Impress ns with the beauty of Spir
itualism to Ite various bearings and noble achieve

ments. *
, ■; Thus has Lumberton been favored throughout the 
post summer aud fall. Also Pemberton, wbioh has 
furnished ue with good audiencee In tbe old Baptist 

Church, whose proprietor, Mr. Job H. Gaskill, bas, 
•to the -noble magnanimity of hlb fearless spirit 
granted ns the use of bls house gratuitously, fa tbe 
midst cf opposing foroee, to suppress, if possible, the 
ionward march of, free - thought and individual pro- 
gveadon. • i;: f ■; • - ■

’ Not long ’since, Mra. .Wilhelm lectured at Bass 
Rlyer* a village thirty miles South of this ploce, 
which Iliad never Wen favored with lectures'op tests.' 
upon the'subject of fiplrit Intercourse, and the ooca-i 

wlbn wab one of intereet, long to 1>e remembered by 
the'anxious listeners, wbo thronged’the* school 

boose to overflowing, while tbe truths uttered Upon 
the ” Christ Principle” and the ■< Selfish Infldeaofib of 
Bigotry ” opened a new field of thought to those who 
Vere on accustomed to tbe libera! troths of etertial 

life. "* ^'x--'

' But yet its value far ont Vies '' 1 
Those gems which shine with rainbow dyes;

.... And queenly forma are proud to wear • • 
Tbe precious pearl; the diamond fair.

, ’T ie not the glorious loveliness 
Of form or faqs. pur hearts most bless, 
’T tn not the brightly beaming eye 
Tbe spirit’s yearnings cm supply; 
’Tie mt tbe Up which sweetly smiles, 

Which dark and Ipnely houra beguiles; 
Nor e’en the step of floating,grace, 
Oa wbioh our eyes,most love to gaze;

’Tia not tbe gift of burnished gold. 
Which closest In onr hearts we fold;
It Is not e’en Affection's kiss,' 
Though sweet to ecstasy It’s bliss; 
’T is not the soft and silvery voice, * ~ 

■ Which doth tbe most bur hearts rejoice, 
Though breathed to gentle notes around, 

> With Moalo’s tool entrancing sound.

But’t is tip spirit’s ornament, .,. 
.Meekness and Truth together blent, 
Which gives a more eadorjug charm 

. Than beaming eye. or glances warm;
, It Is the tear of sympathy, 

Which silent falls when none are by,
Whicnwith a sacred ratlfauce shines.
And round out hearts most closely twines.

- ’T la not tbe life in public epent, 
E’en though to glorious pirposejent,1 
Whloli'hath tbs'most of good conferred— ' 
For many a kind and gentte word' 
Hath fallen like tbe dew from Heaven,

' Unseen, •unfelt, and yet hath given 
। A'peaceful joy to many a heart. 

Which drooped beneath Misfortune’s smart.
in ■ h . . * ■

Then deem thy Ufo not al] unbleat, . 
Though grace nor beauty.bq possessed. 
Though laurels may notropud thee wreathe. 
Nor goner’s voice Its plaudits breathe; 

’ Thine acts of. love atoond thee spread. * 
May soar to heaven by angels sped, 

. To be returned thee by th? Lord,
In many a fall and rich reward. j..

- -1

THE TRUE MVIQUR. OF MANCINI).
A Dteeawrre DettvoraA re Ute Mirai' ©•■gre.

•attoii af Ihe JfeVv Catholic Church
..^'tl rMir.tmlNMv rwHt'Ohr,” ‘ ! '

.1; -1 .;: >1 i;.«,v»l‘iti: ,.-,.;!

ar wyifrojt’iit a..clanct.

, The(time fire arrived. Iq the development of the 
Demcoraliq or deceotreHstag.ldea in ihjs age, and ge- 
peoiaily .in. $0 ^uptty’w^n Individually, and 

desd-Jqyellam have come to M regarded as the last 
word o^ poiiltoal and social wisdom. Without In- 
weighing In the least against the value of that idea, 

1 wish to drop yonr attention to tbe necessity thpt 
t£e other-side of the question should bo understood 
and appreciated In any real find practical philoso
phy or movement whlqh Ipqkf, to the amelioration of 
the condition of the, wori^.. While studying abstract 

principles and lows, the question of Personality 
shopld properly be held fanboyanoe, or be complete
ly set aside, We should; nntyrptand tho batea of 

our action thoroughly pod distinctly, utterly regard 
less whom It may affect, or wbo may bo tbe oofipera- 
tors fa our future.practical work,leaving out of 
view, fop tbe time being, the question even of action 
at alL But these .bases onoe settled, it becomes a 
matter of the profoundoot Import that wo know, not 
only our own fitness for tbs task to which .we bave 
set ourselves, but also tbo fitness of those wltb 
whom wo may have,to labor- Tho question of Per
sonally then becomes fi legitimate subject of criti
cism and investigation, and should be entered upon 
with all that earnestness end fidelity wbioh the im
portance ,o/ the work to bo accomplished may de

mand. If we purpose th? construction of an edifice, 
.the. first and perhaps tbe most important stop is to 
conceive the plan of its sfnjoture, aud tbe princi
ples upon wbioh tbat plan is to be realised; and 
thli) Irrespective of tbe qqesfion, Wbo are to bo en

gaged fa the work. But m soon as we have mas
tered these preliminaries our second; step Is tbe se
lection of the proper persons to realise tho. plan in 
utaallty.

Ttip labor fa these twO domains—the domain of 
Principles and the domain of Personality—requires 
the exerciss of quite d|stlnot faculties .of the mind. 
Tbey should not be confpnnded, tbe one with tbe 
other. ’ For the elucidation and Appreciation of ab 
straot laws and principles, that department of the 
mind Is brought Into action which we usually de
nominate the Reason ^.Intellect, qnd tbe Reason 
acta by reflection upon facta already observed. We 
arrive at tbe knowledge of laws by collecting and 

ooSrdtnating facte, and ascertaining the relatione 
Which they bear to ope,another. These rotations, 

when tbey oome to be understood, constitute the body 
of laws and principle/! .Mhicb reign througbou) any 
domain or sphere of, tblpge- Tbis species of knowl
edge Is obtained indirectly— that is to say, things

” Wbat ’b m a Ktsa?—.■'.Mother, mother, .kisa I*’ 
pleaded a little cherub boy, with blue eyes, anxious
ly searching bls mother's unusually serious face, as 
she tenderly laid him upbn bis soft, warm bed, end 
lovingly folded the snowy drapery about him?- “ 2>o 
Met me, mother I” and tbe rosy lips bbgan’to trem
ble, the tear-drops to gather In the pleading'upM 
turned eyes; and tho little bosom heaved wi|li‘strug

gling emotion. |
“ My little eon has been naughty to-day,”- replies 

tbe mother, sadly,- ‘I bow qan I kiss these Ups thst 
have spoken suoh angry words ?"

Joo much, too much! Dutiful mother repent! 
Tbo little heart Is swelling, breaking With grief, tu
multuous sobs break from that agitated bosbm; toe 
snow-white pillow Is drenched with penitent'tears, 
aid tbe Hitio dimpled band Ie extended eo Implore 
I bgiy—Relent

’TO enough I Dace more th6 little head Is pi!- 
lowed ..;- . t^o pat^^ more tho* 

liitloohetCh^W.faProMed to tltaVmoiber’a aching 
bean, and tho good-night-kies ofoforglveneu is 
given two-fold tenderer? A -few1 momenta; and the

Our parly, inota&ng a good test modinip, Mrs 

Jones,yrbo accurately described a number of epijit 
friends; afterwards keoogbixed^ were kindly enter
tained at the hospitable home of Obtain William, 

French, Who, though a stranger to tab *Philosophy 
to theory, is nevertheless, in practice, the good Ba- 

’aarltan, who looks not at wm*. - bull recognises the

of religion wllh apathy. Tho basis upon which 
simple,’ Unqubstloulng'faith has heretofore rested, 
1s no lohger aoffioieol to aatisfy' the oravingsof 
man's reason’. ■ Ho demands morewobstantiti ground 

for Me faltb faAn the: mete tyu dizit of, eo-oa1lid iq. 
spired men—ha calls for a reason for tbo faltb that 
to to blm. , ...... । * !

Bul-'we' tnusf not suppose from this apathy lo ret- 

erepoe to religious things, tofit man .has either,be

come changed In any ot tho essential elements of hili 
being, or tbat he baa lost any ofthe powers and fac
ulties of wbioh bo wes possessed to the past Tbls 
seeming dormancy of the religious nature is bnt tbo 
evidence pf the swing of the great pendulum of pro
gress. Meo’s religions nature fo just aa really ext 

latent noie M It web at any pbriod of the past’ His 

capacities tor exhibiting devotion, enthusiasm, love, 
reverence and sympathy are equal to whet tbeyhnvp 
been.' It only needs the proper stimulus to bring 

tbem Into activity. But the old methods and forms 
having lost tbeir power to touch the eoul, we must 
offer newer, bighyr, more advanced and more perfect 
Ideals, In .order, to move the religious heart of hu
manity. We must satisfy'toe Intellect of the Valid

ity of the grounds Open wbioh Book Ideals are bused, 
to order for a groat teacher to enlist the religions 
devotion end ."^ °f the race to day, be must show 

tbat hs te animated by tbe loftiest sentiments of 
philanthropy and magnanimity, and must also 
dontastrafe that be is competent to establish a condi

tion of life tars on tee urth, wbioh will bless and 
eave mankind. A mere religions Mplraticp, which 
is without the ability to lead to its realisation, com 
mands no great respect at the present day. Tbe 
leader of the world to-day must not only be the 
great Idealist, but at tho same time tbo great Prac
tical Man, the Social Engineer and General, wbo oan 
guide safely and securely, by virtue of the exact 
scientific knowledge which be possesses, the inaugu
ration of the Social Millennium.

That utter devotion to personality when this is 
Identified with tbo troth, ao. beautifully expressed in 
the words of Su Paul—” for I determined not to 
know anything among you eave Jesus Ghrist and 
blm crucified '—fo not to be found in tbe world to
day, simply because no man has yet arisen, possess
ing tbo requisite qualifications to command the loy
alty of humanity in its present advanced stage of 
intellectual development. Let ue Imagine a being 
with all tbe tenderness and love for bls kind, with 
all tho devotion to tbe truth tbat was to him, which 
Jesus Christ possessed; ono who oould mourn over 
tbe calamities of a falling kingdom and sympathise 
with tbs sorrows of a little child; one who could 
sacrifice .every selfish interest In life—father and

tbemselvss are left qqt pf view for the moment, and 
we oome to deal with their relations. On tbe other 
band, when we comedo |ho Investigation of the do. 
main of Personality, we must primarily and mainly 
exercise the faculties of observation, gaining our 
knowledge directly and Immediately) our conclu
sions, whether , corrector incorrect, depending upon 
tbe comparative, perfpetness of our powers of ob
serving. There is ft department of the mind much 
exercised in this epunection, but which is little un- 
derstopd, known as tbe foMhm. The striking peou- 
llartty of this faculty—if faculty it may bp called— 
Is, that it operates instantaneously, differing in this 
respect from the.^w processor tbe Intellect, which 
weighs and balances, and rifts and scrutinises before 
a depislon oan be arrived at. .Whenever the evidences 

presented to tbo Intuition are ever so concretely be
fore the mind. It does opt. stop for reaeons, but 
“jumps," as the expreesion Is, •* to a conclusion.

This interior perceptive .faculty is closely allied 
with thq afieciional nature of man, and deals, there
fore, properly with those subjects in wbioh the affec
tions have, the greatest scope, prominent among 
which is that, of Personality. It predominates In 
woman, wbo Is preponderantly affections), end in 
the affectjonal sphere, in which it haa Its highest ex- 
ercMe. ft la the means by rvhioh sbe determines ber 
love relation a We have all beard of “ love at first 
sight,” “loving without, reason,” tea—adages ex-

sobbings .oeaee,' tbo golden ’ betid drops, tbe weary 
eyelids close; and tbe*’little erring one tf laldlaok 
upon Ms couch, penitent land bitabled by one kiie 
from mamma.

.i Gamunn—Tbe President of Hoyt), to known for 
his olemeuby. But>this clemency id not tbb dareleba 
a'rt' Of a min with Abort eycrjtMiig hob gone Well 
On thebtatrhry, Gfffr^r^s hciri.has bee A wrongly

hww» family ae equally entitled to sharathe boua- 

Ma welcome home and generous .heart Before 

ta^’giwo scattered your Bawnbu ■» tutor,’hoping 
It wll1 to, vv long, unfurled to tlie breMeb/ tbe 
^*^^,. *4.^f voyages too and fro, who toay learn 
fr:ri to? glad ^i|ogB of j^ angel-world,' tbit they 

are no’ Clone, tr forgotten by the loved cnee who 
>ave pop «d on tp iho ether shore.

We also distribute^ * wmaH pamphlet, lately ia- 

aued by Mra. Wilhelm, enutted " Troth Triumphant 
^Z ^"“t o<* I < ’ pbtqeeked, and Ita Deformity 
brought to light by the IkO Beeson ?’ Including 

Ita Views of Samuel' Aosta Baptist Clergyman, 
against Spiritualism. Hlg.^ Corrected, and 

Arguments Answered. Price eta oepu. Uoptesoan 
be sent by mall by remitting postage stamps to tbe 
bMWbolPW* t io;.., ;L,W„■

'Hoping the Gospel:will-moves#vteorioMly- 
twooghube rostrum turd ‘prtss—steikfugAt fyno- 
HfatoiWvery,' W oppretalon otteWtafitad: tad 

UMkfag alone tbe conquest snd glory’if‘&^Au4i 
.5 |C 1 rnt£ J :. .[J ir. li ■IriM.irl

. - .Wildwit m|j ia

toother, wife end children, honors and station—In 
order bfdo the great work wbioh filled hie sou!; 

one whose "teal for hie father’s bouse was eating 
him up"f wbo could bear reproach and contumely,, 
shame and misapprehension In the eyes of bis fel- 
lowmen, for tbe sake of that great and all-absorbing 
work of bis life; who could face misery and poverty 
in all Ite forms for truth’s sake; and to al) this de
votion let ns add a clear mind, a eblalng Intellect, 
possessing a power of separating truth from error, 
sharper than a two-edged sword, an ability to pen
etrate tbe mysteries of being only equalled by bls 
tenderness of eoul, and a reach of thought that 
grasped tbe very boundaries ot tbe Universe. We 
can plolurq^pnoh a being, and In doing eo we one 
easily recognize tbat hero is a union of tbe human

press!ve of the striking characteristic pf tbs action 
of thia faculty of tbe human soul, in the selection 
and choice of persons for specific destinations -and 
fitnesses. It Is by acting op the affeotionat .depart
ment of our nature thatenthHslasm, love, veneration, 
and worship are excited. All, these words—enthu
siasm, love, worship, veneration—imply a single ob
ject, a centre of attraction^-a one person or thing 
upon, wbioh onr affections (tako hold aud shadow 
forth tbe intrinsic nature of intuition and Affection* 
atity—tbat of unity. Tbo hero who* performs some 
noble deed, challenges our. love or .admiration to* 
stoutly. We do not stop to oone|der whether we 
shall give him our devolioq—it oo<nee spontaneous
ly and Irresistibly—wo are conquered at a stroke. 
It is Claimed by some that ,fhe Intuition lei hub * 
rapid species of reasoning., j I will mot attempt to
dieouee this opinion, as 1 know from a principle of 
Universology—the Itietprigii&ility of’Print EIrmin It 

—tbatthere is a ecnee In which' each’ domain' con
tains something of oil other domains. Wbat I am 
endeavoring to do, Is merely to Indicate tbe obvious 
fir-outcropping difference between these two domains 
of tbe human mind, as exhibited In tatual opera

tion. ' ’ * ’ *
Ao I-temarked In' tbe beginning, thb tendency of 

onr modern civilisation boo beta to bring Into prom
inence the principle of Individuality—-the result of 
the bxerclse of our Intellectual faculties ‘^todemin-

Because tbe. office which soienoe and Its devotee# 
tiirifis jet tilled lo tbe'world^as'been one o'f spec
ulation. It has not taken cognisance of those broad 
practical movements which bave engrossed tbe ma

jority of manklqd. It Is not tbe province of science— 
Mil has been considered In the past—to vr* tbs 
truths which It discovers. This task is left-far tbo 

great workers ot humanity—tbe Inventors, tbe aril- 
sens, aud tot mechanics. • i.d'ff

Tbo people do not oome In contact with the scien
tific World, and have not had their eympatblta 
aroused in spy great degree by the achleyements of 
tbe men of soienoe. Theae live iu a world apapt and 
by themselves, punning their Investigations out of 
tho pure love yhlch they have for tbeir studies. A 

Humbold^^n Arago, or an Agassis, does not Jive in • 
the hearts of the people. They are too far removed 
from the ordinary pursuits and thoughts of mob to 

receive that homage which the religious teacher calls 
forth. Another reabon * why they cannot command 
tbe love of mankind, it that they have always 
worked in particulars and fragmentatUy. Moral 
teachings apply to all men, and in aU'eondltlons 
of life, while tho labors of scientific men have 
-trenched only here and there upon a domain of the 
Universe, aud consequently bave never interested 
tbe whole of humanity in any unitary way. Com
paratively few folly understand end appreciate tbo 
labors of science, and even In them la born only a 
barren respect aud admiration for the heroes of 
thought. It is only in so-called scientific circles 
that a Galileo, a Kepler, a Newton, or a LaPlaoe is 
remembered and cherished. «
♦ Now tbe point to which I wish to rivet yonr at. 

tention, ie, that Iho inspiration for wbioh tbe world 
waits, is one wbioh aboil result from a combination ■ 
of these two sides of Humanity in a single man, as 
tbey bave never been combined In tbe past As I 
before'remarked, Ihe God-men of the past bave rep
resented but one side of tbe human soul—(be affec- 
tionaL In tbe Christian. Scriptures we bare tbo * 
other side Ideally represeated to tbe Jehovah of tbe 
Jews, who was the God of strict Justice and inexora
ble law, unmitigated by‘'mercy) which character 
corresponds with tbe exactitude of science; justice 
with, truth. But In that Infant condition of tbe 
world, men might fear, though tbey could not lovo 
this ideal conception of God, and they found satis
faction in the worship of the more congenial attri
butes embodied.to the person of Jesus Christ 
Christ being a man, oould represent to ths simple, 
child-like affections of mankind, tbo lore principle; 
but the embodiment of Justice, or abstract Truth, 
bos never yet appeared in tbo wbrid, except as rep. 
resented in a fragmentary and imperfect manner in 
the persons of scientific devotees. When tbo intel, 
loot shall become folly convinced that these love-at
tributes exist in the great law-discoverer, there will • 
be a basis upon which tbe heart can go forth toward 
him us he elaborates nnd puts in practical operation 
those grand laws, which, by tbe stretch of intellec
tual genius, he has wrenched from the secret places 
of tbo Universe. Tbo Church of the future must 
rest not on faith alone, but upon works as welt Tbe 
Christ, 'the MabomeC? tbe God-man of tbe future, 
most moke good his claim to be considered the sa
viour of men, by being able to Inaugurate social con

ditions, which shall bless Humanity, and actually
, eave It, and must not depend for recognition upon 
i the bald assertion of divinity, or extraordinary

and divine, such os has never been exhibited in the 
past We con see here a potency to Mees end to 
save, surpassing that of any of the Gods of tbe old 
and effete religions.

Hie highest God-representatives bave illnstrated 

bnt one side of God—bis love. ■ Tbls character 
Wbioh I bave drawn would give expression to tbe 
other side of God’s nature as well—his knowledge. 
Man was created, we are told. In the imago of 
God, end we shall never have a true God-man ontil 

we bave ono in whom al) tbe ’attributes of man’s 
nature—wbioh are at tbe name time those of God’s 
nature—are fully and thoroughly developed. In 
such a being all men would' find themselves repre
sented, beholding In him their divinely human ar
chitecture, tbe riper growth of tbeir own capacities. 
Suob a quo rising in tbo present condition of tbe 
world, would arouse the dormant religious sentiment 
of the race in a sense and to a degree never before 
witnessed.

But bow Is this religious sentiment to be awak
ened nndk brought into now life? Clearly not 
through Ute methods of the past. They bave been 
addressed to the heart of man simply, calling for 
faith upon the basis of dogmatism and the mere as
sertion of divinity. 441 art tbe anointed of the 
Lord,” is nqt to be accepted to-day in any sense 
without scientific proof. Tbe hard; intellectual, tea- 
Mn-dembpding character of the present age, is not 
to be satisfied without the amplest demonstration. 

। Greeds nod formulas are treated with. derision, un- 
i less shown to have a solid foundation In undeniable 
. truth. But let tbe proof of that foundation be onco 
i flven, and the heart'of humanity will leap to the 

> recognition.of Its God 16 Man as truly and surely u

antly, to tbe exclusion, in a great measure, of the 
sympathetic and affection*) hat ore of man.’ We 
eee no' longer to day ibeBe'BpeotMle's of the past,

^on, a, youth of eighteen; died. of eihBpsi|pn; and 
fatigue, brought on byhleexerilonsia.that blessed
and well nigfcbloodleas revolution which carried his 
father to tbe Preside noy.” filo eldest daughter Med | 
In' childbirth froth'1 Anxiety former father. Hfo 
youngest daughter beoome the' victim of dob oF tbe 

most dastardly murders record^! to history. Yet’ 
nofWog .of] all, t|foAjas availed to pourt or. frees# the 
man^s Ipng^epffqriog generosity, A general officer 
fq altoodanoe upon him^rwlfta- to .murder, him, I 
end Geffrerd kt^w.^ji. Taking, with $lpn|jh*i 

wonld tM.assaalD| |>e win .fa .the. cemetery, 14 it| ■ 
gafq of, which bp,left in? " guides,” w^» bad popom- 

panied bint; And proceeded to hto Mato grave. > Hare 1 

ing reached itobe lamed to bis compankra.and-said, r 
e i kbcw you ckrfy pistols id shoot' me du thb fitsf! 
opporttipliy. ^ Jife.'!^ faojatfdi£l^s J 

of my. son. Do jpu., W^te i".go p«™M after 
a moment; take myipjstote If youf„qwn Wj.; cu-” 
The spirit of tbe assaiefn was dlaermod ) ^ ffpa 
forgiven and retained hlo.wnk, -

j.;.:, >). ;;-.;• < i U( ■’ 118 1 vuebri -i.’l ^:h ’ iriT" ' 
.^itiimoilt 15 rtic.p.fieltsv n!

commanded tbe love and foliowlh^of (bo peopU

through their personal influence,*'and led them' to 
tbe accomplishment of glgantlo enterprises—pribcU

the nbedi*' turns toward the pole. . i
We read tbat the “carnal mind is at enmity with 

God ’?; that' Is to say, the natural or simple desires 
of tbe human sou! are opposed primarily to Its high
er end more advanced aspirations,.which aro for In* 
telleotua! or scientific culture through the more rig
orous and exact methods of obtaining knowledge 
and trtftk By the " carnal mind,” is doubtless in

tended tbe tinitmal or natural state of mao, which Is 
again predominantly the affections) or sentimental; 
Tbe Church to tbe past, which has represented only 
the rollgfous or affvoliobal part of man’s nature, has 

exhibited thia opposition- to advancement to a very 
marked manner. All great progressive steps In 
knowledge and science have been opposed by the 
Church. Tbe case of Galileo is familiar to all. 
The CburobJhrbade tho promulgation of a scientific 
truth, and imprisoned ite discoverer. Thia instance 
la Illustrative of ths’ spirit whloh hallways been 

dominant In. tho Church in relation to knowledge 
which was supposed to militate against the received 
doctrine; of . the Bible. Latterly, however, the 
Church'has fallen . Into disrepute among thinkers,* 
and thetrutbs pf science are paramount with them 
to tbe statements of tbe Bible, which aro not capable 
of proof, But, neyertiielew-for reasons which will 
become; evident as wo study th; subject—(he oon- ■

pally of a destructive end warlike character, It Is 
true; nor dq we eee gr^bf religious teaobsrs, proph 
ete, seers—God'4 vicegerents bn earth-swaying and 
dlrettW tbd'devotional nature of whole nations and 
tHbee. and unifying end taM'rtUMu^ tbsni upto a 

new Moa ami taplraflon. ’ The' dhy of tho Boodhas. 
the Ohriats,' aul'iho Mahomets, appears to bave 
passed awaf, and all' that regains of tbem to tho 
world Is the memory of those great lights preserved 
fa* legend, tredftloh, And saotod'Artt Tbe world .to
day te ‘without any great' And1 energlrfag central „.r._.... ,

to oJthmaM Ita1 obrtlietire, 'Adiblralldn, and ty of tho discoverers which were aroused by the e m
. 'a^___^uu^i-WhAnlJ'aAi.^tarnoh nlv toffofous leaded, ’prophets and seers of Ihe

powers.
Tini love aud veneration will bo as much greater 

than was ever given to the Goda of the past, as will 
bo the difficulties to overcome to order to inspire It. 
Tbat Is to say, the religion of the future will rest 
upon a basis of soienoe, which, In itself inspires 
ooly cold and glitterfag respect, or admiration 
among tbe few, and positive dread and aversion 
among tbo many; and in proportion as there Is re
sistance overcome In (be hearts of men toward the 

merely scientific qr intellectual, so will there be 
greater strength to the devotion and love which will 
bo Inspired. To love justice, and right, aud law, is 
an oojutred taste. No merely selfish, or in tbe lan
guage of theology, natural man does it It is a re
generating process, which brings tbo eoul to love 
tbat which to the carnal and sinful mind is terrible 
and severe. The untrained and unenlightened dread 
ihe surgeon’s knife, wbioh rigorously aud remorse
lessly cuts to tbe quick tbo life-giving forces of tbe 
body; whloh performs ths terrific work of partial 
destruction, In order that it may preserve life. But 
let men once know tbe ends nod aims of that 
some knife, nnd know tbat It ia guided by the un
erring bond of science, they come lo love and rover- 
enoe the soul which in tenderness and strength can 
guide It, with a love superior in kind to the more af- 
fectlonai sentiment which we feel for our friends 
who strive in their blind devotion to oparo os all 
possible pain, and who by so doing would suffer tbe 
dieeased body to sink Into putrefaction and death.

Let us then withdraw our thoughts from tbe 
Gods of tbe past, whether represented in stocks and 
stones, to tbe elements of Nature, in tho ideals of 
the soul, or in tbe partially developed leaders of tbe 
past, and seek for a true Saviour of mankind in one 
who, to addition to all tbe love and philanthropy 
which ever animated a human soul, possesses a know), 
edge of the way s and means to bring tbe world out of 
Its darkness and mluri anCPguffcring, and place it 

upon tbat pinnacle of bkppiness to which all tbo vision s 

of all the prophets and poets and seers of tbo past 
have eo gloriously printed. Let dO Obange the jbWs 
of direction In which to Had God. Reverting the 

Idea of the Scriptural text, let us find opt God by 

searching; and when we have found him, we may 
bo euro thst all tbo love, ell the veneration, all tbe 
worship which have ever been poured outito divinity 
under whatever name, wilt bo freely, lovingly, lav- 
bbly and joyously given to him who of all men shell 
serves race tho most. He that Is greatesittatoog 
you shall be your servant. ’$

*. I have hero sketched a hypothetical character.’ Wifi 

regard te tbe question whether such a character ex- 
late, I may et como'future time giro expression j^ 

my faltb. .... - . J

vinoenieqt of the Intellect lo favor of ooblevements; 
tn tbe domain of soienoe has not celled forth tjioso 
deep religious sentiments on bchalf.of the perpoqqll-

Tun Morass.—It has haa been trn’y raid: fllA^ 
first being that rashes (o the reoollection of a soldier 
ar sailor, in his heart's difficulty, is bis mother,. Bhe - 
clings to bls memory and affection In tbe midst of 
Ml the forgetfulness aud berdihood induced by arrovr. 
Ing llfo. The last message be loaves is for; bar, bls 
last whisper breathes ber name. The mother, u 
she Instils tbs lesson of piety aud filial ohtigatfo* 
Into tbe heart of ber infant son, should always foe)
that her. labor is not In vaiq. Bhe may drop Into 
the grave; but she has left behind ber InBpenop.tHat 
wllj work for her. Tbe bow Ie broken, but ihe arrow,, 
te oped, and will do Ito office.”

ply5 rtf^fous leaded, ’ptopheti and seers' of Ihe 

SUtM Atf* Oftoewjrld'e binary- fl hM-cpb- - 
darM njrTu^ahd'roittai.tUlHlO.tUoilroJ.fore

oh ,’• •;*-:' -u ,!'s 1 ' j.-mj’-cJhb oilt M—H ;jT.'i xta® "■’’ ^ -nvr<-H >1 .-w^gi) u’uj

Sretlou. And ^hsoqbeW1 wKbouVAhy; otamoti 

" sw^s^ 

Mdtoita fraJtiW Th* f^iM ^ rt* IoHM

id »
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H.Wbo Shall Decide?” etc.
Below, we give the eommnnisMlon of Dr. J. H, 

Hobinoon, of Worcester, to the Poet,' Relative to the 
mediumship of Mr. Colchester, which Is certainly 
emphatic and unmistakable. Ha says as follows;

OFFICE. 168 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Boom No. 3, Ur Bzai*a

*ril, LIA9I WniTB & CO.» 
rvBLisnns and paorattvos^.

FOR nuns OF SUBSCRIPTION SEE EIBHTH PA6E.
WTOIS COLBr WITOI.

Mew Year’s.
We could not torn Ibis well-worn corner of Time, 

without pausing to congratulate all oar readers and 
friends on having reached it, and wishing thorn hap

piness and health for the twelvemonth that stretches 
jest ahead. We send cut,.therefore, to old and 
young, to great and small, a “ Happy New Year.” 

May It prove rich in joys of all sorts to every one. 
May discipline be gratefully accepted from tho angel 
hands that bestow Di and mercies be treasured as 

priceless among nil experiences. May every heart 
oome to daily know itself belter than aver before, and 
every life become fresh and new from an infusion of 
nobler nod purer principles into the conduct. Msy 
Peace onoe more return, but may It not come with, 
out bringing iu its train even more priceless fruits 

than it ever brought before. And whatever may be 
each one’s lot, may we all ot ns have faith to believe 
it tbe very Seat that oould be given us

Evergreen.
We wilt when we should bo vigorous. We pale 

when we should bo rosy as dawn with tbe color* of 
health. Few of us—nay, none of ns are rwr-green. 
It is Up to-day, and Down to-morrow. Now we are 
rich In resolve, and now we have not tbe tenacity of 
water. Unstable arc wo tn all our ways; soon 
browbeaten, dejected, and diwocast; holding fret 
by no fixed faith, tbat would never let us drift’ with 

the changeful currents again.
And yet, when wo do chance to fall in with a na

ture that has the sign of perpetual life in it, wbat a 
joy It brings us I We are Instantly refreshed again, 
and think we could be thus strong always. And we 
can, if tbaUs the goal for which we seriously strive. 
A man 1s thst which be chiefly desires to be. If his 
heart Is set on licentious and debasing enjoyments, 
he will became just that in bis life, and nothing 
higher. If ho wills to let tbe forces of heaven pour 
into bls sou! without obstruction, bard sb tbo habit 
may be to acquire, be will find at last tbat be bos 
come to'put bimself In that position where tbo 
higher streams of life and lovo do most readily flow 
in. 7

We have seen many in old man, wbo was far 
more youthful than tbe men a great many years his 
junior. His very wrinkles bave looked fresher and 
healthier than their florid faces, and his eyes gleam, 
ed and twinkled with a warmer lustre than ever yet 1 
ehone in theirs. Why is It ? What master of magic 
has it In his power eo to prolong, or repeat, the 
youth of some, while age and barrenness seem to be 1 
the only lot of others? Is it nothing more than 
luek?—or te it la* ? Can all become endowed with 
this trait of perpetual freshness, or is It allotted to 
but a cnosen few ? What is tho use, if these cheap 
gifts are not within tbo reach of aH, but can be had 
by a chosen few only ?

There is no wealth like tbe wealth of Cheerful- 
nesi. It is a perpetual fund foramen. Wanting 
all else, be Is rich with only this; wanting this, all 
things else compensate birFbut poorly. An old man 

is young again, with it; a poor mao becomes rich; 
labor la wonderfully lightened, and ceases to be a 
burden; tbo world Is cleared of all its fogs and 
mitts, and Ihe sun shines out clear and unobstruct
ed. Friendships are doubled in taloe with the addi
tion of this quality; and proffered sympathy and 
assistance become vastly more attractive and real.

now is II got? Primarily. Temperament base good 
deal to do with that, and there is no sense in deny, 
ing it. But harmony of tbe qualities of ths nature 
oan bo acquired, if ono will but take the pains, 
Tbat is one of tho acquisitions of this life, among 
others, and abont M Important as any, too. If ws 
can snowed In so balancing, and ndjuetlng, and bar- 
moulting all onr qualities, and forces, aud tendencies, 
as to make them play io tbeir several places with-’ 

out jarring or discord, so that we are never peevish 
beoouto *ork is to be done, or hasty because some
thing has not gone to suit us, or arrogant because 
we detect meanness iu others, or cold because wo 
fear leat'others may .grow too familiar, or anything 
which we should not be, for no reason st all except 
tbat so will or luck chooses to bave it—then we have 
bit the mark in tbe middle exactly, and have little 

more to ask for. .
From our youth up, cheerful Old People ever 

strongly attracted ua They were Evergreens Ip. 
deed. We always found them more youthful than 
•ur playmates. Bo it 1* to-day. We do believe in 
growing x>!d youthfully, u well as “ gracefully 1“ 
UU is gracefully, in fact, and there is no other way. 
Why is not one part of human life as susceptible of 

enjoyment M another? Why may not Age bens 
beautiful'os Youth?—ripeness as desirable as un- 
conscious Immaturity? .’Tie all in the wrong no. 
tlons with whloh wo are Indoctrinated, and tbey 
most be rooted out nnd supplanted with better and 

truer.
Wbat art trials, st most ? Wo can master and 

overcome them. Not by battling with them, and 
vainly laboring to keep them out of tbe reach of us, 
bat b/tclllng the™ come as tboy will, by enduring 
fam cheerfully; by submitting to them—aye, by 1 
Sveta ivelooming'tbelr approach. If we can but 

tears to soy with tbe poet: 5
• • I care not, Fortune, wbat you me deny,"

* are instantly set above Fortuno, and she will 
, BOI deem us thereafter worth ber trouble. We oan 
jtk least escape her In that way, If in no other. We 
may become her superior, at any tale; but it is only 
ty ebowing our 0*0 ground, and that higher than 
ber*, too. Then we may remain ectt grig*, aud sbe 
willao longer have power to turn one of our hairs 

vHto or black.

••^. Dr. Gardner would like to ask Dr. Holland, 
of’tbe BpiingfisM Republican, If hta (Gardner,) 

sbnteW-hlmselt quite as credulous over spirit maul, 
testations *s the Republican and Ils editors did 

over the “ Fwp!*1*Party/ iul Satamn f Bs IndlON 
to beNev*-tbit hlljW-wIlf rather obililt tbs III- 
tor's figures.

To the Editor* of the Beetou Post: '
1 wish, through your columns, to warn tbo public of 

tbo practice* of one who profeiuea to haye goblin writ, 
jog* on bls arm, aud to respond' to questions and 
name* written open slips of paper and rolled into pel. 
lets, without seeing said question* and names with file 
natural eyes. This ambidextrous fellow te now operat
ing In yonr city, upon tbe unwary,-at tbs rate of on* 
dM&rfar fifteen minute*. I have had three installments 
of ibis person's prestlglstion, at an expense of four 
dollar^: one setting being protracted to the great 
length of thirty minutes. 6-

1 apeak for myself only when I nay tbat I fully de
tected his tricks, and am prepared to sustain the fol
lowing statements:

That this Itinerating fellow writes the reputed goblin 
writings, that appear on bit left arm. with his own 
right band;' that they ere produced in this way aud In 
no other; ,

That be unrolls tbo paper pallets under the table, 
reads and then answers them;

That in no instance has he correctly answered a 
question till such reading bad taken place, either while 
the party was writing the same, or after it was rolled 
Into a pcllefend manipulated by him;

Tbat I bave detected him in unrolling them and tn 
breaking tbe sell of a sealed envelope, in a manner 
put all doubt and misapprehension;

That the table and the table cover, which he invari
ably uses In his ambidextrous tricks, are indispensable 
to hla business; and tbat bo can no more do without 
them or some equivalent objects to conceal his hands, 
than the Juggler can dispense with Air apparatus;

Tbat to detect tbis trick, yon bave only to keep tbe 
operator's fingers continually ia eight. Cause him to 
place bis bands on the table, and keep them there 
quietly, and there will be no goblin writings on hi* 
*rm. aud no answering of elip or pellet;

That every attempt to procure the miraculous writ
ings with his hands in sight was an utter failure, and 
tbat when such character* were exhibited tbey were 
written under tbe table, with * colored pencil-

Of course there te bnt one conclusion til arrive at. 
and that te, that said trickster is a cheat. This te my 
benediction of a man who profanes tbe names of our 
dead, utter* forgeries on tbo spiritual world, and tam
pers with human faith. J. H. Robinson.

B’ororrfer, Deo.. 1862. -

, Next, we reproduce from- the Springfield Republi

can an account—and a very interesting one, too— 
from Dr. J. G. Holland, (“ Timothy Titoomb”) of 
tbat paper, wbo likewise had a seance with Mr. Col
chester, end records tbe result* thereof. For onr. 
echos, wo can fully endorse al) that Dr. Holland says 
of Mr. Colchester, from having witnessed exactly 
similar manifestations io bis presence and' through 
hl* instrumentality. That tbo power resides in him 

as a medium, is beyond question. The Doctor says •

I was ushered into a well furnished room, looking 
out upon Tremont street, and introduced to a hand, 
acme,-hearty young man who. 1 was Informed, was 
tbo famous medium. Mr. Colchester is a fine epeelmen 
of a man physically, and has the bearing and tbe mon- 
nere of a gentleman. 000 After a few words, he 
invited tbe doctor [alluding to Dr. Gardner] end my
self into file private room, In tbe center of ibis room 
there was a large round table, down by the Bide of 
which wo sat, be opposite to mo. He Inquired wheth
er I had any questions prepared. 1 replied tbat I had, 
and he requested mo to place them upon tbe table be- 
fore mo. which 1 proceeded to do, emptying my left 
band of tbe pellets which bad not at any moment been 
out of my grasp. Ho then asked me to touch each pel. 
let, in turn, with my pencil, to see whether the spirits 
would answer tbe question it contained. 1 die so. 
On touching tbe first, there came three distinct raps 
under the table, which was equivalent, Iwas informed, 
to raying tbat tbe particular question in that pellet 
would bo answered. 1 was then told to place It by it. 
sell, and to touch tbe next. This I did. and the re. 
spouse was a single rap. This was a negative, and 
tbe rejected question was placed by itself. 1 tonebed 
them all Id turn, and the result waa that there were 
two questions which tbe spirts declined to answer, 
and tbe rest were accepted, I should state here, per-
haps, to avoid any mistake, tbat tbo pel lets were not 
dtoilnguiipable by me. I did not know one from an
other. I did not know what tbe questions were whichDluer. 1 am nut kuun wuuir tun qucovtuuD nviv ttujuu . . ■
bad been accepted and rejected; and to bave caved my charge upon a concealed roe in tbe streets or Fred- 
tool I could not bave picked up one of the pallet* and eriefcsburc, bnt it will tenure renown for hla name ■ 
lold, without opening it, wbat question wm in it. .__ _ 1:*.told, without opening it. wbat question wm in it.

These preliminaries settled, lit. Colchester redched 
forward and separated one of tho pellets Horn the pile, 
by touching it with a pencil. He then leaned back in 
his chair and exclaimed:

"There Is a beautiful spirit present by tbe name of
Louisa."

He then seized hh pencil and wrote upon a sheet of 
paper ly Ing before hIm these words : '•

■•Dol remember you? We never forget those we 
bare once loved, From the spirit world I watch over 
you. Louisa."

Laying tbe little pellet tq which this was tbe rypiy 
upon tbe sheet, Mr. Colchester passed both over to 
me. with the request that 1 would unfold the question, 
and see whether It had been answered. I did eo, and 
read these words: , .,

• ■Louisa, Doyon remember mo?"
To eay tbat I was not astonished, would be to ac

knowledge myself foolish. I wu astonished; though 
1 cannot say that I was at all awed or excited. Indeed, 
tbe matter was carried onio such a business-like way. 
and with so little parade, that it did not occur to me 
that L wag among the necromancer*. Then another 
pellet was separated from the remaining number, and 
answered and signed, and another aud another, until 
all had been answered. There was never a mistake In 
the drift ol tbo answer, and never the slightest mia-
lake in tbo signature. Tbe question was specifically 
treated In each instance, and to inch perfection of de
tail that tho evidence was beyond question that who
ever answered the question bad seen and read it. I 
did not know wbat question each pellet covered; there
fore, the intelligence answering did. No material _ .
vision conld possibly seo tbo writing in those wade of are each and nil Interested In Its welfare. Through 
P‘S UrttfX  ̂ batch wad “’ ^o™8 J°a ««!« “d «*«* Mew. «d ob-

accompanied by manifestations so astounding tbat I 
makes separate allusion to It. After answering all 
tbe questions but ono, Mr. Colchester leaned back in 
his choir and said, '1 Doctor. I am impressed to toy to 
you tbat your children are frell this morning,” Im
mediately after uttering these words, be, grasped his 
left forearm with hla right hand by * quick, spasmodic 
motion,'wbilo an expreMion of pain-passed over bls 
tune. Thl* expit-i'on was, however, succeeded by a 
pleasant emite, ud shoring up tbe heavy coat-sleeve 
upon hla loft arm. and unbuttoning tbo wristband of 
tbe negligee shirt-sleeve under it, be exposed to me tbe 
tmoolh. while Inside of his fore-arm. On thl* was 
written, In largo text, tbe single word Qlsra. The 
letters of this word were almost blood red. indeed, it 
only needed tbat tbe bldod should come through tbe 
cuticle to make them quite so. for tbey seemed to have 
been written with a blunted stylus, that had been used 
»o sharply and rapidly as to draw tho blood to the 
very aurfsoe. This name did not fade out for, I should 
say. two or three minutes. It grew paler and paler, 
as he hold it before me. and was not wholly Illegible 
when be nut down bls sleeve and buttoned his wrist-
band. The question to-which, by word of mouth and 
by this name upon the arm. had been answered, was 
this: " Clara, how are my children this morning?"

Doubtless tbo criticism of Dr. Robinson msy be 
apparently Jusl, when Mr, Colchester refuses to 
obey the laws which control true jnedlumehip, and 
we wlILnot 'undertake to say that he beau;of lent 
himself to trickery and deceit at times, for tbe sake 
of helping himself over bed places for which no one 
but himself is responsible. Bat his possible cheat
ing at times does not prove bls lack of mcdiumfalle 
power'at other times. Dr. lUblnson eat st the ta

ble with.Mm', and could get nothing ae ho wonted It 

Dr. Holland goes and sits with him, apd he comes 
away astonished; if not fatly convinced. Now we 

cannot but repeat tbe old question, never yet an. 
a we red as it should'be—" Who sbalu decide When 
lectors disagree?”

We wish merely to add in this public manner, as a 
matter of plain Justice, that Dr, Gardner fpets deeply’ 

offended, and for good reasons, with Mp. Colchester’*

conduct toward him f qnj. wo' know, too, fat ibis papeps sept to yon, aa ,w« had. fa> Memorial, I P«« »ttwing ton! will Wreprodurei fcr’rob in riouf
■•Alam made MmW UMirmIy .wbw»Im M mlttM .all over the martin with aiuc.,won wonld; “ow of JM^lnm made iiqwlf vtVeai^y flepopoltf tett B^W thU.Wtt fa IDMgln with llutf.70a V0u1d < 
with Spiritualists and general Investigator*, while here felt a little nW under the clrettmeUinMa, we"
in Bottom We ou only regret It—let the della- think.

queoFoome forward and make hla own apo 
w* bare non* to offior for him. ■.;"'■ -, -.::< > .>

--------- ——------—------ td;, I 
Tbe French Phase of Splrituallim* 
It may not be uninteresting to the reader* of tbe 

Bannxb to (earn that what may be called a distinct 
school of Spiritualists bos, arose In France, ^hl* 
eqbool embropea'almost tbe entire number of Spiral 
ualists In IhW1 totantry. They hbvea high-toned 
journal of tbelr Sen, ahd treat tbelr dogmas Jn 
what would appear a thoroughly scientific’mannbr. 
The Revue Spirit* Sth? name of their journal; anq 

throngh ita columns tbey promulgate a ttue apd 
consistent spiritual philosophy, so far as the fact of 
Bpirlt-commufiloalicn with earth extends, but whtn 

tbey treat of the origin and' pre-natal existence of 
spirits, tbey are wholly dietlntt from American Spir
itualism. Tbey believe tbat the. spirit always ex
isted, that it alertly inhabit* the Wdy, and st the 
dissolution of O letter it I* freed, until it again 
olotbes Itself icita physical garb, by entering into 
the earliest growth of an infant, and maturing Itself 
a body.

Tbe bellevertl in thia dogma receive, or. believe 
tbey receive,' oommunicatlons corroborating ’their 

views. Many spirits say that tbey distinctly recol
lect hot only fair recent earth-life, but its'several 
repetitions. *“ 1

I know of several Mmmnnlaatloqs being received 
in tbis country to'the same purport To one wbo 
understands Spiritualism, these facts oan be easily 
harmonized, bnt^to the beginner tbey are perplexing.

Tho students or tbe French school are'not Idle. 
They are preparing books and tracts, aud translating 
them Into German, and the lover of cur divine ^1- 

losophy must grieve to see this broad and generous 
field sown broadoist with tho seeds of a pe^rted 
view of its truth's^ which must greatly impede the In

troduction of tbe borftct system. “_’

Mojor«Gencrnl Burnside.
We like frankness aud candor. Everybody does, 

if a man is going to qdopt a certain course of action, 
it pleases us to s^ him give his Reasons for the 
same, at the right time, openly and aboveboari 
Tbis ie Just wbat attracts the people to Gen. Burn
side. Notwithstanding bls seriqus and. bloody re
verse at FrederiokeiMg,' the country bus withdrawn 

none of ita confidante or reepcct from him for having 
done wbat he could, and according to his beet mili
tary judgment Even if be has proved It true— 

what wm said of him Just before assuming tbe com
mand of tbe army of the Potomac—that he was " a 
first-ratelecond rati’*general, wears all of no not 

tho less inclined to Confide In him on account of fa 
confidence he ia ao iMug to repose in us. Would 
that we had more tu& men In public life. It would 

be a perfect godsend—it would prove our national 
salvation, if we could Save Burnside’s style'of char
acter—so transparent and truthful—introduced Into 
cur public affair*/’‘Possibly present events are 

cooperating to bring'Jost that state of things about.

Arthur B. Fuller,
Tbe brother of Margret Fuller, or the .Countess 
D'Ossoll—w she was'better known in her inter 

years—Hit his life before Fredericksburg while dis
charging the duties'if'a common soldier, and was 
recently buried from’ip's of the churches in Boston. 

Hawas chaplain of'tW’16tb Massachusetts regi
ment It was‘an ImpblalM and thoroughly generous 

motive tbat led him to Shoulder hla musket and

above anything he oould have done in a long life-
time. Tbat one act baa made bls name historical 
The brother clergymen who assembled to pay a last 

tribute to hts memory, spate la tbe bigbeat terms of 
hie character 'and worth, He was a favorite among 
bis brethren,' And exceedingly popular with the eol- 
diere. Ho turned his faith iota works—sure enough.

. v To the Friends of Spiritualism. 4
For years the Bannzr has been bravely unfurled 

In tbe vanguard of tbe army of Truth. It baa been 
the organ for tbs'utterance of all that was true and 
noble, lie publishers, have endeavored tealonsly lo 
furnish the best- rtWrm literature, aud a paper 
which the reformer would be proud to acknowledge 
as bls organ. - Tbeir efforts bave been appreciated, 
and well sustained. ,

Now, however, war swallows up all other Interests. 
Tho nation la in Ils'death struggle for existence, and 
our attention is apt to be tbe muoh diverted from 

leaser things. Friends, let us not forget the Bakheb. 
Remember the tax, and the almost double value of pa-' 
par presses heavily on Rs resources. Its price is of 
small account, bntlhc aggregate, if you all put in
yonr mite, will give it vigor. Remember that yon

tain a complete view of all that is transpiring in tbe 
field of ‘Spiritualism. .The causS of, Spiritualism 
wbald suffer Immeasurably by ita loss. You must 
not, cannot allow It to fail' ^. T. ”

—^------------ ■*—^ —
Headers of the Danner I

Yau Who are got subscribers, we mean I—just af
ter.perusing this paragraph, put your hand upon 
your pocket-book, each pno of yon, and nek tbis ques
tion : ■' it it right for me to Aww this excellent pa
per of my neighbor, when I know that I am able to 
pay for it myself, thereby (Indirectly) injuring the 
publishers, io this their time of need, when paper 
stock has advance'll over one hundred per rent, 
within two months f\

We think that borrower's conscience mutt be as 
hard as flint who mu revolve this question in his 
mind one moment without saying to himself—«lam 
wrong 1 1 ’ll borrow the paper no more I - I Hi sub
scribe nt onoe I 1 never war considered mean—and 
it's too late to begin now.”

Then he might in imagination hear no exclaim— 
"Thank you, sir; we’ll redouble our efforts to make 
a readable paper.” . ,

So “ Mote” It Be.
We are pleased that cur brother of th?, Marti grid 

replies to us in good spirit, " Words fitly spoken 
are like apples of gold in pictures of silver-” * Fsw 
realltc tbo value and gratification given by encour
aging and cheering words,"says ths Memorial.. Wa 
take back all wo said, with pleasure. The q^lfqg did ; 

not moan to cast any stigma uponSpiritualist* or 
Spiritualism ; but only Intended to,give Mr. Of lobes.; 
ter a few '* cocouragIng and oheeriog words”^-which, 
we fblnk, upon the whole, were just ihe kin^pppded 

te bring blm to bis <?■•»•. , Perhaps,wp upy ^4lyUo ,

loo »harp, brother; bat It yon bad had half; a.dwp

M Spirit Photographs.” '
In accordance frith‘thy premise, I send you ufii 

counter my visit to your city, for the purpose of in
vestigating this [matted and LFphtejbla,' obtaining 
some of tbe pictures, Having previously made ar- 
range ment*/or ilUtagi, with Mr. WmiiH. Marnier, on 
the 18th of December, 1862,1 Mme Jo ^Boston. 1 bad 
beard that Mr. Mander wu.beoomlng very tired of the 
repeated Investigations; and Ina letter to me, tn 
which he declined famishing an opportunity to Mr. 
Rcbu—a well-known photograpblit of cut city—he 
said, •< Ever since I have commenced taking t^esa pfo; 
turea. I havo bean constantly dogged forward and ; 
back-freq my camera to my elotet by ,'npwiyitw*, till 
I have become sick of the namb. I have been - bar. 
rawed enough by self-appointed investigators, and 
find there la no end toft.”

I was not discouraged by this, nor by another Big- 
nlflcant fact, to wit: Tbe learned [philosophers who 
constitute the American Photographic Booiety, as I 
was Informed, at their regular meeting In tho city of 
New York, had solemnly resolved tbat tho " spiritual 
likenesses ate a fraud and a gross deception." Ths 
shade of old Galileo, the spirit of Columbas, and a 
host of pioneers In art, bear testimony in reference to 
the delusions of inch learned bodies, tbat led mo rather 
to infer that these pictures were real, because of thl* 
decision; I knew;there' were several' processes by 
which shadowy pictures might be taken—tbe one sug
gested by Sir David Brewster, of diminishing tho time 
of sitting for a part of the picture, has become quite 
familiar; another, In which a faint .picture is made by 
using a second negative plate and a small lamp, plac
ing them in such relation'to' eadh other tbat the 
rays of light from the lump will pass for a few seconds 
through this negative, on to' tbo prepared plate. I 
bad seen a picture taken In this manner, which had 
some resemblance ip-thb pictures Uken by Mr. 
Mumler; there was, however, a very marked yellow 
tint in this, the result of the artificial light of tho 
lamp. It differed also in this, that the picture, os 
in tbe case of Str David Brewster's " ghost-pic. 
turea," was entire, tbe head and feet being equally 
well printed. Under these circumstances,' 1 was 
introduced to Mr. Mumler by. my friend, Mr. E. 
Haynes, of Boston, at Mra. Stuart's Photographs 
Gallery, No. 268 Washington street. He received me 
very kindly. I remarked that I had oome to have the 
sittings with him, and that I had brought a glass with 
me from Philadelphia, with a private nark upon it, (the 
mark was my own name and residence, written with a 
diamond on the glass, in phonographic characters.) and 
if he had no objection, I would like to have the picture 
taken on ibis. He replied, " Certainly hot, and I wish 
you to witness tbe whole process." He then took me 
Into his operating-room, and I saw blm clean my glass, 
pour tbe collodion upon it, and dry It. After which 
both of ns entered the dark' room, and be put it into 
the bath of iodide of silver; tbe door was then closed, 
and It was entirely dark, there being no lamp or light 
of any kind In the room. While waiting for the plate 
to become coated in the bath, be conversed very freely 
with me about hla method of preparing the chemicals, 
Ao. When a sufficient time had elapsed for the plate 
to become coated, he took It out; and I know it waa 
tbe same plate, although I could sec nothing In tho 
dark, because it bod my private mark upon it, and I 
saw this when it waa put into the bath, snd noticed it 
again when IC was taken ont ot tbe shield. Having 
placed It tn tbe shield, be gave it.to me while-we were 
still in tbe dark'room. He then opened tho door, and I 
carried the shield to tbe camera, and sat It in tbo win 
dow near It, where I could see it all the time.

I then took my seat, and Mr. Mumler adjusted the 
focus, placed the shield in' the camera, took off the 
cover and counted thirty-five seconds, then covered it 
again, and requested me to take out the shield and 
carry it into the darkroom. Ou entering this room bo 
opened the shield, and I examined it carefully to see 
that there was nothing iu It. Be then lit a small 
fluid lamp aud sat it upon tbe edge of bls sink, abont 
eighteen inches to tbe left of the plate, and ia a posi
tion very nearly level with tbe glass, which was held 
la a horizontal position all the t jme, with tbe edge of 
tbe plate toward the limp. In this position he poured 
tbe developing fluid on it. and In a few seconds we 
perceived two forms on the plate. After washing It, 
Mr. Mumler handed' It to me, and I took It out to tbe 
window, when 1 saw my own figure and the head of a 
male person, whom Iconld not recognize, onthle plate.

My daugbter^wbo was with me, also had a picture 
taken, aud on this plate there Is tbe head of a female. 
The weather having been- cloudy, I have not.been 
able to have any of the pictures printed yet, I will 
send thorn to yon as soon as I get them.

80 much for my observations. Now for tbe theory 
tbat the spirits bare given me. There are three forms 
of matter. Flrat; tangible matter; second, the impon
derables, well known to science as heat, light; elec, 
tricity, magnetism, the od force and the life principle. 
These become more refined in the order in which I have 
named them, and thus approximate toward tbe third 
realm of matter, which constitutes spirits, and tbe home 
they dwell Jn, In tho spiritual world. Photography, 
or the art ot printing by light, is tbe most spiritual of 
all the arte, and by it any substance that la sufficiently 
dense to set In'motion the rays of light, may bave ita 
form Ond character printed ou the plate, being received 
there by the delicate and perceptive chemicals Which 
are used. But spirit forms are so ranch more refined 
than light, that they cannot, set (a motion or reflect 
.its ray*. To do this, they require tbe aid of the life; 
principle—the od fqrce—magnetism and electricity. 
These may be obtained from certain mediums, and tbe 
atmosphere around them; and when thus obtained and 
properly placed, either around a spirit form, or com- 
blued'and‘formed into such a model aa to represent tte 
form Itself.'either of which wilt be enabled to set In 
motion the next form of matter, wMch'fe light, and 
print an Image upon the glass. It does not require as 
much light to print this as It doos to make an Image 
on tbe retina of tbe human eye; and hence these forms 
are not visible. This model process to tbe one which 
will be first Introduced, and beupo tbo forms of spirits 
and objects will not be very perfect,

I am frequently asked, " Do you really believe there 
tone deception about this matter?” I answer, tbat, 
so far as I could see. there was thy utmost fairness aud 
candor, and I bave.. therefore, no raison , to beltova 
that there is deception. Jfthere cannot beany other ox 
planation given -of the present phenomenon than tho 
spiritual one, I shall wait hopefully for the Introduc- 
tlon of this beautiful manifestation bt tbo continued 
'existence and Identity of-onr lived' oneswho hava 

gone lo dwell In the Inner temple. My Impression 
now! is. that the pictures and 'objects that have been 
taken ore models made by the spirits,

Toura truly, Hcwnr T. Child, M. D.
034 Pate etrut, Philadelphia, Deo. 25, 1602, , s

Do Justly.
The following Is from tbp Herald af Progress of 

Dm. 27th. It was addressed to the editor by a cor
respondent signing Mmsdlf " 0. N. K.” We'reprint 
it with plehbhte. Ths sentiment applies to those for

whem the writer perhaps did net'Intend Uf 1
" Do as yod'would tw done by, remembering tbat 

ya trace doing a* yon will be done by,1 whatever yM 
do. Sharp criticism* will oome boms Sharper f-r 
tbe Journey they have had, . Stinging e^reMms will 
And the parent neat again. Keen retort* will Hub 
uponypd ’ken you. least expect thyn'.- Aldo tatty 
little crumb af Comfort of 'buy (oH^yOrctif'UM to i’

—----------- , (r..' . I.iid"_____
There are st this moment fifty thousand contraband*

!n various parte of the country.

c^E* Z;L^Z.AL
[JANUARY 3,1863.

|ei Fnbl^Uop*."  ̂' 
jiinw 'Twtrraow ona Emwaj or,. Bigotry- Un- 

mtaktad, and ita Deformity brought to light by fa 
Jeet of Reason, including the View* of 8*a«l 
Aaron. ,By Mra. Akinda Wilhelm, - 

- In 1^0, little pamphlet the Baptist minister at 
VinoeSftwi!, 'New Jersey, gets tbe bine M^ctry 
kuoel&l'out of h)m,.and bls religious conceit flat
tened down with arguments be dare not try' to hag. 

die. Keep palm, brother Aaron I
o' * -~ ■ ' I i->
Thb Atiantio Mohtblt for January, 1863, eon. 

tains paper* from the first.contributors of ihe-coun
try, comprising such names aa Hawthorne; Whittier, 
Holmes, Emerson, Lowell, Carlis, 4m. Aa. Each 

i«nMhe! arpy of literary talent I* not to be' found in 
•uyim*g**ine published. We have not roots in 
which ter psrtlculariio the several articles, bnttan 

emphatically cay that if tbe Atlantic Is kept up to 
its present standard .through the year, there will be 
no other publication in existence to be compared 
with it for ability, variety and general influence, -’

Tub Contihbmtai, Monthlt for January comes to 
us with fresh articles from tbe pens of Hon. Robert 
J. Walker, Richard B. Ktmball,,o.G. Leland, Hon. 

F. P. Stanton, and others of note, all of which are of 

prime Intereat and value. Such topic*, are discussed 
as these: “ The Consequences of the Rebellion^’ 
M NeW York and Virginia compared.^ •• American 

Destiny,” which cannot fall to command wide atten
tion. Printed by J, F. Trow, New fork, for tbe pub- 

liihere. ■

Tub Piux>bessivb Annual fob 1803. By A. J. Davi*.
Published at the “ Herald of Progress office,” Nt* 
York. ■ . •. -. ।

This is the second number of a very useful and 
permanently valuable publications — part annual 
and part almanac. .The several articles contributed 
are by familiar pens in tte spiritual field, and tbe 

amount and character of Information' embodied In 
it* pages may be elsewhere looked for in vain. We 
find we could not do without It, for reference. Il* 
reading will be sure to do the public much good, for 
it will liberalize tbeir sentiments, elevate and enno
ble tbelr views, and strengthen a truer aud more 
lasting faith. Air the reforms are touched upon, 
and every progressive movement finds advocacy ud 
criticism.

For sale st the Banner of Light office, at fifteen 
•cents per copy.

Tbe twenty-five cent edition of Bol wort "Stumok 
Bron” la entirely exhausted, and, in answer to or- 
den for the same, we have to say tbat we can sup
ply none bat the fifty cent edition, from this'time.'

Lyceum Halt Meetings.
Mr. EL B. Scorer will address the. Spiritualists of 

this city on. Sunday next,' afternoon and evening. 
Tbe earnest snd instructive inspirational appeals 
from this gifted speaker will ba listened to with 

pleasure and profit.
.The subscribers to tbs free meetings will hold a 

meeting in the above named hall, Monday evening, 
Deo. 29th, fir the purpose of choosing officers to 
manage tbe meetings for the ensuing year. A 
large attendance is desirable.

The. Union Sociables
Aro gettlpg. on nicely. They are held, every Wed
nesday evening at Lyceum Hall, Tyemont street. 

The strictest order prevails, whioh is conclusive ev
idence thst these assemblies are conducted by a 
competent manager. The price of tickets to Chew 
public assemblies is reasonable enough iu all eon- 
science in these times of " high prices for every, 
thl0g” ,Tickets may be had at the door, For prices, 

aee advertisement.

ALL SORTS. OF PARAGRAPHS.
: It we should publish all that wo have been requested 
to of late, condemning the acta, or fancied acts, of 
other*, our paper would be filled with such matter.
•' To err ia human; to forgive, divine,"

1 -A'correspondent, writing from McDonough Co., II- 
Tinols, says that mediums are wanted there.

We would Inform our Vermont readers tbat Dr. F. 
W. Urann, wbo has made so many remarkable carta 
in Boston, Lowell and Hartford, will be In Woodstock, 

-Vt., the first week In January. All afflicted should 
cal! upon him. Those desiring his services at other 
places in Vermont, would do well to engage Aim, 
aa wo understand he proposes to make a toot through 
that State.. , ■ ।

Tua Association op Bhbttualibis Tiauheb* 
hold their Second Quarterly Meeting in New York, In
stead ot Boston, next week. Seo notice In another 

■column. • -i

Tbe Prospectus of the Scientific Amebioan will 
be printed In our nekt. This journal is one ot the beat 
publications for mechanic*, manufacturer* and inven

tors, lathe world. The Prospectus tells the whole 
story—and any ono wbo sees Jha paper will know that 
tbe editor performs Jost what be preaches. :

. Miss Cera Wilburn's address Is Minneapolis, Minne
sota. Her health, we are gratified to learn, |s much 
improved.,

Tub Rising Tide, a'Spiritual paper, printed at In
dependence, Iowa,, qomes to us this week fresher, than 
ever.' It is well edited, and it* communication* evist* 
much talent, Tbe last number contains a goad letter 
from Dr. A- B. Child, ot this city, whloh we shall 
print in our next. ' "

It is said that fine white paper oan be mqnnf^jpiW 
from the inner husks Of our common Indian c^iI<t>J

Truth 1* trptb. and tho opinions of ®«t W® WTer 
make it otherwise. . „ ..?■-;;,’■ i'-

Neobo BO totsas.—A New Orleans cohespondent of 
the Boston- Traveller aayss " So. hr;M wealth goes, , 
the Flrat Regiment of Native Guards (colored) can buy. 
up any. tbretf mb He regiments'Tn The department. 
They are men ofc property, and ef education enough to 
write wq)l Iq jwo or thrqe:languages; and If you want 
to kqow, t^elr opinions, Just look over their^ organ, 
riTWro: which you will find a fearfully radical, Jpbn 
Brownlie sort of Sheet, filled with articles written ita 
tbo camp of the let H. N. GJ At last the organization 
of tUrttloolcfcW regiment* has been officially tapprerid 

by the Wtr-WpwtaeiiVffrJfrf'«” 1 • ■ ■’ ' ' '
Thi aomfl<if'tWtoi£iin^ a???Sr- 

ltaiWiAetM£’,!It5Jof iron; Wl! weigh ibdwB.M- 

(DOMandni tte kep of theSlatue' of Freedom 
rttomltWIl be 285 feit from1 the groand." TbU.rtMW 
Islfllj feet-hlgb. and weigh* -16.00'pound*-'-Tb* 
wJ*>ls dome and status will cost about #000.ff®!'1'-'-

Those who are In want of pictures or plow f» frame* 
at very reasonable rates; would do well taoall an Mr. 
DaxtetDana, No. 29.Washington! »ti**L Atari *F

qtain> .ft*m*I «< *4 rt*M,^flrO< *!*! i**erlptfo* 
_.,^ .... .’vv.ln tgb*-..#

- of the Mexican*..
Napoleon III. iayi he meow Co tufa • F«t P^P1*



■■■

list .8 YflAIlKWl
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. t K o I a u e , n s m Vf A; a
BAKNER OF LIGHT.

^mst^i
.•l,.:ibXAi«- Wtv^- J-

[Bepovtod for th* Bonner ofLlSkt.]

laomtnannd all Ito wont

JAiMlimi tf ^n^r*’ J

Ma. Badon said-What do we ludlridyMy-tffflW* : 
staad’by Intntion, Reason, Wisdom, abd1 Hh^H^; 
tlon to each otherf I define Intuition t4 Wwrt , 
department of the mind by which we are ootnellmM 

jenabled to immediately perceive tbe rojaUon w 
thlogu/independent of-the processes pj reasoning. 

’Intultioaie ’a mysterious <lM,ilyoFp<iwer cf the 
mind, sadly Ignored by men 'genertlty, and consid
ered of but little consequence even by those wbo are . 
aware of its eristenoe- Not utiUtthe development of , 
this most significant fact of thb Mneleenth century J 
this wonderful phase of man’s interior unfoldmen t; 
this enlarged knowledge of tbe capabilities of our 
natdrei tble laterintrcdnotlou to the natural powers 
of the soul, revealed to us In the’philosophy of 8p1r. 
Jtualtom—did we think to appreciate this beautiful 
aud beneficent provision of the Infinite power,dr. at
tempt to realise io ony approximate degree the pur- 
w«e and worth of this, apparently, tbe earliest man
ifestation of onr mentality. Tbe growth of the hu- 
Vig mind has been In perfect accordance with tbe 
-divine ’principles’ of eternal progression. Now io 
tbe order of Nature, priority is indicative of Inferi
ority, Ina certain sense. Since unity, order, and 

-system are universal; since there Isa perfect chain 
of borrMpendeaoee mooing through all Nature, we 
aro led to Infer by analogy, that Intuition preceded 
the -Reason in the order of mental development; 
tbat It was onoe tbe only channel through which 
flowed tbe stream of interne ore—which mustB» 
Mnarily bave tc*n mecutf'.nSly limited, wmpsred 
wiik abut Uf U4*y. tta eblaf shat Lull rill I* of fa- 
tuition is to .divine tbe general spirit, rather than 
the particular, tbe special or exact ’Tie unmethod
ical and undemonstrative; requires passivity, re
ceptivity for its manifestations. Reason is tho 
reflecting, comprehending faculty in man; th sov
ereign attribute. It dissects and deduces, compares 
and classifies tbe truths discovered through Intui
tion. By virtue of tbe reason within us, we under- 
ttmitngiy approach nearer the Infinite. I under
stand Wisdom to bo tbe right’ exerclee of knowledge 
—tbe power to discern what le most just, true, and 
useful; tbe rim of human attributes; the flower of 
all oonoeivable Intelligences; tbe crowning faculty 
of tbo eoul; tbe embodiment and Image of tbe Oat- 
verse ; Ihe highest expression of tbe Divine Hind; 
the ultimate of Eternal Design. If Ignorance la tbe 
source of evil, Wisdom is tbe Saviour from sin. No 
"plan of salvation," no theological ” eobeme of re 

’demption,” nay, there is no other name given under 
Heaven, whereby men oan be saved from tbeir man
ifold evils, but by aud through tbe development end 
application of Wisdotd.

Da. Child.—Every child ia born imbued'with in
tuition, which ie tbe eternal possession of every cue. 
intuition is not of oonscloosn&e; only its revela
tions belong to consciousness. Infancy glows with 
intuition. Life burns with IL Intuition to the bu 
man world Is wbat instinct la to the duimai world. 
Both are unaccountable Reason is a product, not a 
means of intuition. Manhood is darkened by tbe 
night of reason. Tbe physical body is but an insig
nificant product of tbe soul, and reason is only for 
the use and benefit of this physical body. Reason Is 
unload tbat lawfully bangs over Intuition, tbat for 
a while keeps ft In obscurity. Beason comes with 
•od ia an attribute of matter, and it will die with 
tad be burled In matter. Intuition is an attribute 
cf tbe soul’s life—Is as indestructible and as eternal 
as tbe eoul. Intuition is ever alive and active in 
every human being, but it is unrecognised, because 
teaaou clouds tbe pereeption of ft. When tbe 
CbadowB of reason, tbe morning fog, shall rise from 
cur earthly lives, our Intuitions shall sweep the vast 
areas of tbe now unseen world of spirit. Wisdom 
ever exists in every thing and lo every oct’ But tho 
clouds of human reason make men aver that wis
dom Le wakliag Id urnkioti 1 that the acts of men 
u4 the wkjiti-a of thtogv are wr*M set tri'. Wls- 
■loin 1* • ualeueul czadhtoa nf fvwry art ufi inrj- 
thing;‘ we arrive at tbe pereeption of It 'by spCnta^ 
neons growth ; but this perception of wisdom comes 
not lu perfectness until after the death and burial 
of reason. Wisdom cannot be recognised by tbe

afa^ji.to,4M ,bQUgry bouL Wby.f 
«,i« not tbe irire.'ioarto af;pp|r|turi 

d. Intuition > pot tta ifte,|H*urfepf ri|' 
t kh^rlerim. # ia not drib o'wstea nil ret Ls- 

fMtopp/,;X knowledge of imporielity uke for up 

iridonoi, for no proof for H oot^f w Intuitive pir- 
\hMiiP It ie higher than proof. Women are more 
Ittotlln than men; op. it may be inferred that' wo-; 
men ire more lo Hie trite eoqroe .of aplrltpri knowl- 
fedtk Men deal more with reaton, with bold Philos
ophy, with teats and proofs, and are lee* certain, les? 
Bplrlittri, leqa 'intuitive. To sty that reaaoo is su
perior to IbtulloQ, Is ’ like saying that a man’s legs 
ore superior to tlie'pojrep that sutpr them. .

Dm Lyo^.—Motioa Is tbe foundation of the mln- 
end woyfd t sensation, of the ^egofable; tod Intolli- 
geooe of the animal. Ail these outer lu and ooueti- 
tqto tbe, intellect pf man. Loyt, WBl and Wisdom 
are attributes of iho tjnivqree. Love la Arpt, Wis
dom Is last, and WJII l&aliek that oonoeote the two. 
Wisdom produoee |hoogbw (hat are iului|lvei that 
must bo brought forth and be nlllmated in reason. 
Without reason', intuitive thoughts are of little valuA 
intuition, unguarded and ongorernedby reason, still 
lead men from reotitnde,' All tbe angularities and1 
Inharmoules of life ire. without reosou and without

rr—Ti ■ rrrrT;----------- ——7————7
idem, gives; 4m wan draped about tbe bear**, and ebe also covered' 
iL Wby fl the coffin. Tta.Hom* Qterda, iwlth e few eoldiere,

the guidance of wiMoul' I apprehend, tf Spiritual- 
tote would study books more, it would be a great 
deal better for theta.—[Voices—that’s po]

Ma Wctbssbsj.—Intuition ie the daughter,of In' 
etinot. Intellect,is tbe daughter of Reason. Wis
dom to sublime Common Sense. Wisdom does 
not depend uppn education, for it .may be found 
in tbe unlearned as well as the learned. Intuition, 
intellect, and wisdom properly pleaded, make a wan 
cf flue proportions—improperly blended, make a de 
formed man. , R. W. Emerson |s a ■•* of remark
able Intuition., Theodora Parker oould appreciate 
and give forth the truths of, intuition with a well- 
bahnood tenons. Bui the intellect and the intui. 
itoM of mm sn unaccountable. Intuition to the 
substratum of all progress.

Dil QuShii.-TIi Instincts of all animate to- - 
bleed, culminates in and constitutes the intuition of 
man. hnaHon orwLLei * mu u irritant ireto 
■11 hum tonru Retain wmoi by effort, and COO
S' antly leads mu inu error. 1 be’1®’* Wet intui
tion never mistakes or *rr*. wbi u HEIM !■■■■ 
end >1 naders. W .^ ?m is . tbs result of perfectness 
Ln IuiuiiIju and Li timaIL. Inspiration J* r-t 16- 
tuJi Lon. lev In, p: r»ll*o ta-HW fro® without, and in- 
tuition from within. Intuition, snd inspiration are 
not identical, as some have claimed.

Ma Edson.—Instinct to the animal is what intui
tion to to man. Where the progress of instinct 
leaves off I* tbe animal, intuition begins in man.' A 
soul that to perfectly intuitive, sees truth unadulter
ated, which truth to wisdom. Men are called .rea
soning beings, but they eee not, understand not, 
and act not io wisdom. Intuition shall develop 
wisdom. 1 believe that animals, uninfluenced by 
tbo C'rlUsAtfon that to Of human rnoon, would ba

served as *n escort, and ttaproooaolon yrt* preceded by 
* band plqyiog tollable air# to the Hall, and fr^m 
thence to the tomb.
■ Hi* friends applied for the'rue ofthe Cborch DOaren 
tbo Hall, but were refnoed tbe privilege of paying 
their last tribute to tbe remains of ugood man ana aol- 
dierwho “died for hla country*” tBereln. Do you 
suppose llod will refase to take Mm into those tatter 
churches and “cnkfinlons not made with bands eternal 
in .the Heavens J' wbo sacrificed ihe pleasures of boms, 
family and’friends to serve in {Reestablishment of a 
principle be hollered God gtvhn 7 Oh, when will po- 
pte ta regarded inat^pd of crjedo’, and their legitimate 
guilts L . * . "■

* Oh Ged l roll on Troth’s mighty ear4' 
With crushing power tbrough all tbo land, 

And bid its wheels grind into dost 
Tho sceptre from each tyrant’s band.

Lot Slavery’s cares be seat away. 
And only Thee lot man obey.

Let churches with sectarian walls 
. Be hammered down to naught again, 

M If he who for his country.die^ 
. , So easily these temples stain.? .

And be rebuilt eo strong andtme. - k.
That rem elnaere can go through.

X S.T0WNMND,

+ • Still Another Anoul in H»avxm. In East Bos 
ton.cn tbe 16tb ult„ Mm; Emily Jamb Oarvsh. 
aged 24 years. 10 months, left tbe mortal, and ber in
fant of four months old to .the care of sorrowing 
brothers sod sisters. Her husband. Mr. bliss Garver, 
brother of toe late brave Berreaut Wn>. Carver, fa io 
tbe service of bls country, and ocold net be present to 
pay tbe lost tribute of lovo sod respect to the remotes 
of bis wife. Tbe funeral was attended fa the Unitarian 
Cboroh in. Marshfield, where tar parents reside, by toe 
writer, kindly assisted by ita Rev. George Leonard, 
Unitarian clergyman ot tbat placa May holy angels 
guard toe little one and. comfort too mourners. Is toe 
prayer of . "- 8. Townsend.

AMoetatiom of Mplritnwllaia Teacher*.
fly- Changt in place tf *•“*’«}- -£D

The “ Association of Spiritualists Teachers ” will 
held their second QosrterlyMMting fa New York, co 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Tfioredey. Janoary fl, f, fl. 
1803. Inquire at tbo Herald of Progress Office, No 214 
Canal street. ' F. L. Wadsworth, Car, Sta'g:,

jmrTH~EDrrioiF, — ~

EVERY ONE’S BQOJ& 
JU8T WHAT 10 NEEDED IN THESE TIMES 

A New Bewk by Andrew Jueksem Davis 

TOUIJII1II OliEMI 
CONTAINING MEDICAL PREBOBII’TIONB FOR THB 

Hwwaa Body aad Mlad.

How to repet disease, regain health, live a* one ought 
treat disease of every Mnoelvable kind, recuperate tbe ener- 
gios, reornit the worn snd eibiogfed system, go through the 
world with tbe least wear and tear and In tbe truest eon- 
didos* of tamowy— this lewbat Is distinctly taught In tbi 
volume, both by prescriptions end principle*

There aro tube found more than
800 Prescriptions for more than 100 forms of 

Disease.
knob a mass of Information, oomlog through such a 'source 

make* Ibis book one of ■wdeooribstble Value for 
Fatally Reference, and It ought to be (bond to every 
household In tbo land. ,-

There are no oases of dheue which 11* directions and rules 
do not reach. All oilmates, and all state* of tbo cltauto oome 
equally within Ils vang*.

Those who have known the former volumes of tbe author, 
will ba reJoloodlo know tost to'UT-Utttt one lie. Divio 
UAtmse TM WBOM nan, and Is freely lending himself to a 
work of the largest value to the human Ikmily.

It should be In tbo bends of every Man and Woman, 
for all are a* muoh Interested In Its etwees* aa they aro in 
tbeir own Health and Happiness, Here I* the Plain Hoad 
to Born! .

A handsome lima,, of its page*. Price only gl.
Vor sale as tbe Bamiu or Lion Omoa, Boston. Hase. 

. Nov. SB.

Ml 
ill

Lt their own ioMinota to seek a needy tern 
Bo 1 boiler* that intuition, unfolded in man,

prevent all toe ills and evils of *rciny. 
, Hamo question next nusL

To Corr«!Bpon<icms.,
[We cannot engage to return rejected manuecrlpl*.]

"A Subsoribub” at Brio, Fa, le desirous of ascer
taining If he oan procure eplrlLphotcgrapbo of hie 
friends without being preeent at tbe room of the me
dium In Boston. In our opinion be cannot; and if 
he were here, he would not be insured likentttet ot 
snob friends. It fa Impossible for the medium to 
know" wfto will appear. Tbe consequence te, list 

mnob dissatisfaction has already been.manifested la 
fate nopset—«■ Ito poriy silling te obliged to 
pay, .whether a recognised likeness of a departed 
frleud appears on the plate or not

C. A H., Bdw Boston, N. H.—Continue tc do ao 
you are impressed, and you will become In.time an 
UMllHt.bHtilkg mteluxikwiilitmt doubt. Map !■ 

harmony with ell your surroundings as much os 
possible, and then tbo angels oan do much good 
through your organisation, to relieve tbe sick, wbo 

wUl ta hm is yon for th< purpose.
W. H. E, Eddyville, N. Y.—Your tetter bas been

Bnvssna Tatmtat Catrirs wn SU 2 Usara. Batonoe 
of to voices of tbece goods we are selllug st old prices. Also, 8- 
plyo, Kidderminsters and Ingralna, purcbesedat the auction 
trade sales to Now York before ibe advance in prices. Also, 
OU Cloths *t manuhoturore'price*. Also, Royal M«d*llon* 
•nd Velvets of English productions, al! ot which are selling 
at much under the market rales,by tbe Ntw Emolamd Oar* 
r*r CoarAMT, 15 Hanover street;

---------- ;-------- -.to—-------------------
Carmis. Having placed In ptore * large stock of Carpet- 

Inge from the auction trade s^esla New York, previous to 
the great advance in prices, wa are now offering all grades 
at much tees than the ruling rale* New Erulamp Caubt 

Comvamt. IS Hanover street.

Ciaran. Our tytitmt qf trade—Ooe price system: cash 
system. Niw Emolavd Oarirx Oouamt, IS Hanover 
alreei.

’ • ’ . 1 ■■»' ■■■■■■■ y ■ —
Cabmt* There can be but one best place nt which to eel 

ioct your Carpets. Largo assortment-low prtfas—correct 
repretenteUone—no deviation* from prices—term* cash. On 
the principles embodied In th* above phrases • large trade 
•nd sntitlkstory to ell concerned. Is wiled on by tbe Nxw 
BaoLiMD Cartat Oomvamt, W Hanover street. ,

ggy-1,COO pieces Tapestry Brussels, of English manatee- 
lure, from tbe late auction t™1® ’^e* •“ New York, now 
selling nt muoh under price by the Naw Emolamd Ouvut 
Oomvamt 16 Hanover street, ।

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE REW RELIGION;

fpWO DISCOURSES, delivered to tbe First Congregation 
1 of the NewOatbolio Church, in th* oily of New York, 

October UUt and ISib, 1882, By tbo Pastor, Rat. Edwabd 
Bowwow Pmilard.

A D VE RTI8EME N T 8.
As tills paper circulates largely In all parte of tbe country 

It Isa capital medium through, which advertiser* can rose 
customers. Our terms nr* 10 petite ret line for the first snd 
B cents per Une for each «nbMgseot insertion.

JUBT PUBLISHED, 

THE 

PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL, 
i- - -FOB 1893.

for «al* al tM* offlee. Paice, 15 Own, Dea T.

light of reason. Wisdom can only be recognised by 
tbe light of Intuition that sbiaea through eternity. 
Wisdom fa not an acquirement, but a state of natural received. We will eee ibat your papers are correot-
development; a state which all eoolg uro In, and 
which ail Boule must sometime' recognise, not by 
effort, but .by nature’* mighty moving power. Not 
muoh of wisdom is exhibited in human reason, nor 
can bo; not much of iotuition is acknowledged in 
human philosophy. Reason is like child red’s Are- 
worlds, exiled a •’serpent;" Il goes tortWK frith 
limits, and is uncertain in its course of darkness. 
Intuition is universal, perennial light, aud wisdom is 

■ the revelations that its effulgence makes. Beason Is 
only the flickering light ot uncertain guidance,in 
tbe darkueae ot tble uncertain world. Intuition is 
the light of ’the soul in tbo real world, where datk- 
ntoy and unoerta My mw not Annu. Wlwtotn, by 
ihe illumination of Intuition, shall exhibit tq us tbo 
ways of pleasantness, tbe paths of harmony and 
peace, pence with all men and all things, and ways 
thfii are endless, add along the sides of, whioh ways 
grow flowers of unfading beauty forever,

Mx. Loveland.—I havo been reminded of the defl- 
nltlon which says, ” Wisdom Is wise.” Wisdom Is 
not an attribute of tbe human mind. It to tbe ap* 
SUcation of knowledge to the ends of life. Beason 

i tbe greatest, tbo crowning attribute of humanity. 
Without It man would be a brute. Intuition is to 
man, aa. a spiritual being, what Instinct ie to tbe 
bmUi as an animal. Intuition ig simply the sensing 
of spiritual beings and potenaies. .There;oan bo no 
progress from intuition alone. Thoi intuitive races 
are not, have not breo, progressive. Only a reason* 
ing being can progress. Reason lays ita grasp, on 
One hand, upon all the great foots, sensed by intui
tion, andon ibe otber, upon all the vast‘multitude 
furnished by sensation, compares, systematises *nd 
coordinates them In one grand harmony. Reason la

ly mailed.
Addie’s communication, “True Happiness," bas 

been received, and will appear as soon as we find 
room for it Also tbe poetry. 1

Correspondence in Brief.
. A subsotiber writes from Hooksett, JL H, :— 

“If tbe Banneb, as It ia,cannot bo afforded for
less than three- dollars* wby hesitate to charge that 
stunt1 . ,

We do n’t intend to advance the price, if we can 
" rub and go ” without doing eo. If every subscriber 
will do all be can to induce others to eubeoribe, we 
may poeeibly run along at the present price. But 
if new names are not added to our lubecriptlon 
books any more rapidiy-tban of tote, we eball be 
obliged to increase our rales. All our friends are 
nrgp£ to aid ua In every way possible pt this junc
ture. Many letters bave been received from different 
parts of the country, and each writer says Pit Ban-- 
ntr mutt ir susfoMM / It will be, if the friends tike 
bold of tbe patter in earnest. ,

Lectures at Dodworth’s Hall, Row 
York. ,

Tbe editor of tbe Huai* or Pwoumo lectured at 
thia bril the two past Sundays to appreciative audi
ences; and it Is understood he will continue 10 so' 
copy the ptotform to»re fa- Hwhl. weeks to oome. ", 

t. " ■ ■ {■■ — ■■„ 1 1 —"„.... —,,, , t '•,

st homo in the realms of matter and spirit It' cor- 
. recta Ito-own mistakes, and alee those of .the otber 

fuultlto. Tbe race cannot progress without aolonca, 
Science is tbe orestion—tbe child of reason. ■ If there 
is any superiority tn this .age oyer ihe put, It Is due 
to the growth of reason and tho oonoequent'progress 
of. sqlenoei . Beason fa ot. the scut ,'Iq tbsieteruri 
ages of progress wo shall still need to observe, oom* 
Saulysi, rimify •nd lyeto^bllw ; eont^usDl-

1 (Ml ™>t ruMon. far ttai afaw w poriurra 
ynarAM. ilatUhluD and HuaClmdlima fa* 

“Aterfafa, but reason builds tbe mtgbtyitompleot 
w tool’s progress. Beason fa not the mother of int 
»itort,or intelligence—It fa a fauctlon bf intrillgouMi 

I* t^ intellect whioh reasons; '’Instinct and 
lulu ition have a sort cf perfeotneos in their sphere, 
They ren .w Jtnprored—sharpened, but’ never Mto

ANOTHER NEW BOOH,

mv tmuflvDp

ANSWERS ,:;r

EyeFKecurrlng Questions
FROM THE PEOPLE. ^

(A SEQUEL TU THB PENETRALIA,)

ANDREW JACKSON DAVTSi
Several year* ago ibe author of this velum* wrote as fol. 

lows:—
"Each man Is capable of rendering high mrvloe tohumau* 

lly: Mt whether bumMlty geta ilfrom blm. ortho reverse, 
will ever rcmsln for too world to decide........... yow her* 
cm I, Acting faithfully to accordance with my personality 
tod Ite boundaries, if you know bow to use ms, as my na. 
tore prescribes, I shall yield you » permanent benefit. Bol 
If, In your Ignorance of yourself (and therefore cl mn.) you 
do not pul me to tAe but rcrviw, you will soon tool the pro- 
slty."

During tbe period which has elnoo elapsed, a multitude 
ot questions have been propounded to blm. embracing points 
of peculiar Interest and value connected with tbe Bpirito* 
Philosophy and Practical Reform.

From this list of several hundred interrogatories, those 
the most permanent Interest snd highest value have been 
carefully selected, and the result It too present Volume, Com
prising well-considered and Intelligent Replies to more than

300 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
" Amswxxs to Evin-Rectnttao Quxsuomo'' msy there

fore be accepted as at least a partial, and op to Ibis time tho 
fullest possible statement, ot iho u« the world bet made 
the author—Ibe rerahe demanded of him.

Tbe friends of Progressive Ideas will find this work one of 
the most comprehensive and useful volumes they havo Is
sued. Il Invites ths perusal not only of those vitally Inter, 
eetedln the topics discussed, but cf off perrons eapMt oj 
putting a question Tbo book embraces a wide rang* 
of sutjecte. An examination of this work will reveal th* 
clearest* of stylo and vigor of method characterising toe 
Replies.

Anewns to Qux*tioms Is printed on good paper, nod wen 
bound, uniform with th* "Great Harmonlt" and “Th* 
Harbinger of Health.”

Owe Valame, 430 page*. 13m*.
Price, postpaid, |l 00. To Ihe Pacific Blates, (I to.
Copies will be mailed promptly, to the order of the receipt 

of the money. Address, Bamkuu or Lioht, BosroK, Mass.

CHEAP FARMS NEAR HOME!
40,000 Acres of Land!

FOB SALE IN THE EMPIRE STATE.

THE undersigned ie antboNxcd lo negotiate the sale and 
transfer of nearly Merly Tbuusaud Acree of Land, ehiehy 

lu HamUton, Wancnf Cattaraugus, Genoese*. Eric, Essex. 
Franklin, Lewie, Onondsgs, OMarlo, Saratoga: Blubcn. and 
Sullivan Counties. These land* will bo sold in quantiUee to 
suit toe purchaser, al tbe low price* of

Feon WCawis to Taw Donnie ran Aoixt 
ter cash or approved securities. They sre heavily timbered, 
and well watered. More than 26.000 sere* ire lorried near 
the centre ol Hamilton County, about 6ft, miles from Am
sterdam, on tbe Une of tho New York Central Railroad. The 
eoll ls good; the forest* furnish deer sod other game In 
abundance, while toe lakes and numerous mill-streams 
which water and beautify that region, are well supplied with 
trout and otber choice varieties of fish

The splendid tends here offered fur sale, ar* only some 78 
miles from the Capital of tho Brale, sod too heavy growth of 
Sugar Maple, Bosch, Biiruoe, nod otber Umber, to eay noth
ing of too wees of said lairds fur grating mnl agriculture, 
must soon render them exceedingly valuable. The Hudson 
River snd Lake Ontario Railroad, chartered and partially 
graded some limo alnoet Is within twelve miles of those 
lands, while a branch, already eurvered. nine through the 
same. When these lines sre completed, Ibat whole region 
will be within seven hour* of New York Oity: and tbecon- 
etently Increasing prices ot lumber and fuel must render Ila 
resources of InctUoulable value. ,

We are not likely to over-estimate too prospective value ot 
such lauds, 10 near th* great Commercial Centre of th* West
ern Continent, sad sensible men will scarcely go a thousand 
miles toward sunset for cheap farms, when they can find 
them al homo.

SST Bend for a Circular, anti address al 407 Fourth street, 
New York. & B. BHUTAN, Aoxrt.

N. B. Also a number of City and Village Lots 1a Roches
ter, Lockport, Mount Vernon, aud o-.bet places, at prices un- 
hoard of before- fit - Nov, W.

MMrllBIW

An Almanac, A Spiritual Register,
" AMD A I'

GBNERAIi OA^EIVOER OF REEORM. 
rpHE homy and encouraging rovpotw* which tbe Imo* of 
X ; tbe Oral Fbooimmtb Ami. oil (for 1882) met from die 

Progroatlre public, ba* warranted tbo publication of tbo 
tocond aerie*, enlarged Midp r?«Uy improoid.

Tbe Paooxatirni Anatrab for 1863 will bo found an Inval
uable compeodium of useful facia aad interfiling informa
tion.

Tbo Hata ot Writers. Speakers, and Worton In tbo differ 
ent Held* of human Progress and Befonn. bare been pre
pared with great cam, end ajo tbe most complete ever pub
lished, comprising more than

-' " ' □iHumry —«ii« *. 
- Born vNvo the hvirit-woxip; 'u—t' tA, 1B02, of 
Me residents fcbMh Clip, Urogon.-AtATARI:-« dAir. 
Med 68 year* Rod 1 Matlii. -J's.l. .’ ■■■'.■■

1. the mtMyl who Mhd thiiUOtlM, il will Mem hot’ 
the common rew/d of is.tbe common lot i?. to the/aw 
who knew ihe nbbip’rleen spirit,.it will be aesuranoo I 
ofthe kindlibg of * glorlo^ tamph the (trims of: 
Rte»iy. Mr.BNroriBMWok cttlFurain tuhraart 
tbe w'1 deal waves bf life a ocean; In so doing ho 
■agbl ita ennaptotiod* H Mlrltl, wki'Wife Irq-' 
pujp of ata Wba-kuw him tarn, " Uj* retail of bto 
MbM Hl* 1 ChrtellixltyJ wu to make Mb jsmw. 
flrqud IpUdvL. 10 Cn"J»i Tr™ Ids wiberiolAnoro, ud . 
n mum triaanthtope. . The Result of, bls eearch Into 
Spirilualieto wutfo.innke blm ipr&tM pftrutfat, a. 
gffiffl^ wwerihg W« in i

Au' *■ t act of bid life wu to hike I will, l>eqnriiil». 
ftlf Ch* pro-JMdi of in* mum. (hromUtik to Mtwm

One Thonemd Nowree. I
Tbe Av a ual also coni sine more than thirty pages of ori

ginal articles, prepared expressly for this publication, and, 
with tflSIng exceptions, never before published

Tbe character and value of those contributions msy be 
Judged from the following

Table of ConteaUr
Prefatory Remarks, 
pawning of a Now Day—By A. J. Datto. 
A Hoppy New Year—By Barak E. Pavrom.
Whisperings from beyond the Tomb-* True Narrative. 

By A. J. Davis.
My Mloteler—By C. N. K.
The Teachings of Intuition—By F. T. Laus.
Divine Radii let—- By Hart F, Davis. —
The Pride of Housekeeping—Bt Mu. 0, N.Krwxom.
A Plea for Children- By 0. M. Pluwl
Tbo .Trulv Consecrated—By A. J. DavIk - ■
Shall we Uolte In Prayerf—By 0. M. Plum*.
Association of Bplritusl Tcsobcre.
Physiological Bulw—By A. J. D. !l 
The Circle of Tweoty-fpur Hours. -- 
Medical Colleges lor Women.
Progressive Writersand Speaker*.
Traveling Lecturers on Spiritualism, Philosophy, and Reform.
Local and Occulon*! epeukuta. '' >
Muouilo Operator^ Olalrvoyanta Ae. . r .-
Auti-BlMory Reformers. , , ,. . , -
Tempel anoe and Health Hefonners.
Boolal Agitators. n
Woman's R<gbla Reformer*. -; '
Practicing Women Physician*. .,
Instructor* in Light GjmoMllca. ” 
Pfacllcal Dree* Reformers.
Trane-Atlantic Progressives. ' t;
More Women Fbisiclu*. 1
Caieuder,. , . "
VUuuMa Progressive 1’obllcatJone. ' 
Progressive Perloiilbalt. •
Progressive Book Depositories.
4 Tbo Paobnssartu Ammoal contains 16 pages. ISmo.arnf 
will be seat by mall, postpaid, for fifteen rente. For sale 
wholesale and retell at the Banner of.Light Offlee. Jan; 8

Ock 25. WILLIAM WHITE A CO.

JUBT PUBLMUBD.

Piral America* Edition, from tbe English 
Mlereetfpe Platea.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

DIVINE REVELATIONS,
AND A VOICETO MANKIND,

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIB.
rpilT FiMliher ud*v>l’Mun i**nunnto*f<hr«p$e*n»E« 
1 4*e WtoW* to JCiMwav's Ifrria* iLniLiTM.i—Ilw 

earilMtaodmeetcompreh*n*1vevolume ofthe author— ie- 
euwl to •style tbe work merit*.

The edition of tho Rivilatiom* I* Issued on good paper, 
well printed, and to excellent binding, with a Ikmily record 
cUMhod. This large volume, royal octovo, SOO pages. 
Price Two Dollars. Addrose Bammu or Light, Boston, Kmb.

Jono 28.

JUST PVBI.1MIED.

CONSUMPTION

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.

DB. O. FHBLP8 BROWN, of 10 Grand street, Jersey City, 
N, X, bu lately pnb lthed a “TasATtua ox Vosttox 

amd NATtva Usual Fssvaratioss," which la considered 
one ot tbo most useful productions of modern times. Ac- 
oompanying tble It a prescription for the permanent eradl 
cation of Vita and Dyspepsia. It also gives a new method ol 
curing Consumption. Bronchitis,"Aetbms, Ltver Complaints, 
Nervous Debility, Neuralgia, Cktlnale Coughs. Ao. Both 
Treatise snd Prescription will be sent free to all who win ad
dress tbe author, m above. Inclosing a stamp for return
pottage. Doo. S7

from -the rrTy.nature of the owe, Lt la forever be
coming more |*rfort. Rvwy ww fort thiofrghbeD* 
“9“; ” fv^Hfidlirongb Intuition, ia * means of 
growth, it le a Wresting something from tha M< 
known, and «pMdi»g,tbe botiwn of bnmM con* 
MptioD, and deepening tu ri„, of tta icy, . -..,

^^>7.L^l!* ’,t'K ^ 0b‘M' & hM 

J bMl , 1°!?*? «Intuition 1 bave heard. 
IciMoliagroewith Mr. Loveland'jn hie view* of In- 

“laj“1B Etotl -“wa* TUapetattnai I Liar that oon- 
■lllwiM main ine ■nrnawlakM • LL

rive anusaveu WcusMia dril*re.)ito tbo Homeifcr For» 
lorn Outcast Women, ta^hM by myaelf, and-for 
which l.lrava.vainly.bteu esoklDtt heln from ibe Chilo- 
".j world for 1 JigfaM, fareojeSra. lo t* u lj 11 b. K Uu, SteittWW%^  ̂

who, fap eighteenMtmliiMy tare, fata srigfaly tasH «W 
human Voice raised far taibl bnt beuddalbatWb ob KeK 
ontctMbead. "O*n'Wedobbt wbat rest'Aslita outer*#

ties

into, whose feet tbe teawof mby a Magdalene will 
WMb? De*r Miiyard.Bbawt mine foil upon thy n#mw 
as I write thee best of peng 0d therefore,happlmt of

LAROY SUNDERLAND
*?<-,_ CUBEB DI8RA8B WITHOUT MBDIGINBi 
f ' ^“^ IMIevea tho Mind ailboiit drugs; and re-
A i<A/ store* tta B;e* without • nklrsol* Sit metaod 
M.woudBrfoUz *pooeailul for tMrtf je*r* put, fagrooud 
it Hore for wjsafflloted Th* large number d other opera
tor* now'Jhtb* Held, wltboot tbo pillbox, ionflran the 
troth *1 bto Theory, *nd from which It I* Itipsrsntbow B, ssfe, aod sure bit Prowse must' te. Knowledge le 

26 Eliot ctreet- Anvtos Fun; from 8 to Ua.m.
•ilea by mall, oo* dime [coln.1 Addrett, Bostoo. 

Mm*. if 11 1 Jsn. 6

KtKflTRO MAGNBTnoi applied to ell form* 
otsoutoorleugstaodlogdieeaeotelTM giegoetlem 1* 

administered. through, me medium of water, producing • 
ries**ot tentMteo, wd avoiding #U »Wk to tbo nervous 
nstotn. 'Greet teneltoiu be obtsIneUU BtaomsUem, Nou- 
riLzlkfarabfaLAo. -Douge M cent*. No. ea Cambridge 
streot-tatfou.'ita **• . fa' Jan, a.

^. . ^W ‘ting that con- »P«^ • > yi, ^-ti j^m^ .„ 
ita blm “tave‘tta”XU' Wttfa^ Massed ^m “•• ^^ ^ «* '^Mfaal bit; tig 
hl^tfknowW;^^^ ™‘r ^'“^^^ ^y^r  ̂

^l^1! -^.-^ . ^ ^ '•‘•blrt^lttl of ^ Lett hJi nwjreJ we te fltaiixtaiw. Mi!; atari*

f;f. BPIBIT PHOTOGRAPHS I 1
TsEF*' I■ residing hl *®> distance from Boston, desirous 
Pte obtain Photographs of rbelf departed friend* by Mr.
SHETaA"........... .. sr/W" 

^N6r?W tf^XoJlMWaA^

iufi^ Thbre art two oIm6m of W*jlL4ne fa 
u’SW ^W M« Ibhfir «nttoisrteiieeBi'ibpA(h*»T 
ms outer pertwotion^-the litter'itojcwf 'mootiiilhe 

- f9MWr4s ef- iotuWp; tbo IsUeruis uBrertrin, tta 
SEE 1 •’^ **!« ta tarn tari r ■ 
flpOitaatiiB u ilmintrinri pupn. Dot __ 

nd proving BpirHualiani by the eierobe ef rtu^

bton In Qoloey. W 
bls }WHf i ibv rMk 
bor btetaafi tsf wk.^5^1' iwaawman respecimi tart bvfaWMtttatoiieb Mmn 

1 laW»g M #n honest, tin*-teartefi men It was hie = n «,«*■;- 
■ rvi^-n, ed request that I should officiate at hlillinoraL The

~ JUBTPUXh 1BH ■ D.

^‘ 'B P I fc I £T '6 b NG-'
WTTORDB AND MUSIC w & B. K.; arcaMjed by O. M
W^ROGEBS. Price to wnu, l*<6o’»l« Ptotaqa Usual 
fci^^^Aam Ite

" ' ^ B. CHUD M D.MTnffT
gO, 15 TRIMONT STRUT, DOBTOK, MAN

*1M

THE

Sunday School Class-Book,
NO. ONE.

THIS Interesting tittle work Is designated especially for
Ibe young of both tosos. Every Bptrltuollst should In

troduce It Into hls lamRy, to aid in rhe proper enlightenment 
of the Juvenile minds around him.

The Book la handsomely gotten, up on fine, tinted paper 
substantially bound, and contains fifty-four pages.

Price—Single copies W cento, or five copies forgl. Bent 
by mail. Tho usual discount to the trade.

Fer sal* at tbe offleo of tho Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

Jone 14.
WILLIAM WHITE a CO., PubUfaera. 

tf

AKDBEW JACKSON DAVIB’8 LATEST WORK

ANSWERS TO 
EVER-RECURRING- QUESTIONS 

FROM THU frSOPtR.

A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA. Price, postpaid, 
»l.00. To the Pacific Stoles. |120. Just published 

and for sale by BELA MARSH, 14 Brouilletd street. Boston.
u oct. 11.

The Sight Restorer
IB A SAFE AND BOOTHING CORDIAL for tbe

NERVOUS SYSTEM, and hr the restorelion of 8ta*r In 
those whose ago or debility demand the nee of Spectacles. 
lllsalso^exceUontln

COUGHB, COLDS, DYSPEPSIA, CHR0HI0 
Dlarrbmo, Caiwrrb, SleeplensneM, 

General Debility, Ae.
Prepared by SOtURONIA FLETCHER, M. D, who bas 

restored ber own sight, end Also that of others. BLlBolent 
reference given.
Ne. U3 Chimney titreel'. Congregational Li

brary Building, Boaion, Itlneo.
Deo. BO. 6w

WONDERFUL CURES!
Cancer*, Fever Here*, Bbeaumaitom, Spinal 

Trouble*, Fils, and Nervosa Debility
Hava FmwcMTLT sacs Concn sr oms Otmatiox, sr 

DR; URANN, 
v Ne. !WO WARRINGTON STREET, 
• ’ Cov*n or Avon Plaor.
BW~ For further particulars, term*, Ac., aond for circular 
Nor. JO ............’T ....................,

The Hook ofthe Day!
THE TEXT BOOK FOB EVERY INTELLIGENT

AMERICAN!

THE NEW LITTLE WORK—a **rt of Pocket Companion 
—Jun pnbllibed with tbo title of the

“ HONEST MAN’S b6oK
OF FINANCE AND POLITICS,”

Il eerteto to make a greater commotion io men'* tbougbM 
than Tom Paine*'* "Crlila,” or "Common Benae" dm In 
tbeir day.

Her* to • work, bendy for every refiocUr* map to lake np 
and ttudy, and calculated to move tbo modern world. It ao- 
aljre* the dleeaioeoDd defect* of toclely, proving that they 
grow out of tbe radical errors of our/nanetaf fyirem. and of 
toe eotirely errooeoue notloni prevalent 00 tbe subject ef 
fra awfrwntnt.

Wbat corrupt men have hitherto kepi back In relation to 
pure political science, this book brings to the light It ex
poses the bribery, corruption, tyranny, snd coat** Ignorance 
of our bouted mnlero system, and aliowt bo* we msy ell pi 
ten gib emerge from 1L a purer, freer, end better people.

Tbo stylo is lo no sento rhetorical; but the writer goes to 
pit subject with a builneti dlrectnou that no prejudice can 
reilst Be care* nothing for Infilctlnic pain, If thereby Uto 
«e seeking to know for themselves are really Informed,

>0, Ibis little book—which Is the noble fruit of ■ noblo 
mine—is destined lo make a way for Itself, snd espselslly for 
the cause II edrocalee, that Is permitted to but few publlcu- 
Um of any eg*

For sale, price 60 coots, postage 10 rente, st Me ” Banner 
of Light" Offlee, 168 Washington street, Boston. Aug. 18.

ISAAC B RICH.
MACHINIST.

MACHINERY OV ALL KINDS MADE AND REPAIRED;

, fleer Coiling. of *11 Kinde nad MIm*. 
from nine foet In diameter, down to tbe Imtileet ilxea. 

. \ MODEL MAKING, DBA WING, 
And getting up Plane of New Meoblne* Bob Manobeiu.

rerot " Woobwoatr'*” Patbit - 
HOPE, CORDAGE, BANDING, SEINE, AND 

- UNE • MACHINES.
। Rear of 76 Ndlibary Street, Beslan.

THOMAS J. BILBBY.

VISH

8vr«*wr«MDixT.

UNION SOCIABLES
AT LYCEUM HALL.

THB SECOND COURiB OF UNION BOOT ABLES will 
commence at Lyopum Hall, 00 WEDNESDAY EVEN

ING. November cth. »nd contioao erery Wednesday eren- 
1 “fikag’^f'elx'tl^els,J’: elojile tickets, Weenl*. Mu
sto- W^end's Quadrille Bawl Dancing to opmmonee at 
m««lock. • Sin ‘ Wo* ■-

Eleclropathlc Institute..
DB. H. L. LroN Roi*«io AMD El*ct*i«al FnxsioiAM, 

Ira* hosted In Breton. No.« Cfou h ttreH
: 1 mr-utten o( win “«* «ooMn tore* letter stamps 
teJp*uroVM*otML^j_2_________/ ‘‘ ^a0,11
” ~ MWTM» ATTEND WUNERALB.

11 ffBk J. Hi' OONANT Mreta »«Mt» lb* ppMI# tb«tkb« 
IVl will «M*M to *M*wl fotwralt Ik Bolton *ud vtasllj 

Ok* mJ Ml* todqwito 0*M toll DfNl*.«u:dMK«nL II tel rerufo: mitedtalto**r fr'"T hj.^* **i'r'„ 
WILLIAM WHITE * GO..

Xer.M. 1*) WMhlsgtcu wrert

AN EYE-OPENEB;
OR, CATHOLICISM UNMASKED.

•T A OATItOLM MUST.

” Containing—“Doubt*oflnlMotfo" embodying thirty Ito- 
bartMl Question e to tbe Otergy; Ate*, forty CIo*e Question* 
to tbo Doctor* ol Divinity, by Bira ; * curinu* and Intore**. 
Ing work. onUUod, LkBtok, and much otber m*U«r,botb 
arouAlngand IneirucUre.

Tbi* book will ci'tre * greeter exetton«nt thia anythin 
ot tbe kind over printed tn the Bngtleh langnig*.

Wb«n Ute “ Rye Opener” tint appeared, Ite effect* were *0 
unprecodentodly electrical end Mtoundlng,tb*t ibe Clergy, 
1n cooeoltnllon, propoted buying tbo copyright Md Orel edl- 
itoo fortboporpotooreiipprceelng tide extraordinary pro
duction. The work wm finally enbtnluod to tho Rev. Mr. 
Weifo for bl* opinion, wbo returned for answer, tbat tbe Boot 
eubmlttcd for bl* examination, ihroatoned, Il wu true. Um 
demolition of all croe<1i. norerUtdonlnh!* opinion, nothing 
would bo gained by it* suppression. Bald ho, 1*t troth and 
error grapple.

Tho •• •’re-Opener" should be In tbe handset all wo* da- 
sire to think for themselves, . a

Price. 80 cent*. Por sale nt th* Rawmssov IdoarOD 
flee, No. 188 Waehington st., Boston. tf Sept. 18.

CONSUim’TFON- -"'

K0W TO PREVENT IT, AND HOW TO CURB IT. By .
Jame* 0 Jackson. M. D. This Isono of tbo most In

structive and valuable bucks thsl we have over aeon.' Th* 
lolbrtnallon prteonted In Ils pare* relative to that alarnilbg 
dlraaac. Conro wyiften, m to what It Is, and bow to k«l6A 
and how to cure it, mates iltehook In every sense vo|uabte 
to those wbo consider life ><><1 bosltb worth posveolng. For 
esle *1 this nfflee. Price, #81 postage 88 coots.

May 8L ’

T
he Debt work on the suujsct.-pathologt 
OFTHE HEPRODUOTIVB ORGANS: *r Bum*l T. 

TSALL.ll D. TBE SEXUAL ORGANISM: »v Jamm a 
Jaoxvom. M. D-

"ItpMUimpncUal infonnatfon that tbcnM be known 
•nd Mted upon hr pmMn ind ehlMrcn, tbe married 
•he ifoste. Thb ehipter* devoted to obildren aud their 
mioMweot, ousbl to be r«d by trerj moUier."—{Afaiwd#

Unlike *ny other book, tbi* will te«ob toe feeder 
bow to proveot. end permanently outc erery form of lexokl 
diiree* er-derwigetoeat, without fl«lk*or c«mu1Uo« MF 
doctor whatever. No tvedlrel book bu ever no*tm*M 
oemnendiiloM from tbe Preu.

Print fiMO—poiuwe to ream. For ••tool the Bammuiov 
U**t Ona, No. IU Wuhlncton itreet. Boatow. tf Gob IA
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Mondo*. A'o*. 84.—Invocation: Questions sod Answers; 

Ned Konuall lo ill* Mends In Ut*~ *; Lavlnls 8. Mllehcl), 
lo her friends io Columbus, Ohio; Michael Sweeney, to bls 
wife in Fall Ulvcr. Mees.

Tuurfoy, jVoo. 85.—Invocation; Questions ano Answers: 
OapC. Hnmuti J, Locke, of Rye. N. H.; Horace Mason, of 
lisgenlowu, MO., lo bls mother.
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gltmge ^tpadmtnL_
Tb> BMb0M*l*kteh th* oommuulration* under thli 

btadlox ir* liven aro held k( (ho Uxwsi* or Liobt Or rial, 
No IM Wzinworon Bzzair, Room Ho. 8. (up lUIr*.) every 
Monon. TciiDAT nnd TMewuiT nfteniooB.»nd aro Cree lo 
the public. The door* ar* timed precisely al three o’clock, 
aod oc-oe areadmllledanarlhal him.

Bach Melia** (Bible D*p*rO»»Blorihe Saw a aa we claim 
wee epokno by (ho aplrtl whois name ll bear*, through 
Maa J. li. Count, while In a condition called (be Trance. 
They are nol published on account of literary merit, bui al 
Imu of *plrl> communion loiboiefriend* wbo may recognize 
them.

Then Heiaaitei go to ebow that BplrlU cany the cbino- 
leniilci orihclr earth, life to Ihal beyond—whether *ood 
or evil.

We wk the reader to reoelve no doctrine put - 
Spirit* tn (heie column* tbat doe* not comport with »U 
reaeon. Each ezpreue* a* mdeh of truth ai be p.rcelv**— 
oo more.

Our Circle*.
Nwilce.—As these clicks, which >re/ra to the public, 

subject us to mock expense, those of our Mends wbo lake 
an Interest 1n tbem, amid, sire where tbem continued, sre 
solicited to aid usln a pecuniary point ot viiw.or wo fear wo 
Shall bo obliged to suspend them el together. Any sum, bow- 
over smsIR that tbo friends of the cause may feel Inclined to 
remit, will bo gratefully acknowledged.

We ere fully aware that much good to tbe cause bos boon 
accomplish*! by ihwo/r« circlet, aa many persons who Brel 
aUeoitod them as skeptics, now believe In tho Spiritual Phil
osophy, nod aro made hoppy In mind thereby Hence we 
hope to ho sustained In our efforts to promulgate the great 
truths which are pouring In upon us from tbe spirit-world 
or lbs bonslll of humanity. a

Invocation.
Oh, wondrous Genii of Life, as wo stand in tbo 

midst of tby blooming creation, we are sometimes 
lost in wonder; nnd when we try to comprehend 
thee, and to measure thine Infinite Life by our own 
finite capacities, wc find that we are powerless to do 
so. Ob, tbou wondrous Genii of tbe mighty Past, 
tbat bas made the grand aud beautiful Present tbat 
is, and tbo sternal Future that shall bo, how may we 
best understand thee ? Where shall wo go seeking 
for knowledge aud find It ? To whom shall we turn, 
and In what garments shall we array ou-selres, 
that we. ob Llf^ may oome into full and perfect un- 
derstandlug of tbee nnd tby law 7 As we listen, 
tbe very air around us seems to bear ue ten thou
sand answers. And wbat say the voices of tbe air 
tom? Ob. child of mind, turn Within tbiue own 
holy of holies, and there seek for and Bud me; (here 
measure tbe capacities of tby being, and tbou shall 
not seek in vain—shall not foil to understand me 
and my law. Oh Life, thus and Ibus do we compre
hend (bee. We will obey tbe voices of tbo air; we 
will turn within tbe holy holies of ourselves, nod

Wbat Shall bo Done With Traitors ?
Ooe in human authority sends us the following 

question for tbls afternoon's consideration:
QuM-What ahull we do with those who aro 

taken by (be Government aud condemned as trat- 
. tore?

Ans,—We bave over spoken against capital pun
ishment, inasmuch ns wc ore quite sure that no 
good ever resulted from it. and we are equally sure 
tbat ll is tbo cause of much evil; in fact, tbe 
amount of evil, or inbarmooy, is almost doubled by 
tbe exeroise of this system of punishment. You 
may follow tbo effect as far. as tbo boundaries of 
mundane life, but beyond tbat point you generally 
lose sight of it. or at nil erents, tire masses can rare
ly follow tbe effect beyond ihe mortal existence of 
the criminal. But does the effect cease there? Cer
tainly not; on the contrary, it goes with tbe spirit 
to (Ha spirit-world, and returns again to earth, by 
virtue of its own inherent powers, to work out lu 
salvation. We bavo eaid loot tbe amount oT evil Is 
Increased rather tban diminished by capita punish
ment. We may (ravel through creation’* whole area, 
and then we ebull not bavo touched upon one half of 
the evil effects resulting from this system of bodily 
punishment For, outside that which you sail tbe 
malerial world, tbe evil I* Mt and realized with 
more power than it is possible for you to conceive of, 
bounded about as you are by the thick walls of Ma
terialism.

Although we have never advocated capital pun. 
ishment jet we would always counsel that you pre
serve society from Iba evils (hat nriie by your having 
delinquent members in your midsl. It to not ueoeB- 
sary (bat you resort to capital punishment, in or
der to save society from tbe evil tbat has its dwell
ing plaoe upon (ho earth, for you have your prison- 
bouses ht ntopic numbers, and when these are Ailed, 
you have lbs means to build more. You have the 
power to throw around those Bin-stained and fallen 
ones of earth those powers ol mind that will enable 
him or her to rise superior to the evil wb oh bos so 
long mastered them. What though they be con- 
fined within brick or etone walls, bave you nol the 
Baine power to eduo*(eibem morally, as if they were 
allowed their liberty ? Certainly you bare.

Now wo believe it Ib your duly to protect your- 
eelve*, os a people, from tbe evils that are forever 
cropping out in yonr midst; but, believe us, you will 
nol do this by depriving,, tbe Individual of bis mor
tal body. Do you suppose that, by hanging a man, 
you deprive bi tn,of his life? Far from It; you 
merely force bim to change state* of life: you are 
an agent, by whlob individuals aro sent to tbe 
spirit-world unnaturally, and as agents for this, you 
must of necessity suffer some time or other. Though 
you commit the ala with tbo idea that you ate-pro
moting tbe general good of humanity, nevertheieta. 
when you shall come lo tbe spirit world, you will 
perceive tbe legitimate effect of that enure tbat took 
place in mortality; you will see that tbo evil whioh 
you (bought to be crushed out still exist* In increas
ed Intensity lo tbe spirit land, and you will net be 
Blow in finding that you have been the mean* of de. 
priving an Individual of his earthly existence, and 
therefore yon bave placed your foot upon the natural 
law, and in defiance of the law of the Almighty, 
havo done yonr best la peopling tbe spirit-world 
with evil-minded Individuals. Now, believe us, yoo 
must suffer for thl*. though you may have sinned 
uoMnsciooBly, yet the punishment of the tow will 
visit you, the penalty must come to you, and you 
will not go out until you have atoned for your sin.

Then protect yourselves against those who are 
worker* of evil and iniquity in yonr midst, but of 
*11 you do, do not send them to the spirit-world un
naturally. Bo not agents in setting aside ths law 
natural, in order that tho requirement* of civil law 
may be fulfilled. Many may argue that your prison- 
houiM foster and encourage evil, rather tban lessen 
It, and tbat many more would be added to tbe crim
inal list each year, If it kero not for the fear of 
capital punishment. History says no. Very well, 
then, you certainly have no right to declare our 
view* upon tbat subject to be entirely wrong.

r Suppose you have before you ten or a dozen crim- 
IubUJ all of Whom have violated civil law. Suppose, 
now, ton pass sentence of capital punishment upon 
them, that then? Are.tbey dead? Certaintly not 
Are their crimes ernahed out because they no longer 
live upon tbe earth ? No; the evil wbioh-wu theirs 
before Ibe change called death took place, still 
dwell* with tbe spirit io tbe spirit-world, and added 
to wbat tbey have been, they bave the extreme *or- 
row of knowing that tbey have been sent to (he 

' bpirit-world unnaturally, aud all must Buffer more 
Or less upon this aooounL When the criminal is de
prived orbit body, yon believe that yon .have done 
a pod deed la ridding society of each no Individual. 
Bat instead of destroying him, you have rout him 
out over )he bridge of Vengeance to tbe spirit-world, 
' ' ' 'lat Same bridge he returns inevitably to 

», tad tta evil, which you firmly believed 
deetnyed, onoe more lives among you with

increased power. Then how mooli have yon gained 
by Ibu* depriving tbo criminal of bis mortal body? 
Nought; aud nature, reason, and common sense will 
teach you that you bare sown to sho wind, and will 
rasp tbe whirlwind.

ll is true, Ibero are some Individuals dwelling In 
tbe celestial world that are surrounded by such holy 
influences In splrlMife tbat tbey have no longer 
lbs desire for evil which they bad upon tbelr en- 
trace* into tbo spirit-world, and thus tbey desist 
from evil, doing only the will of Almighty God. But 
where you find one nose like this, you Sod ten of 
the other class. By sending your criminals thus 
unnaturally to tbe. spirit-world, you are literally 
peopling your earth with evil spirits—literally sow
ing tbe seeds of lobarmony and strife among you 
as h nation. Could you but see tbo evil and ruin 
tbat you are thus unwillingly heaping upon human
ity, surely, surely you would reform your criminals 
before sending tbem to the spirit-world. Had you 
devoted your energies in the past to tbe task of 
exalting and improving tbo evil disposed minds that 
bare hitherto dwelt among you, Instead of sending 
tbem over tbe river of Death to tbe spirit-world, 
with all tbe weight of tbeir sin burdening tbeir 
spirit*, there never would have been snob disorder, 
and strife among tbe element* In tbe spirit spheres 
a* prevail* to day; and, believe us, civil war would 
never oome among you upon tbe earth. You would 
dwell in peace, nnd harmony and love would reign 
among you. But so long as you persist io sending 
your criminal* nnreformed io tbe spirit-world, you 
are but swelling tbo army of invisibles tbat Is now 
opposed to you in the spirit-sphere*

And, oh, for each and every wrong act of yours 
committed wL,le in tbe flesh, you must surely suf
fer, sooner or later. It matters not, whether you 
sinned through ignorance ’- oot, for if it were in 
defiance to tbe laws of your God and Nature, you 
must surely expect to pay tbe penalty for it No 
saviour can step io between you aud your sin; you 
must work out your own salvation, and if it be ar
rived at only through hell, we can only pity you; 
we can only offer you tbat assistance which will en
able you to return to earth, and make atonement for 
every sin, for every inharmonious act performed 
while in tbe flesh.

Ob, then, heed onr advice, ere you suffer still more 
than you do at present, and above all things, do not 
send your criminals tojioJn tbe spirit land, for we 
bare no prison-houses in spirit-life in which to con
fine them, and tbey are free to return to earth again 
by (be law of spirit life, backed up as it always is 
in tbelr case, by evil—free to do you all ihe harm 
and injury tbat a spirit fired by revenge might be 
prompted to do. Ob, we pity you; and tbe condition 
you bave created for yourselves is one to be deeply 
lamented.' You have asked, oh man in power upon 
(be earth—you bavo asked us, “ Wbat shall we do 
with those tbat are traitors to tbe highest interests 
of this Republican Government?” But whatever 
course you may choose to pursue iu tbo future to 
ward such individuals, do not, wo beseech you, send 
them to us, for if you do, not only yourselves, but 
coming generations, shall rean the evil thereof.

Not. 18,

Questions and Answers.
We are now ready to receive any question from 

any one present
Qora.—Wbat is Conscience?
Ah*-—Conscience we may define as God manifest 

in tbe flesh.
Q.—Please explain tbe Sacrament of the Lord’s 

Supper?
A__ Tbe institution of tbe Lord's Supper. The 

spirit teaching through Jesus of Naxureth well un 
derstood tbe minds with which he was in rapport. 
In sphe of bi* earnest endeavor* to show tbem tbe 
right, be perceived that they were constantly in dan
ger of falling into their old habit* of evil, and that 
unless they bad some material symbol constantly 
before them, ae ft reminder of tbeir duty, tbey would 
fall far short of wbat he desired tbem to be as 
Christians, and children of Almighty God. And 
there are many Christiane of tbe present day tbat 
seem to require to be reminded of their duty to God 
and tbelr fellow-creatures, Inasmuch as'tbey keep 
this ancient symbol before tbem, inasmuch tut It 
seeing lo be necessary that they learn tbe right 
through material eourcea Now this Institution of 
tbe Sacrament, or Lord's Supper, was intended for 1 
the highest good of tho people for whom It was spe
cially created ; and the clairvoyant spirit manifest- । 
ing itself through Jesus Christ looked down through : 
tbe vleta of future ages, and perceived tbat there 
would bo minds upon tbe earth to whom such a ma
terial symbol would be actually necessary, long af- 
.ter bis removal to tbe celestial spheres. Therefore, 
in this sense, it were wise, doubly wise, that Jesus of 
Nazareth gave to his followers the Sacrament; tbat 
be gave them those divine Injunctions of truth and 
right through some material institution. Ob, bow 
many there aro at tbe present day who bave never 
au pped outside tbe Temple of Materiality; who have 
never put their hand on even the outer wall of the 
Spiritual Temple, and who etill require some mate-' 
rial institution to keep (hem in tho path of recti
tude It was for this, to appeal to tbelr materiality, 
that the Spirit Divine, through Jesus of Nazareth, 
instituted the Lord's Supper.

Q —Wbat did Cbrlst mean when bo said, "And 
now, oh Father, glorify thou me with thine own Self, 
with (be glory which 1 had with thee before the 
world was " ?

A-—Men and women of tbe past, and of tbe pres
ent also, are, and bave been, too apt to confound tbe 
spiritual with tbe material. "Glorify thou me with 
the glory whioh I bad with thee before tbe world 
was "—thus clearly signifying tbat tho indwelling 
spirit of Jesus bad existed from ell time, nnd was 
still living In mortal form, but tbat weak humanity 
bad endowed it with inharmony and imperfections. 
Tbo spirit teaching through Jasus of Nazareth de
sired to inaugurate a system of good upon tbe earth. 
He desired to do away with tbo system of evil tbat 
hod so long reigned supremo upon the earth, apd to' 
teach mankind that there was goodness in tbo soul 
of msn, and'it needed only to be shown to mortal 
conditions, to mako Its existence apparent to human
ity. " And now, oh Father, glorify thou me with 
thine own self,.with the glory whioh I bad with thee 
before the world was.” You may each .pud every 
encash this muoh, and expect, If you ask aright, to 
receive IL But bow shill you ask aright? By pat
ting forth all tbe good that dwells within. Give out 
those nobler and divine qualities of your spirit to 
the gaze of mortality, and you will find glory, not 
only in tbe sight of God, but of man, also.

Nov. 18. ’ - ’ .

F. H. Rogers.
I am not used to making public speeches, and np 

one can foal more need of strength and knowledge 
tban 1 do at this time. I am fully aware of my own 
Ignorance of tbe great laws by which we oome back, 
and If I am only Acquainted with enough to serve 
my purpose, I think 1 shall go away thankful. 1 'vo 
only been away from my own body ainoe the tenth of 
hit August, and it's not to b# supposed that 1 ’ve 
learnt much since then, for my condition bas been 
very much like the condition of a child that has 
oome Into this world too soon. 1 have been obliged 
to wait for the faculties of my spirit to strengthen, 
in order that I might be able to return to earth 
again.

I have a purpose Id view by coming here. It may 
be of smalt importance to you and (be world gener
ally, but to a bw individuals and myself it is of tbo 
greatest Importance, Iwa* second officer on board 
tbe ship Goloonda. I was on the passage from Ban 
Franoisoo to Boston. I unfortunately had 'trouble 
with one of tbe crew, and it resulted In my death. 
I feel that I w*s the indirect cause of my own un. 
timely death, although it’s not so understood. 1 
now firmly believe that had I done by Roberts as 1 
would have wished to have bad bim done by me,T 
Should not bave lost my body as 1 did ; but I gave 
way to passion, suffered tbe eril to take me prisoner, 
and th* consequence was a similar exbibi(log of pas 
slon upon the part of Robert*, and the consequence 
of tbat was blow*, that retulfod in my death.

-------------------- ---—n—r.
Tbe Individual wbo Ibus suddenly deprived us of 

my earthly existence is now confined io prison, and 
th* law will deal with him a* she has with- thou
sands before him, who have bad no tab to speak a 
palliating word 'Iu tbelr behalf.' I am aware tbat 
my Word 1* outlawed sow, that toy testimony a* a 
spirit would have no weight in a matter, jibe this, 
but it wf)l. have corns weight in a higher court of 
justioi, and to that I appeal more tban to any earth
ly court. 1 have Buffered, and shall suffer as 1 do n’t 
care to, in non sequence of my violent tad unnatural 
death; and God knows—if there is a God, and I ex
pect there Is, although 1 bave oot yet Men him—that 
1 bave no desire to increase my present load of suf
fering by the addition that comes at the end of cap
ital punfshmeuL • * ’ ,

If there is anything I opn do or say to eave my 
murderer front death, I want to any 1L And if you 
value my happiness, bis happiness, you will publish 
my communication. I wu jost aa much to blame 
os he was. He bnt gave way to bls evil passions us 
1 did to mine. He stands upon one aids of life, and 
I on the other. I bate coma to the epitl^world un/ 
naturally,.! .know; but if .tbe roll of evil will stop 
here, for God’* sake let It, and do n’t try to stretch- 
ft out to span creation, for as tbe gentleman who 
preceded ms said, It will yield yon only sorrow in 
tbe end. There *s no use in trying to escape the 
penalty that Nature enforces upon those wbo trans-- 
greet or violate - ber laws. A law natural will- take 
Its course, qud i)| who sin against it will suffer.

Now I know there is much indignation felt by my 
friends toward my murderer. 1 know tbey think be 
ought to die because of the crime he committed.. 
But they only think so because they have been .edu
cated to iwkat mailers ot this kind in a material 
way; but oould tbey witness the suffering that 
attends capital punishment, they would no longer de
sire his execution. 1 forgive him—from my soul I 
forgiv* bim; and, as all the powers of good bear 
me witness, bwill do *11 I can to save him from 
capital punishMnt. If we would all try to do our 
duty according-to ner highest light white upon tho 
earth, i believe we should have few enemies, and, I 
venture to say, there would be very few murders 
committed. The robber wbo oommit* murder upon 
tbe traveler la not alone responsible for tbe crime, 
and it ’* my opinion tbat if (he murdered man could 
speak he would confess that be bad io a measure 
provoked the set That ’* • tbe law. Tbey tel! us 
here in tbe spirit-world that you are pretty sure to 
find tbe root of. evil within yourself. It’s so in my 
cose, and I bave a right to judge of myself, and olh- 
ere, too. You - may say F. il Rogers, of Beverly, 
Moss., comes book to plead iatwhalf of bis murder
er. Tbat will dm Good day, eir. Nov. 18.

- Frances Elisabeth Gordon,
“ Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy 

laden, and I will give you rest.” These words sound
ed harsh to. my spirit as I listened to them as falling 
from tbe lip* of the officiating clergyman, while be
fore him lay atrttihed In death my own body, for my 
spirit oould only ask, Where shall 1 go to find rest 7 
The Church oould not giro it to me, the world could 
not furnish it, ana,tho spirit-land does not bestow It 
upon me, aud I still am a wanderer and find no rest

1 passed thirty-two years on earth. Io early lite 
I lived in honor and security, and waa hedged about 
by kind fiends and willing heart*. But at thirteen 
years of age, one iafier another of my friends de
parted tbe earth-life, and at last I was left friendless 
and orphaned. My parent* having removed from a 
country town to New York city when I wa* very 
young, bad died soon after taking up their residence 
in tbe Empire Oily. Thus I was left a stranger, as 
It were, in a great city of evil, alike devoid of friends 
and money, with Hone to gently reprove toe when-I 
did wrong, or to praise me when I did right; and I 
had nought to do but to seek for rest wherever my 
own tastes prompted me.

For a time l was blest in receiving money for la
bor performed with my own hands. But I was con
tinually longing ‘for a higher state of life, and I 
only worked to sustain myself,and not from inclina
tion or love of labor. -But after a while nature gave 
way; I oould no longer work, and in my ?iokuess 
and weakness I was betrayed. I stepped outeWthe 
pale of human virtue, consequently closed tbe doors 
of bantan Kindness against me. A dark- picture 
should 1 draw were 1 lo present to your mental vis
ion tbe various scene* through whioh I passed for 
some years of my mortal life. 1 ’ll pass them by ; 
for tbey aro top dark to dwell upon.

Again I grow weary of life. I had sought for 
hope, for peso® in many, many ways, but alas, 1 bad 
not found it, and again with tong wandering, watoh.' 
ing and Buffering, I became sick. 1 then said, 1 ’ll 
turn to tta Church—perhaps she ’ll give me tta rest 
and happiness l bate so long sought for. So I 
turned to the Church, and I tried to believe ita Im. 
praotloabls theories and dogmas, but as I grew near
er and nearer to the spirit-world, my spirit intui- 
tively shrank from Church deeds and creeds. But 
my Church advisers still. peculated la telling me 
that 1 bad sought and found tta Lord Jesus Christ 
But I oould not feel eo, and they aald this was be
cause I accused myself too freely; that I'might 
have sinned deeply, but that tbe blood of my Saviour 
would wash out every stain from my garments, and 
that I should be happy, supremely happy, in the 
world to oome.

So I died la the olty of Now York ; died, or I 
should say went away from my wild aod disordered 
state of Hfe upon the earth, and while 1 stood beside 
my mortal remains and listened to the words that 
fell from tbo lips of thoclergyman, my spirit seemed 
ill at ease. Ob, my soul pould not echo in harmony 
with his words, " Come unto mo all ye tbat labor, 
and arc heavy laden, and 1 will give you rest.” 
Aod eo be went on to say, that although I could not 
find rest and happiness npon the earth, yet I had 
at last obtained tbe desired boon in tho world be
yond tbe tomb. Ob, I wanted .to tell him (hat tho 
spirit is never at rest, except when working for o'h- - 
era; that we do not ioarn bow to live la the earth- 
life, and that'we are taught here in the spirit- 
world that we shall certainly return to earth again, 
and lend our assistance to those, who, like ourselves, 
have become sick and weary of the earth-life.

it may be that I, the weary and abandoned one of 
earth, may find cause to return to those who knew 
me. It may bo tbat I shall be able to return again, 
telling tbem that tbey aro living in a way that is 
neither acceptable to themselves, nor to tbelr God. 
It may bo that thia same clergyman will stand 

. In need of my counsel, and that I shall knockflit tbe 
door of bls soul, and ho ’ll respond to (he summons, 
aod bid me enter within. Ob, if it bo so, I feel that 
my spirit will'receive tbe rest it has bo long coveted. 
Ob, the spirit Is never more at rest, they tell us ia 
tbe spirit-world, than when actively engaged la do. 
lug good to others. I could never, uoter enter tbo 
path ot life while hero; oqpdlttons wore suoh as to 
keep me only amid echoes of death aud darkness: 
but now I shall begiri to live, begin to be happy; 
now I shall begin to roMizo wbat it is to And rest. 
I was known by my associates as Frances Elizabeth 
Gordon, I would ask—no 1 wilt not—for tbeir souls 
will not respond to the coming of my aoul. I 'II not 
ask a word with them. Good-day, sir. Not. 18.

Hattie A. Burroughs,”
Pleas® to tell my mother ,tbat.Aunt Harriet and 

me do n’t lire with God and tbe angels, but that we 
live here lu the spirit-world. My mother is all tho 
tlmo thinking that I’m a great way off, bnt it aint 
do, 1 'm with her a great many times when sho 
do n’t know it. I wm six year* old borer snd if I 
wm here now, 1 sbcold bo mod oeTen year*.

My name wm Hattie A. Burroughs. I lived in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and my mother live* there, and 
Aunt Hattie want* to talk with tar. Aunt Hattie 
I* my father's sister. My father'* name Is Joseph, 
and be 'a gone to war, and tty mother’s afroid he 
wont como back agile, but that 'a only teiause sbo 
dreams he wont, but be will, I think; / They My 
ih the spirit.world they think he'll comp hick, 
and she must be happy.

If my mother fot* iy letter and wants mo to 
send her another, can'll? [I think »] I hods

■'ll. “l r J

sore throat and head-aobo; that’s why Uled. 
I’m going now. Nov^lS’ t 
<■. b - h Ha b;u-L' i ' ‘L ^iiwkJ

;. UrfWtlfM, W* .
"And CJud salt Ml Lhire tajljhii" oh Holy Law 

ofmjad aud matter, not ;alqne fo Creation's early 
morn do we bear, this pom tn Md, .but even now on 
tbe’wings at tbi present hour I* beard atill the «m- 
iwA“}£ 'T'1* U^'" ^ ^ Spirit of 
Timp aud Eterolty. we bear tby, DivjM command; 
we perceive tbi light as It .streams from out tbv 
soul aud entero tbe souls of tby ohlldreu, .,0h tbou 
Jehovah of all Time,, we feel thou art with nt and 
though the da^k waves of doubt are rolling beiicvb 
our feet, yet we will look upward and onward, and 
perceive tta light of thy sailing counteuattci. 
Light, more light 1 is tbe demand of all ages: and! 
tight, more light, comes in answer to the’call of Cre
ation. Oh, Spirit of tbe hour, we will 'opoh wide 
the chambers of our being, that this light may come. 
1m Wa will accept tbe light' that w of the boar, 
nnd belong* to us as individuate,' Ob Spirit of Eter. 
hlty, we bare called for light, aud thou hast com
manded light to shine upon ue this hour, ond for 
this we will bias tbee now and forever. Nov. 20.

The Constitution of the United States.
Ques —Tho Constitution of tta United States—io 

it not ihe roost secure foundation on which the na
tion can resit

Ana—Thl* qsesilhn wo have received froth the 
same Individual who propounded tbe question spok
en upon at onr last m«iiug. “ The Constitution of 
tbe United States—is it not tta most secure foun
dation on whioh the nation oan rest ?” In dealing 
with this, tbe nation’* Idol, we shall deal with it as 
become* ns a* seeker* after truth. We shall not lay 
bold upon it with ear hands gloved; but, on tbe con
trary, we shall take U within our palms, and give tt 
the full benefit of our sense* Tbe Constitution of 
the United States, like all things else belonging to 
Time and not to Eternity, is not exempt from the 
law of Change or Progression. And thus we are to 
suppose that tbe taw of progress will deal with this 
idol as tbe Lord deala with all else in the universe. 
Because it has, served you well for many years, ie 
no proof that your idol Is fitted to remain forever in 
the habitation of humanity or spirituality.

" I* it not the most secure foundation on which tho 
nation can rest ?" The national mind nt the present 
day has outrun the Constitution of the United 
States—has gone beyond, or outlived it—and as we 
have said before, the Constitution of the United 
Blates belongs to the things of the past, and whether 
you will or no, it will eooo cease to live, soon sink 
Into oblivion. True, there is much of good in It, bat 
it is evident that there is not enough of good ta it to 
save you as a nation from ruin. It ta not strong 
enough ta bind you ae a nation ta bonds of human 
sympathy and love. The Constitution of the United 
States bas already begun to break up, and tbe Eter
nal Light of Reform is beginning to stream in 
through tbe crevices, and many thousand minds are 
beginning to doubt its goodness, its power aod its 
strength. Aod thus It were high time for you to 
look aronnd yea for something higher and nobler to 
serve you in place of your long cherished idol, tbat 
is rapidly passing away.

The spirit of the Constitution of the United States, 
as fostered by your forefathers, was a spirit of love, 
fitted for the age in which it bad Its birth. But 
were we to tell you that that same Constitution 
could give you tbat peace, that strength, aud tbat 
high sense of justice yen so much'demand io tta 
present hour, we should tell you that which was 
false. " I* it not tho most secure foundation on which 
the nation oan rest?” No, certainly not If civil 
war bath oome among yon in consequence of tta 
weakness of this same Idol, Is It not time that you 
huilded around you something Stronger aod more 
imperishable than this eelf same Constitution ? We 
(bink it Ib, aud the vast army of Invisible in tbo 
spirit-land wbo are striving to lift humanity from 
darkness to light, thick, with us that tbe time of 
tbe life of the Constitution hath past

Your Southern brethren have folded within tbelr 
embrace their pet institution, Slavery, under tbe 
sanction of the Constitution. They will tell you at 
every breath that slavery ba* been permitted to 
dwelt among tbem by the laws of the Conedtallan. 
They will swear to you that it Ir their power, their 
right to hold tbeir slave* by it. They have lived by 
slavery. It bath fostered and enriched them a* a 
people, as the Constitution hath fostered slavery. 
And even now we hear (bem declaring tbat tbe Pres
ident of tbe United States bas trespassed upon their 
righte, that he has trampled upon tbe Conetltutiou 
of the United States, and therefore thousands have 
risen in rebellion against the Federal Government.

True, Mr. Lincoln had no right to interfere with 
(heir pet institution according to the Constitution; 
had no powetJo proclaim emancipation, no power to 
eet tbe black man free, if be grasped at the same time 
tbe conditions of the Constitution on which you seem 
to securely etendr- And ta order to proclaim emaeei- 
petlon be has been obliged to stand- outside civil 
role, and take tta first step toward reform. And as 
Commander-in-chief of your army, he has proclaimed 
to (be world that after the first day of January the 
slaves of all disloyal subjects upon this American 
Continent are forever free. Could he have done this 
by tbe Constitution of the United States ? Certainly 
not.

Thl* Constitution hath never fostered liberty, 
equality and fraternity, hath never held tta lives of 
of these three worthies within ber embrace, notwith
standing it hath'professed to give you freedom. 
Surely it were time tbat these three element* should 
bo Incorporated Into your foundation. Barely it 
were high time that you enjoyed tta boon of liberty; 
and Instead of writing freedom—freedom oa every 
corner of your beautiful Continent, you ejjcald Incor
porate it into the foundation on which you a* a na
tion rest. ' 1 (

Now; then, if this Constitution mast die, do not 
mourn for IL Uh. fe'it'hot high time that tbe 
mantle of freedom rested- Upon your shoulders ? Is 
it nol time tbat yoo touch your Institutions with a 
live coal, taken from off (be altar of Liberty? We 
think it is, and can only rejoloe at the death of that 
whioh has for long years brought you more evil 
then good. Our good brother ha* no need to ask u* 
whether the Constitution affords a eecure foundation 
for tbe nation to rest -upon. He need only to look 
abroad, North, South, East and West, to behold that 
its time bath oome, tbat It bath flatbed its days, and 
must soon be numbered among the past. Longer it 
cannot exist, and tbe voice of the Almighty is even 
now proclaiming Its 'death.

Do you suppose that If jour present Constitution 
had been a good one, that olvll war would have been 
your guest to-day ? Civil war I Wbat hath it oome 
among you for ? To eet you, aa a nation, free; to un
lock the door of your prikon-house, that tho clear 
light of Almighty Truth, may shine upon you, It 
comes to wipe out your stains, and to pat new robes 
of righteousness and freedom ufon you, and If, le a 
legitimate child of the Constitution of. tta United 
States; and though it may not appear to be each 
to you, yet time will sorely prove tho truth of our 
assertion. >

Ob, took at those, yjnr material surrounding*; 
tear away the Veil thK has so long prevented you 
from beholding your trite dondillon as a, nation, aud 
behold thatau things in time or. eternity, are sub 
jeot to progrpM, and you. will oo longer mourn over 
the death of your Idol, tbe Constitution, but will lift 
your B0a1t la thankfulness and prayer to Almighty 
God, la view of tho beautiful hereafter that awaits 
you, 1a view of peace and hhrniony whioh are so soon 
to dwell ih you? midst, la view of a more substan
tial foundation upon whioh your nation may rest in 
the future, ■ , . , , ,

Oh, thank; tbe great God of Reform that you a* in* 
dividual* are called npon'to participate in the’erec
tion of’this taw oorner-Btona upon whioh yobt'oaJ 
lion Uto securely rest in tbe future. And t&.' W 
to It 'tpkt tta spirit of Liberty; Equality, Fref<«&’ 
ahd’ Jaitioe be Incorporated Into yiur iwt CoMtflu- 
(loo । iw Ah, «h itai kML puop ba par cotatepl 
iLKOfeoi; thm, ch. tbi, ■tali ta,salahUMnik«  
reign of freedom uponiyonr OonttaMiL .Bak while

.M" tain ud-einJ , rt»*rWl 00 ■
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you Jiva mils nolo yourselves and to your God Iwai 
lovingv^nyy MmtIL in.Ltf* mbbl of a.pnirmmdi* 
frte nation;you Cannot be at peace with one anoitae 
but war,dMbrd-tad‘ perpetual death will be 
constant attendants. not 20,

Questions and Answers, ■
QcrM.—"What kind of spirits are those which wear* 

taught w shun in tbe Bible, and which are tailed 
" familiar splrite ?” -: l .Ud

Ans —^be law governing spirit intercourse hii ex
isted from *11 time, The inhabitants of the spirit- 
world have ever been in rapport with ths mind* of 
humanity, snd under certain conditions -bare been 
able to return to earth and hold oomtnuafon T||k 
metals. Now you are not to suppose.for a mfimcDt 
that.yoor Intercourse la chiefly with tbe moit reined 
°1*M of spirits; tbat you receive communttatione 
'W the highest degrees of mentality at ail Uhm ; 
tab, more-particularly from tbat close of spirits 

h !Uu^ BB1K5t to the earth; that class cf -splrita 
who hav« .pesped from this your mundane sphere 
“““'^failyiWnd who still retain all thblr evil pre. 
cihities; that Qians of intelligences have more power 
m return tad-commune with mortality than any

? ' 1'
Now you are not to suppose that they have grown 

suddenly good and pure because ot their remora; 
to the spirit-world, for if they were evil here, soon 
tbe spirit side of life they will be evil until they 
come under the law of progress. ^ the law of pro
gress is elow; step by step Nature moves unwotd 
aud thus the subjects of her law mu only become 
good and perfect by stow but sure degree#. Nov 
tbe prophet, doubtless, like many attbepreuntday 
was able to perceive tbe characteristics of that elase 
of spirits of which we have just spoken, and whioh 
be termed familiar spirits, from the fact of tbelr ia- 

’timate relationship with mortals. Now these spirits, 
or this dare of spirits, to which (he prophet partiau- 
larly refers, were more corrupt than your familiar 
spirits of to-day, aud allow us to add, more nuen- 
llghtaued, more undeveloped at (hat age tban they 
now are, because of (ta general ignorance prevailing 
with the masses in tbe early ages of (his world's
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Now the prophet of olden times perceived the eril 
Influence exerted by this dikes of eplrite upon mu* 
kind, and therefore advised hie followers agriast 
becoming too well acquainted with them, or agslost 
communing with them st all. For instead of giving 
light to those tbey oame to, tbey could give them 
only darkness, in Mtn ooh as tbey were benighted 
and Ignorant themeelree. Therefore, considering 
tbelr condition, It was perhaps well that the prophet 
taught hie followers to shun familiar spitlie. But 
when we consider tbelr condition then, and set aside 
the fact of tbeir eril Influence upon mankind, we 
shall no longer fear or shun them, for we know that 
they are Co throw off tbeir darkness, and that they 
will some day be able to give of their light and wis
dom to humanity.

Now these same familiar spiri's are all around 
you with their evil influences, and' you should use 
all your powers of dlsorstion to give thorn light. Bo 
oondaot yourselves while oa the earth, Chat they,see. 
iag your good works, may emulate your example. 
Live such pure and holy lire*, that they, wetagltta 
good la you, may seek to become good also, and 
thus march up the ladder of progress to eternal wis
dom. These familiar spirits, the old prophet alludes 
to, were capable of Improvement unu of receiving’ 
light; but be, like them, was not possessed of the 
light of your tlmp. Therefore it le not strongs th*) 
he said to his bearers, " Shut tho door upon them, 
end hove nothing to do with these familiar spirits, 
tbat can only Influence you for evil.”

Q—Can you. explain any reason why my spirit 
friends, who bare promised to oome here, bare not 
done eo? Ie it from want of attraction to draw 
them hither?

A.—Tbe cue la question io a special one, and Is 
related to special conditions, and we have not in oor 
possession at the present time (bat knowledge of 
those particular conditions which Is necessary in 
order to give you the desired information. However, 
we presume that tbo cause of the delay is on account 
of their oot being able to come Into rapport with tbo 
surroundings of our subject. But we believe It. io 
only a question of time la-your oaee, and tb»kAU 
those who have promised to come, will do so at oome
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Col. Thomas Jones.
- Oh God, is It postlble, possible tbat I shall never 

control my own body again ? Mr. Chairman, I am 
o stranger tare, 1 wish to conform u near u pos- 
eibte to your tales; will you inform we what the? 
are? [dimply to give suoh faota a* yonr frltndi 
may be able to recognize you by. flush as the tin* 
and causa of your death, age, aod coy oI reumi tehee 
of your life tbat they msy know about, but which 
wa art Ignorant of.]

Stranger, I am Colonel Thomas Jones, and I am 
from South Carolina. [ suppose I fell at tta Util* 
of Roanoke. I tare a family at the South, sod I 
am sorely troubled about them. May I tape lo 
transmit them any intelligence from hero ? [It is 
quite possible that you may be able ta.da so.]

My wife and two sone sre thoroughly Gnicu, They 
were sorely troubled on account of my eooeielon seo! 
(latent*, oa account of (he course t look while tare 
on tbe earth. [Will our publishing your coaimuni- 
cation submit them to any hardships?] No.R’r 
well known there, well known, tir. They have suf 
fared nearly as muoh as mortals can suffer already 
oa my account

My God, hall fe n't'Urge enough to hold mol I*n 
oome beak out of bell to speak to them. ( beg yoor 
pardon for my manner of speech. I am not your 
enemy, though I wu once. Certain members of toy 
household believe that they are free, tbat tbey were 
free at my death; that I left papers granting them 
their freedom. I promised to do (hfe, but t put 
Death off too far, for I never had a thought that I 
should be killed in battle, aod *o I neglected doing 
my duty. And now those members of my houars 
hold are in great trouble. If they were oot, m I 
said before, thoroughly Union, I should .despair:of 
reaching them in this way. ■ . ■ ■ 1

Mfson, Thomas, hu tbe lame powers that tbit 
subject has, although be Is not oooeolcace of It blur 
self. Now, If 1 oan succeed in Informing him ot tb* 
foot, so that I oan commune through bim to the 
other member* of toy family,- ( shall be glad to dd 
so. Now T wish him to take a sect at h tablaoo 
which I* paper And pencil, and to alt quietly tad M 
passive as possible, lu order to receive spirit luflu4 
eace. df he will follow my directions, I futiy^i*4 
llevethatlshail.be able to oommu oleate (Srsugh 
him to my family. I oan then give thcm<tk*f®™y 
matlon I desire to. 1 oould give ft here, Mtltaould 
submit them to more trouble tbanl owe W ’ ’. ’

Say to them that in my last momenta ^ thought or 
them, and of thesorro* which would be theirs at 
my death, and regretted, oh, eo sorely regretted nw 
having done'my doty. Stronger, there are circa#1 
stances bohnooted with J?/coming-hero to-d*y« 
wMoh I would like to speak, but I feel it • ®’l heft 
I Mk this much of my friends, both Secession sue 
Union, tbat they will do wbat they nan for my ■ ■ 
faring family.’ They who have been used tor’*1? 
care, who have never before" known wanLyre w’ 
I® abjeot poverty/ 'And when ^^t^i1 I 
cause of it, l cannot tat curse myielL w ' 
sold my entire''eSMta, and ■ removed Wrth.atW1 
Wife beggcd:pje todo,I *houl<i.not b"*^?' 
where;Lam at tta present time. My f • 
GeorgotowDi South Carolina. :j-' / irtor.^ 'j 

■-«-■' it '^r-ra=^s^t!=’”"“ 
_ Tvpt' l^u*iiu ■ Rnamnl,—Add(ann hl* M na 

reoorf the following important sentence• 
sour who have ohotau took other oot of * ■ 1 
#Mr.*lU the deilM ibWttah:MWi''^^^ 
fori1 add entertainment 4wl^'',“'' 
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ABCANA OF UHO

••3at the dead are seco no Bpe, I will ^S^SH^Hi 
aalntri& against tho concurrent wwtoroy *** *™
ail nstlouA There 1s no people rede or upfo^u«L s mi tig 
whom sppsrlttons of tbo dead sre sM lefvW < □ tolisvw. 
Tbit opinion which prove Is »» for as human wtere Is dif
fused co old become universal oaif_lH“ truth. —[Ink 
- Koysslos,"Dr. JoAnron. ■ '■

* “Spirit Is like the thread whereon sre strong 
Ths beads or worlds of Ills. It may be here 
It may bo there Jm . I ■‘■all liveregain 
Km, bro again 1 mU whore,or I haH*^A

BT BDM0N TUTT1X
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CAREFULLY REVISED AND CORRECTED 
BT THE AUTHOR.

OPNTENTB:
The Prlnnosat A Vision of HoyaRy In U>o Sphere*.

' . Tb* Monoidanitfi or tie Bplrtt Ends.
Tbe Ba on tod Grange, or Tbo Last Tenant; Being an Ab 

ooubl of Hie'Life SrtdTImes of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, 
sometimes styled tbe "Witch of Bookwood,'

• ! tlfet’A Frigihonl, ‘-
- Msrgaret InfeHx,' or a Narrative oonnrtitbg a Hauiltoo 

r-Ha«J‘ ' ■ । v
Tbe Improvisators, or Torn Leave* from Life History. 
Tbe WlUb M Lowenthal, 
Tbo Phietom Mother, or.Tbo Btory of a Recluse. 
Haunted Boases. No. I: Tbe Piotuff Spectres. 
Haunted Hooses. No. 9: The Sanford Ghost 
Christen Stories. No. 1; Tbe Stranger Guest—An Inci

dent rounded on Fact.
Obrisimao Stories. No. 2; Faith; or, Mary Macdonald. 
Tbo Wildfire Club! A Tale founded on Fact.
Note' •‘Children and fools speak tbe Truth.”

EXTIUOTB FROM THE.B00K.

Tbo following extracts are token from tbe different itorlo
"■I *4> not In heaven, nor in be)L Goralino; ,dnfy tn Un 

rghtrttf I bare mallo my own sphere;' Il Is that of ths sen- 
ouallak a spirit-homo for buiuau souls with sujcptl propensi
ties. Every vice has Ite sphere, Geraldine r-hnl, avarice, 
passion, pride, murder. Tho hypocrite u in them alit ,Ml 
Slndar* are hypocrites J Taey flu not dread to commit vice; 
they only fur to bare IL known, O,,could they but appear 
pu earth a* they do la tbe spheres, they would not dare to 
make Ihomsolves tbo loalbsoniu things they must become! 
On earth, Gontlulnc, you look upon mankind st they appear; 
In tbe kptiervs, as Mty are; and as they are. so la tholr bear. 
OS or. boll* Did ye mark tbst monstrous brutish thing tbat 
iodine "brawls'* yonder7—Banning with a wuman moie 
kbjsot, law, mid vllu than tho gutters of your most Ungraded 
cl Uss could send forth. Thal monstrous image once wore a 

, rogtl ermon, aud boro tho sceptre of England's virtuous 
realm *

"I'Glbat J could awake from this dreadful droatnl" I 
I cried; 'thia is too borrlWu! Lol me awake 1 O, let mo 
I awake!'

“•Thon art not dreaming, my child,' answered the tiA 
volfo; ‘and lo prove to ihee the truth of this meet tuorSen- 

| toils hour, know tbst by this time to morrow night, a fresh
i partner will load out tbo Princess A. In ber midnight
■ --trawl.1’ You know him as a man. Geraldine; behold him
I now es a spirit P o o o *>Thhl bight, al one o' clock, 1 sat
I by bls cold corpse, pondering on tbo fearful revelation uf-lbo
I preceding night; tbe fatally fulflllcd pred O.lon, and iho pes-
I sib)* condition of tho s/rlt of tho duollKI. Killed by llq bus-
I bind of a woman whom ho bad sedneod."—TAsFnnwis,

। Jnat then a sweet, soft, un usual air etomed to spring up— 
Dot around or away from him, but Just upon Ua cheek; It 
seemed, u ho often described Ik "like as if a bird, with 
sweetly perfumed wings, wdo gently fanning him, or as If 
fragrant flowers were waved In bls Doe." There was o 
sounil, loo—ono io which he used io say all do orlpllop, was 

. Inadequate. It was miml like a tong chord of muslcf'can- 
talolug an Infinite variety of harmonies, but all of a ringlug. 
glassy aoiind, struck tn the air, bill so far off—O, sotar—Lhst, 
although seoinlng ylalu to blmi It must beau echo irom thou- 
s*ndauf leagues sway In apuoo, and over/rmn abovet 13 ° 
Whs* followed, bo often used to say, was Indeed the moment 
"when hie tom wm b-rn.” Be knotfire h*d lived before; 
but ti wa> only os a body; hie tpiril was born on that memo
rable. ulghl—In that hour of miter agony and loneliness.

I Ho heard distinctly tho chord uf muild 1 have mentioned 
I touadiag In tbe air, aud then ctwe a eweel, low, female 

volfe, aayln g, “ Tutu - d a sr Teui 1" '* TA e -Spin t Brydi.
That droar night H was tenanted atone by tbo one ghostly, 

dead form uf the hapless William Itookwood. Afongaudun. 
' watched, belay an bls bloody bier, while a band of shadowy

1 but gigantic proportion* scemvd to All tho empty suaco
around with, huge lotum, which, aeon by tho «]ti tain king 
children of life and revelry, might road, “ Thou Joel, thu 
night iky tout ihtMbtriquind tf thu," 4 ®..®' Tbe un
happy Hannah bud throughout ibo trial, conducted horse)1 

I in aniairooi which nit lire bn“ed to confirm than dispel tbo 
inppoiilfon of her guilt, o o 0 Tbe proceedings of this 

' remarkutao trial were cbaricleilend, we aru told, by divers 
} lingular noises, emanating, us It would soem, lH*'*bitloiiary 

honchos and lia. huuio articles, whom no human contact 
could sucouul lor tho mystery of tholr sound. BomcLlmo* 

, the table- and chairs Died by tlio learned gentlemen of the 
f law would l-s violently shaken, and If unoocupiod, quite over- 

lurned; yeiail lbl« without any Visible agenoy to account 
I for tbe eUme, uicopi tbo wetnl roputalion which tho fumalo 
j prisoner wus known to posseai' " Thogontteman of tbo long

robe " were much perplexed, nnd II was oven thought some. 
wh at eta nlvd, Uy t be e» my allo 11 Uli a of an unaooouii lahl a I u - 
tolUgeuco; tor Intelligence II certainly waa, since tbo noises 

I (ttsunlbj ■■; lu sound uud fomo tlio heavy drumming of a
I slick) Would seem to empba*lzo various leutonces Spoken,
I and aspect.lly nay in favor of tho । rl onlre, when a most In
k decorous number or loud knocks. In the form of applause,
it would hirtulably startle the astonished llitenere from thoir 

nreprlsty, and curdle tsiulr blood wllh very terror.—TAs

- V'Tako ail—toko everything— the bond -of a peeress—the 
wealth of a millionaire—bnuscs. lends, rank, station—only 
live our lives I” sin leked me despairing passengers, while 
tbs sullen end dl-gustud ciow turned away to niiko.their 
pence with God nnd prepare for entrance Into that kingdom 
where rank uud wealth havo neither nemo nor place. 0 0 o 
A low BiTuiri of m nolo, at U ret so distant that It sounded, like 
an who Trim anoibsr world, but growing nearer until It 
tiled the.whplo chamber with delicious melody, uropl over 
too llslublug ear, aud stilled tbo mounters into silent trans
port. Aud now revolt lug luhla dusted around, Bril dimly 
shadowing ovary pnjeei to tin ir view, then forming Into a 
gauzy m-dlum, In which they saw lefleeted a diorama of a 
scene mure Nr than mortal eyes had ever beheld before, 
soo Moving beta aud thorn were forma of light aud joy
ous faces seen whom oaeh remembered to havo perished in 
the storm.—Life. , ,
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THE BOSTON HOME OF HEALTH
No. 7 Davis Afreet, Boaion..

DR. MAIN’S 
H2ALTH INSTITUTE, 

AT NO. 2 DaVIS STREET, is now Open ■sbaiet'ifore'tbr 
tbe snootailul treatment of diseases of every clast, un

der Dr. Msln'a personal aupervialon.- ,
Owing to the unhappy condition Of tho country, tho Doc

tor's contemplated Visit to Europe It for lhe present, post
poned, HatelU therefore be st bhmo to receive and attend 
upon patients is usual. I

Tbe unboundedness which 'has Crowned Dr. Main's 
effortt In fh^heafm^Hh, has brought him ao (treat an In
crease of practice, that all partiee visiting tbo Homi or 
Hsalvii for medical aid, will require to exercise pa lienee 
Sibils walling to be served. None, bowaver, will have cause 
to regrefibedetay.

Office hours from # A. M- to S y, K, 
Pullen to srtll ba attended el tbMr homes si heretofore. 
Those who desire exsmlnailoos Will please enclose $1.00 

slock of hair, 4 return pditag^'ilamp, and the address 
plainly written, and elate sox abd ajfa

B0- Medicines carefully panIRl end Seal by Express 
A liberal discount made to tbe Irene.
BV Remember I Da. Obailbs IIAiw. No. 7 Daria street.
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BANNED OF LIGHT OFFICE
Tbo following works aro by A. B. Child, M. D.;

Whatever Ii, I* Right- <1.00.
A B.C of Life- id csuit.
Sonl Affinity- )6«enu.
The Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers, received chiefly 

-through thb mediumship uf Ain. J?H Ad-imo. IStwolt, 
$1.00 sod $1,30, scoordlog to the siylu of lhe binding.

The Lily Wreath- io « nt*.
Progressive Lil* of Spirit* after Death, u given In 

wurliuul cummualcsilulio to, aua with Introduction tod 
Hutok 13 cent*. ,

MISCELLANEOUS ATO REFORM WORKS.

A Semen of False and Tree Tocology, By Theodore Par-

A False and True Revival ot Religion- By Theodore Par
ser 8 Cante. ’

The Revival of Religion which we Need. By Theodore 
parser, t cents.

^1S ??ML ”t Slavery on the American People, Sr 
thouduru Pstk.r, Sceiita,

'' —5^?^°,? ^ Slavery to a Republican Fenn of Oov- 
eremnul By Theodore Parker, beauts.

Froo Lovo and A Malty By Mias Little Doten. flosnta.
V^1* for “ RlS’itr Stories for Oblldren. By H. 0, 

wngBk occeou,
do. Illustrated. do do ’Moto.

Bolton, Main. Jan. fl.

SAMUEL GRUVER,Trance, 8puU g ami Healing Me
dium. No. 18 Dlx P1acw (opposite Harvard st.) Boston

Hour* from B to IB. and frpm 1 tollb M, Bundays excepted 
Terms for examination, $ I.

p. Grover prepares and has for ts'* thP following remodlea: 
Cough mixture. Blood Fuodnuvlgolallng Cordial and 

Blood Purifier. Abo, a Healing LiMoeni, for
' Burns, Sprains, Or Fr**b Wonoda. 1
N. B, Ho will also visit lhe Blok Mlbclr nemos, If request

ed, sad attend funerals. Resldaubo, Ko. 3 Binerooit alrMt,
Somorvillo. 8m® OoLll.

DR. WILLIAM 'B‘. WHITE, 
SYMPATHETIC CLAIROYAHTi MAONEllO, awd ELEC- 

THIO-PHYSICIAN, cures all diseases tint are ournble. 
Nervous and disagreeable foollnga removed. Advlco, free— 
OpeniDonii, fll.Ou Na. 4 JeNeraon Place, (leading from 
South Bonnet street,) Boston, 1 3m° Nov. 22 
MBH. R, COLI-1NH, Oi*AI*vothkt PnvsioraK. 

Come and be cored by tlio greet Healing Power through 
her, as forty spirit physicians control lier, Paileuts at a dis
tance cun. be exntulued by sending* lo*8t of hair. "Examifl- 
stlona free. Trcseilptlon and Healing Power, $1.. (ItUoa 
188 Cambridge street, Boston, Mass. Nov. 13.

dIRM. YOUNG;

C1LATRVOYANT AND INBPHJATICNaL READER No. SO 
j Plaxrant 'street. Hours from 9 u'elock, *. m. to 9 r. m
Nov. St 8m« t :r'

MH8. A. U, LATHAM, 
Magnetic and clairvoyant phvbician, no. 

292 Washloglou corner Of Radford si rem, Bunton; 
Dec. 20. t tf

MHB. LAURA A SMITH, CaAinvoraai aud Tier Ma- 
ninia, at No. 0 Oxiord Atreu: A Den-luplng Circle 

Is held every Wednesday evening. AdmiHlop, 10 cents.
Deo. 20. a-

H
a; "ttckbr, olmrvoyant' PHYSICIAN. 
. will attend patientsatblsofliuo'n Boston,80 Pleasant 
street, ou Wednesday of eaoh week, from 2 to b o'clock,

19 ".Nov. at
1 ■ UB.'SriW. HERRICK. Clairvoyantsnd Trance Medium 

tJ at No. 13 Dlx Pisco, (opposite Harvard street) Boston. 
Hours from Sto 11 and 2 to B, ffednesdsjs oxoopted. WU 0

m mm mw.

The following works aro by A. J. Carli:

nature's Divina Revelations: A Voice to Mankind. 
$».«L

The Groat Harmonis. tn 3 volumes. Vol. 1,—The Phyti- 
cure; Vol I -mfoabr; Vol. 8.—Me Sari Voki— 
TAs Rrfertwr; Vol, S.— The Thinker. $LW tach.

Also, late editions of the lullowing excellent works by 
the same author, vis:

The Philosophy bf Special Providence*; A Vision. 
IS cants.

The Philolophy of Spiritual Intercourse; boirg on 
explanation of modern mysurlos. co cents; cloth, 18 cts.

The Hannonial Man. or, Thoughts for the Age. 30 cints; 
cloih, 80 ouii to,

Free Thoughts Concerning Religion: or Nature venue 
Theology, IS cunu.

The Fonetralln; being Ikrmonlal answers to Important 
Questions. $1.00.

The Msrrio staff; ail Autobiography of Andrew Jackson 
Davis. $1.00.

The History aud Philosophy of Evil In paper, SO 
cents; cloth. W eon la

The Harbinger of’H«lth. tl,oo.
Answers tobvor-Rcouniug'Queitiono from the Peo

ple, (A Sequel to tbo Foaeualia.) $1.UU.

Prospectus of (Qe Sew Republic. 
AT a lime eo•momentous ss thu prewnt, there lean Im.

pennies demand tor the Morclrouf all the alsdom, he- 
rolint, aelf-werllice, charity, aud tho forgetting of all'post 
dlffeVonoea, aud the sinking of all worldly ambition, In one 
sublime prayerful, determined, brotherly cflorl to save our 
beloved country from tbo terrible ruin that more than threat
ens to swallow up our liberties, jlroija illy, ;«uce.-How to 
conquer the rebel#, la not *11 of the gwal (iroblonTthat mull 
bo settled before there 1s any wrUilhly tl;a» we, as a Nation, 
have anything 1n tbe future to hope for.

The Naw Rxrpauahae twojeadlngindrlhtiiiottventowws: 
First, by bumble and modest, but wnini and thorough ef
fort, to promote, to" the fullest extern of Ito ability, that fra
ternity of feeltug among oil rartles and claeioa of society, on 
which our salvation aa vitally depeida Second, to discuss. 
In afroc, utitrammeled manner, butln no partisan, dogma - 
leal or dictatorial spirit, nil of thoir fund omental and practi
cal questions nnd principles of Government and human i 
right* which Ibo adjustment of our National politics will In- 
«i»9-

Thd alm of the N“w Rkrnufg wHIbo to combine an earn
est nnd ohdrgollc radicalism with a wise roniorrallsin. It 
will advocate all rational reforms, and seek to promote a' 
greater unity or-feollng, and'mmoerl bf action, and compre
hensiveness of View, among nil cluses of informers. It will 
take sides wllh no party, nnd will never be Involved In per
sonal or parly quart el* of any kind, dr In anv degree. Bo for 
ui It acknowledges and follows leadership. Jesus Ohrtot will 
be its standard In murals, and Thomas Jelferson In politics. 
Il will radvocate a reconstruction-in our Government so for 
tut to allow of a Settlement of tlio Slavery question in such a 
manners* not to involvn the .sacrifice of Justice, freedom, 
human rights, a sound policy and the Nation's Salop fan the 
ono hand, or unconstltudbnH ntiddespotic methodsou.the 
other. It will advocate u radical reVolution In politics and 
governmental admlnlatratljn. io for as there has been a de- 
pnrturn from the Jctlbrsonlan Platform; and systematic and 
persistent vlolntlun of tlio fundamental principles of tho 
Government II will be nn especial advocate of simplicity 
and economy In Government, and attempt to demons rnto tho 
correctness of tho doctrine that “that Government In best 
that guvorna least." Il *111 odrocaloa uniform and national

The following Works aro by different suthere:
Arcana of Nature: or. tho History and Laws of Creation, 

By Hudson Tullio. $1,00.
The Wildfire Club; by Emma Htrdlnge. $1.00.
Dealing! with the Dead; Tho Human Boul, Hi Mlgra- 

tlum uud Ii* Trans-Mlgrtllooo. By P, B. Randolph. 76 
cento.

The Spiritual Sunday School Clast Book.- No. 1. is 
oenit. r

Twenty Dil course* on Religion, Morale, Pbllotophy snd 
Muiapbyslca. By Oora L. V. Hauh. With a Buel En- 
gravlug nl lire. Hatch. 60 cents.

Twelve Messages from tbo s; Ir1t of John Quincy Adorns 
through Joseph U. 8ti.es, medium, to Josiah Brlgliani. 
$>M

Communications from the Spirit World, °n Cod. tbo 
Dopanod, Bubbsth day, Iksih, urinm, Haiuiouy. Ut-dlums, 
Love. Marriage, etc., etc .given by Lorenzo Dow and oinert. 
X6 co i;te.

Further Communications from tho World of Spirit*, 
ou lul-Jvets highly Important to ibo human family, by 
Joshua, Boloniun and olln-ra. 60 coots.

Eatays on Vatiou* Subject*. Intended to elucidate tbo 
Cauieialthu Lhaugi-t cumlng upon all tho canli al Iho 
pruitni time; aud iho Nature of the Calamlilct that are 
so rapidly approaching, Ac., by Jurhua, Curler. Fmnilln. 
Washington. Paine. Ao., glvtn through a Judy, who wrote 
" Cumn>un1c*tlo;i<’ *. « "Further Communications from 
tile World uf 8(ilrlta" 80 cents.

The Bights of Man, by George Fox, given through a lady. 
Q OQilU.

Bulwer’s Strange Story. Illustrated with Steel Engrav
ings. 26oente.

Legalized Fro*titution: or. Hairlaga as n Is. and Mar- 
. xvarx as it should no, piulusophlrally considered. By Chat.

B. Wood;off. M.D. 76 cent*
The Honeit Man’s Book of Finance and Politics. M 

uonls. .
The 'Healing of tho Nations. Given through Charles 

Linton. With an Introduction snd Apjiendlx by Gov, Tai. 
madge. 630 pp. $1,60.

My Experience: Footprint* af a Presbyterian to 
nplrituuiism By Francis 11 Bmlthof Uslilmoie, boots.

Natty, a Spirit' hit Portrait aud hta Life. By Allen 
rutuan;. Paper, 88 ccnli; cloth, lO cents.

Spirit Works; Rea! but not Miraculous. A lecture by 
Alien Putnam, 24 cents. .

The Psalms of Life: * compilation of realms. Hymns.
I UIIU11* and Anlbcms, Ac., embodying the Bpirltual tto. 

formatory anil Progressive sentiment of the preseal age. 
By John 8 Adams. 74 ct-nui.

The Spirit Minstrel. A reflection of Hymns end Musto 
loi ibe use of Bplriluutlste In their Circles and Public 
Meetings. Blxlb edition, enlarged. By J. B. Packard and 
J. 8. Loveland Paper 26 cent*; cloih 38 ecuta.

The Harmoulad, nud Bacrod Metorlfsu Dy Au Wix. Mo-
An Eye Opener; or, Catholicism Untnaskod. By a Carb

olic pit cm. Suconts. ,
Moral and Religion* Storie*; or Scripture Illustrated. 

A book for Hide children By Mr*. M. L. Wllila. 16 cts.
Woodman'* Three Lecture* on Spiritualism, m reply 

to Wm. r. Da Iglu, D. D. kt- cents.
The "Ministry of tag*)*" Realized. A totter to the 

ndwaids Cougrogalluual Ubuicb, Boaiou. By A. E. New- 
lo ti. 16 cents.

Answers to Charge* Of Belief In Modern Revelation, 4c. 
’ By Mr. end Mrs. A. K N-wcoa. 10 cents.

Love and Mock Lovo. By George Steann, so cents. 
Optimism the Lesson of Ages By Berstein Blood. W Ota. 
Eight Historical and Critical Lectures OU the Bible. Br

John Prince. -$1,00.
The Mineko Of Christendom; or,Laus and Ills Gomel 

before Paul and ooiltllsulty. by Geer jo Stearns. Jt OO.
Marriage and Parentage: or the R«|ir<dociire Element 

In Hau. u a means lo liif Elevation aod ilatiolnoss.
Henry C. Wright $1.00. 1

The Unwelcome Child I or, The Crime of an Undersigned 
arm Undented Muuri.Hy, By Henry 0. Wright. i’auer, 
23 cents; cloth, 4 j cent!. ■

The Errors of rhe Bible, Demonstrated by the Truths of 
Nature; or Man's only Infallible Bule of Vsltb and Pine- 
Heo. By Henry 0, Wright. Paper, 28 cents; cloth. 40c

Uneonetitutionsilty of Slavery. By Lyuodsr Spooner, 
1‘mpr. 13cents; doth, Jl.uu.

An Essay on Ura Trial by Jury. By Lysander Spooner. 
Leather, fl,80.; cloih, $1,00; paper. 73 cents.

Personal Memoir Of Daniel Drayton. 23 cento; cloth, 40c 
The Book of Notions, compiled by Juba liny ward, author

uf toruisl Gareueors and other works. Paper, 60 cents; 
olotn, 13 conn.

The Soienfle of Mau applied to Epidemics; thelrCausA 
Cure anil ITeveniluU. By Leals B. Hough. (Man's Life 
la his Universe.) Paper. 30 cents; cloth, 14 cento,

A Wreath for St. Criepin; being Sketches of Eminent 
QUUcnmnurA^ Dy J< ftluro« iOceuii. c

Christ and the Pharisees upon tlio Sabbath. By a 8tu- 
duiit ul Divinity iu cents.

Six Yean in a Georgia Prlion. Narrative of Lewis 
W. Paine, who a as tbo sufferer. rajer, 23 eta; cloih, 40c, 

Eugene Becklard'l Physiological Mysteries and Ucvela-
Uqub. >: ettit*.

Facta mJ Important Information for Young Men, os the * 
auljcot of Masturbation. 12 cento.

Facte and Important Information fur Young Woman.on tbe 
BtMlW lull] ML 19 CCntfl.

Report ot on Extraordinary Church Trial: Conservative! 
uersurProgressives. By Philo llumies. 14 veins.

A Voice from the Prison, or Truths for the Multitude. 
By James A. Clay, 74 turns.

Thirty-Two Wonders; or tbe Fktll displayed In the Mlr- 
uetus of Jesus. By Prof. M. Duran. Paper. 23c.; cloih. 40a,

A Dissertation on tbo Evidence of lusplrailuu, Dy Da- 
lui Kelly. 14 eculi.

Lays of Liberty. IO cents
A Voice from the Personage, or Llfo In Ilie Ministry, pub- 

bsued under the pnininnge of Or. Edward A. Park, of An
dover. It la Intel! Sling as n work of fiction, and It la s 
good companion to iho - Minister'* Wuulug," Ly Mrs 
btowc. 60 cents; gilt, 73 coot*

Pathology Of tho Reproducilve Organs; by Ruuell T. 
Trull, D. The Sexual Organism; by Junes C. Jackson 
M. D. $3.00.

Consumption. How to P-crcnt load How to core IL By 
James c. Jouka on, M. ii $d.U0

The Argument! on Kioto Rtobta and Popular 8 ■ventgnty, 
Examined ami Refuted. 6. D .'Iriusu. 6 cento.

The American Crisis; or tho Trial and Triumph of De- 
mocnicy Jly Warren Chain. So cent*.

^ ^*^^. 820?! ^graving of fl. B. Britten. Jr., 
Atou toCaVt. . D. tunur. wu,, see killed on Uouid I lit 
U R. G.inltunl Kwix. at the taking uf Eon Ueurj, Febru
ary 0 1102. 60 cents.

t-T- 1ft per rent, win be aiidrd In the annexed prices, for 
postage wh< n Books are (ont by Mall. Oo Books sent io ibe 
Poodle Cessl. double Postage.

Addreu, DANNER OS LIGHT,'
188 WsItllMOlO* SraaaT, Ihurow.

GENERAL DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLE6
Of Tun

SOCIETY OF THE LYCEUM CHURCH
OF SPIRITUALISTS,

WITH A g’l,A« ON OltGANlZATION,
Embniclog tho fullua lug subjects: UlJrcU of Uiu Boolaly - 

—Arl’etfe uf Udliif C.mnivuly Accc|jicd u Trullis by 
Bpirltuellas— Bum of ei lriluM llowtaaoM Concurntag the 
Ssato of rbu Buul In the World uf Spirin-Ut the buprem. 
Being—Of llollgluu In Ooucnd—O, Uro duuday hplruue 
Itectliigi—Of (Iio Cliaructar of iho A<ldrcl<rs-sif Speakers 
—Or internal Managcmai.t—<if tcetuunca—Uf Mcmbonbip 
—Designation of Uto Society.

I Thu *Im(0 1s ibo title, Slid beads oftho contents, of a very 
neatly printed pamphlet, bung tiro Report uf Ibu Cumol lice 
Uli Org.nliatbui, of Ilia Society oi Splriluallni, of li.tioo. it 
la srlocunieui which w,l| I menu Bpliiiualiate all over tbe 
coudtr y.

For ento st thin ottco ri lee A cenu; by mall 4 cool*.
June 21, tf

Ditto gork ^btrtijtmtntB.
The Religion of Manhood; nr. Tho Ano of Thought. 

Dr. 4. b Itouluson. Bound In muslin, 16 cents
Dy

system of currency, a uniform and humans system uf prison 
discipline, uniform ninrringo and divorce laws, a now and 
Improved system of rspreoebtotbin.' and present suggest- 
Ivo Ideas on the subject of schools, Internal Improvement*, 
post office regulations, Aa II will also give lhe thoughts of 
tho ablest writers un Aulhrojdvglral snd Physiological sci
ence. .---*‘

ll’wlll not alm to be a news paper, bat will note and pom- 
mcnl upon^tbe World'* progress, and: tho leading event* of 
tbe times. i

Published weekly, nt the rale of one dollar* year for any 
length of time. Address,A- NEW REPUBLIC,

July 6. 3m * 1 Cleveland, O. '

The Philoiophy of Greet ion; unfolding the Law* of the 
rjOKieiblve DHvelupmchL of N*turcf anti emur^dnii ttc 
Pblloeo^hy of Mati* Spirit, and ibo Bplrll World. By 
WitnM Pain«s tlHougn tho hitid of Horace Wood, mo-

tbo

. “And do you moan to My tbat you. In calm possession of 
yonr soiltea, will deny that you saw bortedsy—uwhorte tho 
very Dilute of lhe sials, standing tbo .whole-time, as Inuis 
averbreu her ouatum to do, drested as mo bu been iteuB- 
tomed tu dress ior lira liut eight montba, In ablating white 
■Ilk, with a black instead of a white veil, and that for t&a Bret 
lime al i:ee bird roodi u> rorseculiou began aha.apo^e tom* j 
My God, why do 1 uk lliluf You muat have aeon It; you sat 
«md by;' you hilgbi n\muu havo heard her speak. Every 
oho seis'und boar* ua whenever w o eppaarL All; mutt hay* 
*4on It—ooeu mo, loo, as I rolurobd au answer to bur,”—TAe 
Haunted Mais. . - _ ; ,

,“1 AnelF I was half dreatnlng; for, strange io say, I norar 
q6eslluui.'dlior«ir*uBgUl to know whoorwhonca iho was. 
I know sh* was ■ spirit, blvtt nnd true; and tbl* wai,*1L ' 1 
nirervnbe when Ural wn mot, or how ;.noroan I redoUsot 
my inodntdln libmu ur duly il v wltboui bor.’ flbetold no of 
the fUibre; *nd 1 speaking ofl hor word* again—I knew not 
why, except 1 oonld pot bolp it—they called me Bear And 
Prophet."- Torn Learn.

"Good Qod)" ho cried, “It to tbat fetal glrlf Sht Ua 
wiltA—th-ae spi ntes bar oumpaQlone-thSeo Bound* thoir 
dreadful Hshbulb rites performed wllhla oiir-hearing nlghfe 
>L"--r2Ae IfiM V Louxnthal.

Oue ray of Iiglit alone eeomed to penetrate th* thick 
- " ” ot my seif created hell—1 might yet n>Lt>n to earth, 
s?.\kM1* raf children—the neglected human souls coramlo 

.SWWrgo—toll them Hut nol In Die chilHiti. In tbe 
1>n ^huibr'a merit, orenpractical Wih. but |p thMf 

' “ - ia ■ Hoeja, h, every footprint they nioliO, In ttfiy
worn ^nek, jH 0Very step they lake, or loayo uudarny^- 

aul’in^^'ho'hoavon or hell to which their spirit* ate 
u retail bit toUfog,„ □ ;|,0|r mUrtal frame to tne clod ot 
lb* earth I -ft, p^ntom Friter.

o , * A, OCLtWTTlpM ^» r „. ^

HYMNS AN:D MUSIC, 
roe trit bn ot >. ,1 .1 *n 

SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIR CIRCLES ’ AND 

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

By J, B. Packard aad J, H, Loveland.

- > *kra act,-yang j'gg rnjtrsc*. -,
Spiritual lam, aa an clement ofsocial Influence, has become 

a Died tank Nothing esq conceal, tbs truth that a wider, 
lidopar and more potent lDfluehoo.lsaxertadba.lt than by 
any other principle merely brom.' Circles meet In almost 
every community—BundAy .meetings are held in various 
places—State Conventions are called, aod bodl s, pambidets 
and weekly and monthly periodicals are leaned. Tbe fttoi.de 
bf Spiritualism will not wish to seo that, influence diminish- 
cd, but extended. And nothing more powerfully contributes 
lo such a result than the faaelnaiioii'bf music and song. Wa 
conceive tbe true Idea oba book Tur popular uso toinolude 
both moaio and poetry, and have mode our. book according, 
ly. Wo have endeavored 10 ooUeol tbs best ot the popular 
tniiNo, with whatot noetrs was adapted to Iba use of Britrlt- 
nalits, which, wllh whalis original, will render onr Minstrel, 
wo trust, a welcome visitant to many an aspiring soul and 
circle, ■>■.■ । „

i TWELVE MESSAGES 
FROM THE SPIRIT OF

JOHN OWCV ADAMS,
। THROUGH JOSEPH D. BTILEA MEDIUM, 

■ . to - ,. !- -.: . ■
JOSIAH BRIGHAM, OF QUINCY.

I . i " । i ■ ■ ’
This volume It embellished with fso-tlmllc engravings of 

tho handwriting bf John Qulnoy Adaqa, Abigail Adems 
Gcwrgi Washington. Alexander Hamilton, Richard Hoory 

‘Lee, biophon Hopkins, Thomas Jefferson, Samuel Adams, 
Laykter, Malanoihon, Uobiiibue, Crorpweli'Jaoksop^ndoLli 
eta,'written though the band of tho medium.

Il Is a largo octavo vojumo, of 459 pages, printed In large, 
cleat typo, on stout paper; aod substantially bound. It It 
jierhapa, lhe most elaborate work Modern Spiritualism hu 
csiled out.
Price, Cloih, $1,60; full gilt, |B. flenl bymsll,poatage85o. 

Address, Danuxb or Lioht, Button.
Jeb St . tf

tern ^iV-'r*1 ’**lr“Jri guesthermame; bnUhOMtln 
!!u!J\* 4bL calm moon Illumina Ungdbn me 

jtulS'mS — Fj'MaJi ami en unknown. sHontJoy por- 
A"\ Li "' ■ ~ c r,|t woh aa they had never known Ip 

Mb|experiencesh>riH.
ijj’ln;? m 2!£^i ^. “*~l am sure I cannot M mistaken

X111'^h|en ,ll’,'on'n'”1^ rl"“*'•« wileTr&l'ota "her 
drwjRndjalouff t>y rntea\ binile, w hu wr< ■c.rnrt&d th 
this foul scene t O God, why ta s?„r^f L T; 
knera why dothey bend and-touer 'neath m. weigh it Ms 
T^’tai kiu *”! Pr*1 .^ ^?.w JhV ,bB'011 Am hW again! &tab™L.^L^

_, }»pxk or TUbit, ,. Tt'f
To show Jiowbeautifully the Hymns and Hutto aro adapted 

to ths Spiritualists' worship, wh give tbe following lodsx 
bf Tonst; <i 7 :.i''.' o . -f ■l

After life’s eventful mitten; Angel Footsteps; Amon; 
Assembled al the 'closing ' houW, Assurance;' A Wake 
the tong tbat gsyo to earth; Balernik; Beauty of the Brirtb 
Land; Belter Land; Bllft; Boylbton; Dratllo Blrciit; (jitaf- 
brldgo; Circle; Coms ye dlscoosolatb: Corenstibn; Dhvta 
breaking; Drawn'Land s Eden of love; Bdlnburg; ^itt- 
mont; Evening: rvltttt blossom, thee art fading ;i Faith, 
hope Md love; FilfowahlpvForget- BOI the loved;'For the 
right; Freedom; Frlendtblpr. Gone home; .Circa;villa; 
Guardian| HeaveRtoHebrenfoHedron; Hope; Bqw ahall.j 
know tbee'; I can tee those foyms fomilltn I 'm s pilgrim; 
I'm Lot* pilgrim here;.lptb*i*ndwhtrel»mgaing; I saw 
thy form tn youthful Triplet Jersey:,Jerusalem;iJoyfuDr; 
Land oi bliss; Lot me t|»ntm^ir mil Beller Llghn LooV 
^^^:^^;\ ^:^\ 

MOruing thooghlal Vb'bnU^'Wm for bet b« sb«; 
No want shall I knew;? 0 Ay.Aa; their, bowers;. Oft tn

“ * MANOF ATHOIJSANIF.w--DR.il. JAMES 
discovered, while In the East Indic* a certain cure for

'Consnmp'.iod. Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and Oener 
slDebi llty. The remedy wasdlsonvered by him when bls only 
oblld - daughter, waa given up to die. His child was cured, 
iand is now dive and util. Di-slroui of benotHIng bls follow 
mortals, he will send to those who wish litho recipe, contain- 
Itig-full direction* for making, and euooessfully Using, this 
remedy.freo.on receipt of tbeir names, with twottarnpsto pay 
expenses. There Is Bol*«ln*losymutomof Consumutlnu that 
It dobs net at once lake hold of and dissipate. Nlghtswcats, 
posvlihnesa irritation of the nvrvei, Miura ot jneulory, diffi
cult expectoration, sharp pains lo the tonga sore throat, 
chilly eonsslipna, nausea at the stomach. Inaction of the 
bowel*, wedtlng away of the muscles. Address

I CRADDooe 4 co.,
Ap. *■ Jr. V21I Korlt flopped al.,Philadelphia, Fu

L
ove am d muck lo v®j ua how to mar

, nr. ..TO, CONJUGAL 8AT18FACTION.
Tbla is tbojtsme of wbat the Boiton Investigator balls ” • 

vers bundaonio Jlttlu work," snd of which the Boiton Culti
vator taya '• a more unique, ratty and priihilcal way has not 
often been written.” Ils leading topics hrs :— 
1. Vulgar Conceits of Loro. " ’*« Parh.u.m 
i*.‘ Wbpttno Ponta - rr of Lovo.
IB.'OtmfliciW Notlohs of Lovo u, ....... ......‘foClHirdniarltllol ufNwlk WAaa auu Whoa to Marry,

8, The PatbsUsm (of Lore’s 
Pretonafons.

7. Ferlli of Courtship.

the stilly nfgbi; Qrlovjng and forgivlog; OraonviHsttpet- 
po-.ua! males; Prwon Progresst IPrpipseti Best;.Book!pf- 
bam; Morel Prayer; Botenoet fllloam: Bister Bpiiii oome 
away; Social love; 8o)lted«; Bpirtta bright sre, ever nigh; 
Bplrll visits; Tbo AriicPs JT^oomat'.The.GliMtallA»ga); 
The Lord's Prayer; TheHybcf AugklM.Tob morn oftrfitb; 
Tbs peace of Heaven ; Toe' Bplrlt'e Addresk; There Ik ah 
hour of oelto-■• I rest;- Tbd work of MMa: The vroHa 
Is Uaulimit-Hila world 'a' MVa11 a fleelibg sL4w ‘ Trehtos*; 
Trtumpbanlflobgt.TroroT Vtttory lnd*ub<-VI«toa( V*n 
tog at tbe gale; , Wanderer, hasten Mms; Ward; Wart} 
Wesley; Wbat oountltMo-hotte ef'Spirits bright;'Whn 
sbail wa meet sgala; .latter'« ny boni*p Zephyr.'. I.v n:I

, Love. * “=“■««
Ib. iaUonala of Truo Love. W. bedding 
, felt by mall for nine letter stamp*. Ade

The Publisher, 1 (Or, The Author, 
1 ‘ BELA MABSIL 'f- OBOBGESTEARNA' 

f Boiton, Hmi J W**t Acton, Maae.

llrwi either

•bon momont'more suspend the doom, Un,
"^’P1 »h,t‘’br’'k’i-%WlStf<h'wosI 

h*»o tbem tf yon cab.
i^^i,r!NHahlngt boi tbatpoortnaW,twkiNiKj/"u” 

hdl' rrom ' ‘ dreadful niahingtidoI In
^^Mrxaliareauifi-'-rAa

" ' ”~ ' " ' "’J"’ '^<■'’•4! bonk will bff lent frcflla ^tk aBii iffidwtriM-il
Lgton s^JS # ^ ^"^^H’"*.1^**!* Itt cent* per copy, paper MndltW W M1  ̂A.'M-
legion street, Boiton. Address

OtLlh # BAMNBB 01 LIGHT, BOSTON. drew, IUum or Linar, Ut WMblhgtoo limit Boiton,
U Xw.L

May 8. ___ _________ 5__ i__ ______________
—“““TO THE TUBLIG.K’"j,;.V»^Jte' .1 rrrfiti** n»»«ari» t»*ulv MaouMl .dlaMnfe

siSSSSsgg

db.m. 23 oeuts; cloth. IU cents.
Familiar Spirit*> and Spiritual Manifestations; being * 

tens* of sr Idea by Dr. Enoch Pond, Prufes-or In the Ban
gor Thtologlcal Seminary, wllh a reply, by A. Bingham, 
Esq., of Boston 16 cents.

Spirit Manifeitations; being an Exposition of Views ro- 
TgccHngilw Prlaclpsl yacla, Camos and Peculiarities in
volved, togstber with Interesting PlienomeTiuf t tatainohta 
and Communications. By Adin Ballou. Fuller, 60 cents; 
doth, 73 cent*.

A Letter to the Cncstaut Street Congregational Church, 
Ubdsea. Mus*., 1n Reply to Ils Chargee of having beeumu 
a ruprivch to the Osuse of Truth, 1n conn queues of a 
Ohauge of Rellgluua Delict By John 8. Adama 16 cents. 

New Testament Hirao!es, and Modern Hirades. Tho 
comparalivo amount ut evidence for ouch; lhe nature qf 
both ; testimony of a hundred witnesses. AnEoay rend 
before tho Dlvlnliy School Cambridge. By J. H. Fowler. 
30 coots.

MeilAEe* from th* Superior State. Communicated by John 
Murray, through J. M. Bposr, 60 cents.

U-ply to the IteV. Dr. W. P. Lunt’s Ditcourte against the 
ifirltual Philosophy. By Miss Eltebuth IL Torrey. 16 cl*

The pUtory of. Bungeotf Book. 23 cent*.
Tho Kingdom Of Heaven, or tbo Golden Ago. J)y E. W. 

Lovolsinl 76 confo.
The Fugitive'Wife. Dy Warren CBmc. 23 cents; cloih, 

iJCenu*
Thl Bible: I’ it of Dlvlno Origin, Authority and Influ

ence? By 8. J. Finney. S3 cents; doth, 40 cents.
Great Dlaotuilon of Modern Spiritualism, boiwoon 

Prof. J. titan ey Grlmoe - d Leo Miller, esq., al the Molo- 
doop,Boston. .Pamphlet, 170pp., Iflceuie,

DiioutBion of Spiritualism and Immortality, at the 
Mdunaon, Boston, boiwofn Elder Milos Gran, and Kev, J. 
B Lovei*nd. 10 cool*.

A Lecture on 8eoe**ion, by Gon. Andrew Jackson, ddlr- 
sred al Dodworlh'i HUL Hrs. Gain L. V, Uutob, medium. 
10 coati.

Two Lcottfie* on the Preient Criaii, by Theodore Par- 
kor and Horlry Olay, delivered al Dudworih'* HaU. Mr* 
Cora L. V. Hatch, medium. 10 coni*.

A Di*ooar*e on Faith, Hope and Love, by Oora L. V. 
Hatch, meilluai 10 oents, i

A Diiooune on the Immutable Dacreo* of God, by 
Oora L. V. Hatch, medium, to cento,

A Guide of Wisdom and Kaowiedg* to the Spirit- 
World. By Almund J. I’sokurd. lOounta

Who il Godt A Few Thought* on Nature snd Nature's 
God, cud Msn’s Itelslloh thereto. By A. P. M'Oombl. 
10 conti.

•' Whatever K I* Bight" Vindicated. By A- r. M’tJombs 
)<} cents.

A Beoor4 of Modern Miracle*. By 8. B. Brlttea. 9 ol*. 
The Groat oonfllot; Or, Cense and CareofS*e***ion.

By Loo Milter, Eeq., delivered si L'ratl s Hall, Providence, 
R. I. 10 cento.

Tbr"Ufi"*pthff I or< w^*t I Think of Spiritualism. By 

Tt I*n't AH Bight I Being a Rejoinder to Dr. Child’s 
ovjabrted "Oi» ” Whatever Is, is Right' By Cyhthta 
Temple. lOoeatt

G*a»r>Daol*r«tlonof Principle* of Hie S»f«ty oftho 
Lycium Ohbrab of flplritualuu, With a Pish of Orgsnlia- 
lion. 6 cent*.

fnlrft floor. Words add Muitoby B. B. K.r arranged by 
o. M. ttagm. 2* Mote

The Spiritual B**wn*r. « now.
What's tfOlock, ite IS ranis.

The Early Physical Degeneracy of
AMERICAN PEOPLE,

And At Early itilainlioly DtcliM of Childhood * low* 
| YUBT PUBLISHED UY DIL BTOMf, Phyilcian to theTrov

♦ 1 Luntaud Hygienic Institute, a Trcatlwoo lbs •tw-c sub
ject, the Cause o< Nervous Debility, Maraamu* sod Coosump.

| tion. Wasting of tho Vital Fluitlu, tie mysterious and hid
den Causes ctl'*l|,ltniiun. Inquired Nutrition aod Digos lon.

This Is a must thrilling louk, nud It Um result of thirty 
years* experience of the author hi snort then uo thmieoad 

, case* of tills elites of dlrefel rnalnilivt. 11 has bees written 
' from conscientious and |<hll*iilhr'ifoo motives, sik| up;m«dt 
[ nisei pathetically lo Parents. Qaarditns and to Youth, for tt 

details umoly ahi to rertoro lhe already ihatUrid bark, tad a 
rudder lo clear tho shoal and rocks foranldliqpii, Betid Iwa 
rad Itanipa and obtain this mattorl/eUosk AG nil to lend 
and gttlhit Bank! I

I Each case ts scientifically doicrrnlnod. cod tho truo plan ot 
.treatment wioptcd from anal;sis oftho tocrotlens of the

Kinntrs from lhe AZnod, ana Dom printed Interrogate rice, 
furnisliodenchapphcaaL Th* InsluuUoo mikce use of a

I powerful Microscope, and Philosophical Apparatus Fallouts 
applying for .Interrogatories or advice. muelii-uloM return 
stamps, lo meet attention. The olloadtag Physician wilt be 
found at tne insult, non for consultation, from I a. i*. lo ( r, 
*., of each dav. But day in the forecoon.

Addroaa, Da. ANDREW STONE,
rbyalclsn to the Troy Loot and Pygunto loatlluta, arid fly. 

ofetao forDIsoiica of the Heart. Throat and Lungs,
KJ PVtoK., Trig. If, Y.

TO FEMALES—-MBS DOOT&ESB BTOTO,
Tho Matron ot the Inilliubon, who la thoroughly read aod 
posted tn the lotrlcaio nature ot u« many atlllcuvo and 
proatrallng maladies of more modern origia, will devote 
.excluelvoRientlun to tho treatment of this olus of disease* 
peon liar to her Mi.oAmong the many dlUMea dally cue* 
with, snd which she treats with unheard of aucocra ore 
chronic Intlapimillcn, ulceration and prolapsus oftho womb.

The Idedlottled Ascending Douche: a moil tuiporlanloiiw- 
stive, fur arousing the nervous force* Prlca t* Female*' 
can consult Mrs Doctress Stone, tunMentlMj, by letter u*. 
personally. Address MR8. N. O BTON^ K D.

FeU S. ly Matron to tho Institution, Trey, N, T.

FAMILY DYE COLOSSI
LIST. OP 

Block, 
Dork Brorm, 
Snvjf Brovin, 
Light Brawn, 
Dark Blur, 
Light Blur, * 
Hark (into, 
Light Green, 
Pink.
Purple, 
Salt, 
Crimen.

COLORS.
.Taimen, 
Scarlet, 
Park Drab, 
Light Urai, 
I'lllerta, 
Light Fellow, 
Orange, 
Hagenta. 
fd/trino.

FAMILY DYM

R-encA Hint, 
Hayti Pvtyil 
Violet,

OQLOBS,
Fordyclftjc Silk* Woukn Md Mixed Goodii Sharif Scaring 

Drtw. Blbbona, Ghnca, Bontieia* U«* !TciiUien» K|d:'\ 
GIoml OnUdreu1* Clothing and ill Wudiof Wearing' Ap-T X 
parol, *Uh perfect fail cu1 or*. 1

A HAVING OF SO PBR CUNT/
These Dyes aro mixed In Iho. form of ponders oencen- 

trated, aro thoroughly tested, and put up In mM jbeitagea. 
Fur twcuty-tli'e cent* you can color as many good! *a would. 
Olharwlic cost lire times Hist «““• Uiu process Is simply, 
and «<>y one can u.e the Dyes with perfect suqccaa, Dlreo-

ManufioturEd by HOWE 4 8TBVEN8,23* Broadway, Boe- ■ 
ton . J

For sale by Druggist*and Dealer* In eyety City and Town.
Nov. «. -

B0OXIKLLKB8’ AND NEW&-VENDEBS"AGEH0Y

ute, which are ^f^^ A(ID BotgWo Dmumist, ' 
Feb J, W fu. w4WaiWii|toa Street, Boatoa.

jnfGLIflH WORM ON BFIRITUALTfiM.

nfiM^Wai-^ “^^
tight in the Veliev My expertetica tn flptritasltim. By

I 1 Mewlon Crorlind, Jiloitrsted with about twenty 
plain sad colored angTsvlrp. UB-

Sinclair Tousey, 
1U| iVaosan Sl-j New Twrk, General Arwitt Ar 

' THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
fVeuld reipeclfolJy Invite th* sttentfon of BookMitarA Deaf-' 
«raln ohMQ Pob1fo*ilons,ei^ Periodical*, to bt< awntf. 
led lutImriaT packing and forwarding everything tn M#' 
Ila* to all pane of tho Union, with the uteoat preennUloda 
and d tapatcb. Orders'solicited, . v - f ^v J

lDfluehoo.lsaxertadba.lt
fttoi.de


8 BANNER O.K ’ Li GELT. [JANUARY 8, 1868..

INTEBBLENDLNG8. z

in# by I»

flawday Brewing, Dee. ‘dial, IS63.

[Eteperud for tba Banner et UghU]

Ou account of ill health, Mrs. Fanny Daria Smith 

wm not able to lecture before Jbe Society of Bplrltu* 
ails!*, as announced. Mr. John Wetherbee, Jr, oo* 
copied Ihe platform ia tbe afternoon, taking •■Man" 

for his subject.

In tbe evening Mr. Pardee spoke as follows:
We have to discourse upon what might be termed 

Marriage; but M the word is n*distasteful to the 
causer rat 1st ns Church Is to tbe radical rationalist, 
let tbo word Interblendlng be used instead.

The Spiritual Dispensation of to day, not simply 
Spiritualism, may be viewed by the believer in three 
aspects—the phUaioptie, the religiaur. tbe practical. 
This stream has tbrcF tendencies, too—the dirinte- 
ffratiue, tbe individunliring. tbe iceialietlc. Tide waves 
of the first two hare struck and washed over most 
of you; bnt tbe socialistic tendency of this greet 
Spirit moving upon tbe face of the waters of human 
life, is recognized or admitted, as yet. but by very 
few. Men hate the term socialism as they do that 
of organization, not distinguishing between the lew ' 
snd use of b thing, abd Its mJa-UBo or abuse.

But just as soon as you epeak of tho practical aa- 
pool or the sod al tendency of this movement, yon 
imply, at ob5£ combination#—nod combination la 
union, marriagB, interblendlng. Though tbe watch
words of tbe present are disintegration and Individ
ualization, tbe opening future has and proclaims Its 
peculiar owe—combination. That tide wave will yet 
flow out from the ocean of spirit, and strike and 
wash over all .individual shores. Even now the fore-' 
most few have welcomed and been baptized by iho 
Infomlng power. Tbe higher lives, tbe associated 
and wisely executive world of spirit, aim to inter
blend and marry all things whatsoever. Undenia
bly there ia a spontaneous general interblendlng. It 
is tho law of relationship in the Universe. And 
somehow all things are related. There aro media of 
connection between remotest things. Foreign jam is 
only rotative, not absolute. The Englishmen and 
Frenchman and Hindooman are akin relatively io 
tbe American man. 8o are all the rest. Things - 
which are prolificatiooa nnd results of Father God 
and Mother Nature all bear stamp of common origin, 
and, Id certain sensed, nre alike. Were it not so, 
there would be no unity of the Universe—no bead to 
bind the things in it. Ac electric or magnetic spirit, 
common inririble atomic quality, 18 a petal ionizing 
medium lo Nature. God’s life through-flows all 
and makes them akin.

Akmehlp Implies, at onoe, interchange. There Is 
spiritual commerce, and they thus In ter bl end. In- 
terblendings are not mere string-tyings—bnt els. 
mental inlerfluency, upon tbe basis of relationship. 
I a terblend ing* presume something in each conjoined 
alike. And even apparent or, if yon will, real oppo- 
sites and antagonists have it. “ All extremes meet 
in uses.”

What is general in nature ie sought to be made 
tpeciai amongst men. What is tbe aim of tbe higher 
lives? 7b unite man (oman. Nay; not'tbie only: 
but to unite and blend things everywhere, finding 
and using, by tho potent chemistry of spirit, media 
of marriage. They would conjoin, in bonde of uie, 
things and conditions now divorced—making them 
work in harness of predestined ends or of divine In
tent—ease wltb disease, hatred with love, lust with 
chastity, joy with woe, concord with discord, and tbe 
hells generally with the heavens—causing antago
nists to shake hands, and reputeions, through inter
mediacy of use. io coalesce What Is general in na
ture can bo made special by spirit, when use pre- 1 
scribes the doing of it.

Therefore, there is a special view of the law of in- 1 
tarblendlugs. The angel-world, constructive and pi ao- '
ties), as well ns purificative and inspiring, intend to 
Specially interbleod men and things. Soienoe, on 
the one band, and divine providences through reli
gion, on tbu other, will give tbe methods.

Now, then, it mu"t be seen tbat In a certain gen- .
real sense there is union between tbo spiritual and 1
uatoral. Tbe ono antedates and pareotizes the otb- '
er, and flows out through IL Lowest as well as ]
highest phases and forms of life of tbe first come ‘
forth out of and to tbe Inst—for there is ever gen- 1
era! correspondence. But there needs to be a epedal 
marry log of tho twain. Heaven must draw nigh 
unto and Interpervade yon, and you and all that you 1 
deal with must be lifted up to a likeness aud oneness 
with ths heavens. As tbe higher spiritual refines, 
it d<ee lift up the grosser' natural to negative like
ness to itself, and so more fitly duplicates itself in 
spheres of sense and time. How can divine man
ners come on earth save through divine institutional 
forms? The spirit must take bold, with an arm of 
power, of all practicalities—government, chorob af
fairs, commerce, art. socialities in tbeir every sphere. 
These moat feel not only the overbrooding, invasive, 
pervasive, purificative life of tbat spirit,.but the re
molding and re constructive manipulation of it—if 
needs be, ns means to a glorious end, tbe demolish
ing and disintegrative force. Such, we estimate, 
must bo tbe show and act of this dispensation it It 
designs to bo some thing mere than a talker to or 
actor upon you, It must poeetie you aud things you 
deal with.

Thus, in a high, divine, harmonic and yet practi
cally useful sense this twain, the inner and outer, 
may become one. But disintegration and purifica
tion, through discipline of woe aud blood, must pre- 
cede. Here now is Mr. Jones, Mr. Jenuison, or Mr. 
Williams. Either aro not one alone but two or, three 
or more. Things that show are false to the esti
mated within—false to tbe eye of tbe world, if not 
la point of strict foot While it ia true a man acts 
no other than be really inwardly is, ho makes felgu- 
moDt.- A tyrannous way of things in the practical, 
inverting candid and just procedures, often forces 
this method. Bat now it is possible to so purify and 
harmonize the inner man—hwieitte* him by perva
sion and dominance of pure spirit, a# that though 
be shall not wear bis heart upon hi# sleeve, he shall 
HOM to be hypocritic. In the larger sphere, too, of 
all governmental and social life a purified inner may 
be wed to snd be justified by, power in use of a cor
respondent outer.

Seeking to merry-opposite# of any kind and ev
ery where wherever tbo gospel of neo preaches un- 5 

• ions, tho wise world of spirit would blend tbe selfish 
with the Mlf-aacriDcial, satisfying both. Each ia 
true to the lew of ite condition. We blame no man. 
As well blame effects because of causes. Every man 
ba# hls Iwo sides, like planetary motion. There is 
tbe centripetal and centrifugal tendencies in him. 
Going to or toward th a. di vine centre of soul he rises 
up Godlike, puts off petty personalism, makes effort 
Dot to draw to himself for sake of self, but to dis’ 
pease toothers—freely giving as fitjclviog. He is ben- 
efioentlkl, like the unisonal spirit—and geta hls com
pensative return by taw lapping over tot. Friends, 
ell good deeds done, all noble efforts in behalf of the 
brotherhood, all sweet charities felt aud expressed, 

/ all consolations given, and light of reason shed over 
mind mansions of ignorance, are conquering* of 
bilb spirit over low and over tbe flesh bodying it 
There is suoh a thing as laying up treasures in heav
en. And one may see them, upon translation, like 
burning paintings pot npon, or like living figures

Bctenre.cn tbe cue band, and the Divine Providences 
ot a special kind through Religion on the other—to 
pot all things to undreamt-of aeea.

There ar* men and women here who go through 
terrible struggle*; two powers, tbe eelflib and self, 
sacrificial, fight nnd struggle on battle grounds of 
eel flood wlibin them. Sometimes hell and some
time# heaven is victor, Ab I bow many would the 
belter do if they oould. The deathless love of God 
has eye even for all snob, and a heart of beating, 
gushing, tender pity. It is sweet to be pitied 
by the Father. Do not de*pair; struggle on. 
All great souls bave come up to moral and spir
itual greatness through much tribulation. Their 
actuality is your possibility, no matter how latent. 
Some foe fights every man—at tbe hearth of mind. 
And God fight* tritA him wbo fights for tbe God in 
him.

But another point of view presenls. Interblend- 
ings magnificently extend tbeir area ; end It is In
tended to justly and happily conjoin tbe individual 
with tbe Mia), la a general way they always have 
been more or less one; but in a nice, high, poised, 
scientific, and therefore just and harmonic sense, they 
bave not been, and now are not

Man is an interdeptndmt with bit kind, as well as 
a relative independent, from distinct individualism, 
and a rub-dependent because of bis relation to hls 
God—tbe higher Good and Unseen. Therefore, be
cause of this Interdependency, you are all socialists. 
Tbo point it to socialite anew and aright, through 
and by a practical and constructive epi ritual Dis
pensation of Love. Wisdom aud Truth. There 
must be a basis Wbat is it? Love wcAlnttreth : 
tbat love which ie perception and worship cf great < 
principle*, that interest which sobserves the good, i 
growth and progress of each and ail. Let a num- i 
ber of purified, unfolded and disciplined persona i 
come to see alike as * generate, to feel tho breath of I
tbe same spirit atmosphere, to bow before tbe earns 
great general truths, and be governed In inward and 

■ outward life by tbeir divine power—they have' the 
same religion. Then, let a like interest comeiu, and 
a double medium interbloods and binds the whole 
masa There Is then elemental and essential one. 
now st deeps of mind, and union on outer planes of 
Individual life. Let there not be fear of a loss of 
true, harmonic Individuality through tbo require, 
meets of a just sociality. Wherethe old and unjust, 
aud in that sense false, system. Is defalcativs of in. 
dividual rights, the divinely now will amply guar
antee them.

Society is numerous and oompltit individuality; 
and as a social being, men never bas the rigbt to do 
as be pleases, the spontaneous Instinct of mere in. 
dfvlduallsm. As In planetary motion, tbe two 
forces get orbital and orderly adjustment, so may 
these two—individuality, eodality. In a true social
ity. what ono gains all gains, just as the state of 
one's body affects more or lees every member of it 
The future will demand, as the present begins to 
yearn and pray for eocietary re construction. And 
yet how very fow real lie tbeir own social needs. 
Unless the spiritual movement can consummate tbis 
work, il may well emaciate away. Facts are well, 
eo is philosophy and the'good feeling or sentimental 
part of the spiritual gospel, These alone, however, 
will not much longer avail. You mnit get tbe prac. 
ties! and constructive spirit, and with it tbe ground 
plan and framework of that design already outlined 
up above. ■- w,

Assuredly, Christ cowee again—this day—tho 
social Chritt, and not tho mere individual Jeius of 
eighteen centuries since. Re conies as man and wo
man. He comes not simply as Lore or Religion, 
but a* Wisdom and Truth wbioh are science aud 
use. He is even nor descending to earth" to teach of 
grand social laws. By bls inspirations, by hie 
power, by bls spirit force, by bis angel-aids, he 
will usher in tbo new social' kingdom. It will oome 
as he came, aud as almost all new great things oome 
—at first, very humbly, then gradually in great 
power.

But tbe higher lives stop not here. They would 
Interbleod the todal with the domatie—n difficult 
thing justly and harmonically to be dona. The do
mestic implies the conjugal and family relation. 
How is It? Tbe same men you meet En mere bust, 
ness on the street, aud give the convential band- 
shake with show of cordiality, you aro eby of in 
your homes, where yotffeel things are yours and ea. 
cred. There is always difference bet wen man as a 
sociality, and ns a domesticity. It is hard to get 
families to conjoin In harmonic oneness. Yet this 
is just tbe aim of the higher lives in their work of 
interblendlng and of re-socialization.

Mere dotnesticiem Is selfish, like individualism, of 
which it is extension. Now it is possible to,advan
tage tbe social in men through that, as aleo to mod
ulate the domestic through tbo social.

Let but a dozen pain of disciplined, earnest, prac
tical humanity, not sentimental or enthusiastic, but 
such as know the .requirements of life—because, first, 
they bave been sternly dealt with by it, and second, 
because nobler and broader views have oome from 
tbe spirit of Its importance and use—let such cotta

niched In, tbe walls of spirit.
It is Aoi selfish to seek wbat one needs-provided, 

proridad. It Is not got at expense of anotherJua* 
line most decide the innumerable cases, 

■ -The higher Hees wonld not, however, marry only- 
the lower and self-seeking and self-drawing to tbe 
Mlf-aasrlfldal kind of humans, but do tbis holiness 
in the world of one single self bond—interblendfog 
tbe animal with tbe Spiritual, tbe absorbing and 
dispensing spirit In you- Tho first must be positive; 
Uw list must flow out through it. Goa uni all 
Diana. Ho seek* by bU angels to harmonise the 
Ml) with the heaven In mam It la a strong* Gos
pel but a practicable one. Order la coming through

together—divinely led. Let socialist io soienoe giro 
ber aid. Let tbe same Religion and Interest knit 
them. Let them thus come-to eay, not my bouse, 
my horse, my things, bnt ours—and what a glorious 
though novel experiment in tbe spiritual movement, 
let this is to oome to pass. From email centres and 
little aggregations of individuals oonjugalixed, will 
come toewi domeetloism; and from tbat, in groups 
after groupsAtlll tbe land is dotted, like the heavens, 
wltb constellations, a divine eoolalism, in unison 
with domestic or conjugal end individual life.

■ Let ns, however, carry tbs gospel of special inter- 
blendings inano th er direction—the nation'll. Here are 
t he North aud South; they bald oertain mar ked inheren t 
relations to each other, bare peculiarities and needs. 
Once conjoined, they are now violently divorced—di
vorced beyond all re-unition on' tbo basis of past 
union. That basis was not deep, and wide, and 
strong, and cementatire enough, it was a compact 
of the outer, waa the old Union, more than a full 
agreement of congenial spirit, or national elemental 
interblendlng. And, no longer kept together by a 
divine intent, but lufact separated by it, they bave 
oome to broken banns and bonds. *,_

Wbat Is tbe position of tho North to the South In 
point of nature ? Tbe North, representative of Wis
dom, is Arnd—but tbe South, representative of Lola,, 
is heart. The great West Is Troth—a blending of 
both. Tbe North, being bead, is moro tefleotive t tbs 
South moro Impulsive, In almost everything, al- 
pretext, they are widely differenced. Where Is spe
cial homogeneity, tbat should specially Interblend 
and make them one, of character, life, pursuit, oil. 
mate, ancestry ? Tbe only real bond ever specially 
binding them was interest, selfish interest; and ft 
ie interest which, founded on eo groat difference, 
separatee them now.
• Look al the climate of tbe North—all tbat goes 
to help make tbe Northern people what they are. 
This climate ie harder than tbe Southern, moro elec
tric, string# the nerves, gives settled# olidity, for it 
bas gone Into tbo people, and mixes and mingles 
with tbeir spiritual circulation. The North has 
steadiness, sturdiness, patience, endurance, inven
tiveness, adventureomenees aud conquering power 
—though it must be confessed that of late they 
bare not exemplified this last. The soil adds help 
by its up coming tpiril.

But tbe climate of the South Is dissimilar. It is 
hot, magnetic, more (ban electric, beats tbe blood, 
and Underlies tbe passions. It baa gone into that 
people. They are not so steady, patient; not so 
persistent fu cool labors; are fiery, impulsive, proud, 
nnd often irrationally overbearing and fierce. Social 
life there stimulates much of this characteristic 
Tbe South, however, has ibe persistency of despera
tion, and exemplify it now. Aside, then, from differ
ence of ancestral stock, ns primal basis of character 
—tba one Puritanic, lbs other Uavelierian—enough 
cause Inherently disjoins them, nationally, For 
special blendings there must. bo special likeness, or 
special medium of marriage. Wbat .sort of an in- 
terblending will tbat tie that II forced by rifle, and 
cannon, aud sword 1

Tbs two sections still further differ. Tbe North 
Is msnutMtaruive; tbs Booth *pipultnretiv8 The 

'North iscommercial; Iks talkte bat slightly sa

। 
i flat tp in almost every striking particularity thej 
i piffer—are foreign, if not in th* abtolute, yet in the 

rotative strikingly w.
But it were poulble to Interblend tbs twain—when? 

—how ? Not now. Not on any suoh baste as gave 
union In the pash The war suit go co, and so 
help make condition! for a future marriage. Tho 
warwiirgo on. It will go on for years yet—for 
lire*—steady and inre, the South,growing stronger 
up to a Jals date of that time. And yon will not 
*ee tbo beginning of peace to the convctad land, till' 
atom years bate elapsed from the disruptive hour. 
The providence and dMigop of God art .over tbe 
country, and each section must pay tbe penally of 
many misdeeds dona in tbo common body of na
tional life. God-powera are del ng each to flail away 
at, and to break the back of tbo other.

Tbo war moat go on. You of tbe North will, iu 
the long run, whip out the South, but it will be done 
at terrible oo#t of all tbat gives you Northern state 
unit/, general peace end power. You will destroy 
Slavery, which, along the tier of Golf States, al out, 
will go out iu IniurrocHon ary fire and blood—whole 
district# depopulated, wbioh tho etave^ehall yet call 
Ms own. Bnt bankruptcy, bloody dissension of par. 
ties in yonr midit, high-handed treason In large 
ollies like New. York, disruption and disintegration 
of cow compacted Staten and 8 general sense of in- 
ecurity of property and life, will be the dread oon- 
comitanta unto you. The whole laud broken, con- 
raised, blood-gutaad, wos-itrickeu, here and there 
attacked by famine and pestilence—pride, honor, 
power, and,peace all swallowed up—will become a 
hits and a mockery before tbe nations. Youmuat 
expect European interference, with arms, too, as aid 
and help to this woeful result Death most precede 
resurrection. And tbe theocratic kingdom ri.es, in 
seven years, on the ruins of tbe old. Such are the 
Issues of divine distributive justice to North sod 
South,

But first In fleet through. And yon will yet. re
generated and Dationally reconstructed, carry the 
flag of Liberty, Juitice, Fraternity, before all the 
peoples. Some .must pais tbe way you are taking 
of national woe.' England will go to pieces and rise 

' a republic; France will be storm-rocked; Spain will 
rise, as if from the dead; Germany will be swept by 
fire; while Ruiiit wilt massively and steadily tread 
on to vletorioug progress.

We tell yon, expect no union of the North and 
Sooth on any inch has io as the present. Tbe needs 
of each must .first bo supplied. Tbe North 
must get more heart-life'through spiriwajixatiou, 
through tribulation softening her stiffness. Sbe 
muat have more flexibility, get out loose from the 
bondage of the lust of gold, become riahef in charita
ble liberalism. While tbe South must get character
istic from the North, and here her igeotanoe, tier 
haughty pride and her intense, narrowed life cut up. 
TbeSouth need# manufactures; ehe need* commerce; 
and .both of them need special purification, aud to 
know and to feel and to bow before tbe august provi
dences of the Ruler of nations.

There can be no- union, then, no interblendlng of 
Northern and Southern lives, till a Better medium ie 
established. They muat approximate more in char- 
aoterisiiM of spirit, time, war, changes, intercom
munication hereafter, aud the cementative power 
of respect through uederetanding of each others’ pos
sibilities and powers must help make it, In tbo 
meanwhile the war goes on. The hand of God, an 
arm of spiritual.power, is stretched out over both 
armies, and wield* them through tbe mastery of tbe 
spirit for destined ends. Neither rulers nor people, 
North or South, see the issue of events, and both will 
yet be utterly confused nt tho strangeness of them.

The design of spirit, however, is not merely confined, 
in interblendlng aim, to one nation, but would put arms 
of amity snd unity aronud all. Tho unity aud solid
arity of nations may, then, In the eventuationa ot the 
spiritual movement, become a special fact, not merely’ 
as now a glittering generality. There muat bo basis 
and medium here also. Let a number of tbe 
beet minds la three nations like France, England 
and America, come to the same great standpoint o 
internal life. Let a common religion knit them. 
Let the Divine Will band suoh to special subjection 
and works. Lot commerce, spiritualized and re
deemed, and so made equitable, do Its part Let a 
groat commotLcause hf tin! re-socialization and re- 
Daturalizatiom of the nations, divinely set on foot, 
divinely guided and divinely inspired,Join Inclose 
fraternal bonds but a few. They would be a centre 
to attract the millions. In the progress of the years 
—wars, woes and changes aiding—a spiritualized 
and consecrated band might fling out arms of influ. 
ence and slowly gather In the nations. The Spirit
ual Congress, duplioating itaelf in tbo midst of the 
peoples', would immensely aid—and no more would it 
be mere talk, but a fact—the un’tyof. tie nations. 
Such h tbe aim of spirit to consummate. Instru
ments will rise up in America, iu England, in 
France, and elsewhere, to carry on and triumph an- 
tize the plan. •

Bo from nations we might rise to planets. Look 
at them—shining ns -grouped families In tbe soci- 
etixed heavens. Each acts on each. Each gives 
and geta from each. A subtle tie binds them all. 
Star epeake to star, answering from afar; and they 
all are shining knobs, around which are wound the 
magnetic wires of tbo one Infinite Operator. They 
march ou ia order, a golden aud silver band, count- 
lets in number, each wheeling in grooved orbit 
and magnetically ellluentlaL Astrology la true. 
The etars affect men and things as they do each 
other. Like members of an ordered family, each has 
its place and power. They interblend. They rise 
God-ward from natural to spiritual spheres, and bo 
Should man, In beauty and in power.

Between the God in man, and highest, divlaest 
practicable spheres of communication whioh are ce
lestial may be interbleodlug and the at-one-ment. 
Let the deeps in you tbe oped. Let celestial sub- 
stenoer magnetic of coal, be aroused, and it shall 
feel and respond to and interchange with the Gad 
above. Unity in the divine is response, by out and 
inflowing magnetic of divine substance io us to di
vine substance objective to us. The deepest divine 
m Interblends with highest divine out What one 
man, even Jesus, felt, may be felt by the raoe. At 
deeps of self all men have toe same possibility. 
Hen every one is not only a Christ of Love, but of 
Love and Wisdom and Truth.

What bos been done may be repeated. Was unity 
with God, io the general and special sense, exempli- 
fietb by the Naxsrenef .Then, unfolding, growth, 
divine grace—touches to awaken aud evoke talent 
possibilities—may shew thia beauty again rGod’ 
seeks to draw all up to, that they may iuterblend 
with him. Joy and sorrow, disaster and success, 
tribulation, religion, soienoe, years, all aid. Wo 
march on, like tbe seen stare, even if not eo musi
cally. We may transcend tbeir grade, aud at one in 
aim and work with tbe practical God-powers, exem
plify in feeling, thought and act tho Unity which the 
Nazareno felt and knew. /

Answering Scaled T-cilers.
For the reason that mediums for answering sealed 

letters are continually changing their residences, 
thus subjecting those who desire in this way to com
municate with their spirit friends to muoh trouble 
and uncertainty, we have made arrangements with a 
competent MtolUM to anetoer kUete of thia elate. The 
terms are one dollar for each letter so answered, 
including three red postage stamps. Whenever the - 
conditions are such that a spirit addressed cannot 
respond, tbe money and letter sent to us will bo re
turned within two weeks after ite receipt. We can. 
not guarantee that every letter will bo answered en
tirely satis factory, as sometimes epi ri to addressed 
hold imperfect control of tbo medium, and da as well 
as they can under tbe droumetanoM. Address 
oBuaxE op Liout,” 1C8 Washington street, Boston.

Notice.
Warren Chase rosy be engaged to lecture la New 

England for- several Bunday* Between January aud 
Nay br writ ug him soon at Taunton, Whets be speaks

^^“J*1' “d10 Provldpnoe in Johnny, He 
will spend M#y In neutral New.York,pear Syracuse, 
when the four Bundays of tbat month may ata be en
gaged by early application.

r*; iroTwaa or mej^tugb.
Soererr or SriinuAttm, Lvcxun Hall, TirxorvSr, 

(appetite head of BohoobureU.)—MeeUogtare bold every 
Sunday by the Booiely at BpIrllaeJUla, at 2 1-1 and 7 r. ■ 
Jdmittirn Free. Lectcrpri engMed:—H. B. Scorer, Jan. 
7 aud 14; Mra.M. B.Townuad, Jan. 1Jaud25.

CoxmixoB Hall, No.UBio*wiau*na*T,BoeT0V.— 
Tbb Bpiritoal jOanforono#’ meets ererv Tueaday eve
ning, at 71-2 o^J«;k. .....

Cmxlmtowm.—Tbe 8p1f«oal1ite, of Cbarleilown bold | 
meeting# it Olty Hall, every afternoon art evening. Every 
arrangement has Men made to have three meeting inwreib 
lag and futtructhe, The public are Invited. rBeau free.

Max»lix*at>.—Meeting! *r« h*ld In Baitett'* new Hell 
8Mikera.eng*g*d:—Hra. A. M-Specce, Jm.4#u411s Mra. 
N 8, Townsend, Feb. I and k •ad , Marell 1 md.t: <|, ■;

Tauxtox—Meeting! Are held In the.TownHtU, every Mb 
b*ih Afternoon and evening, The folio wing* peakers at* »n. 
gaged:—N. Frank White. Jan. 4 and 11; Leo MUIer, Ku., 
Feb. 1 and 8. ■ .

Lowell—The Spiritualists la thia olty have removed from 
Well*' Halt, where they havo « long met, to tbe ohureb, 
corner ol Oentral and Merrimack aUMla. where, they Wfll 
continue tbeir Sunday aervioea afternoon and evening, at 2 
1-2and 8 1-2 r. >t. Speaker* engaged:—Hr*. Laura De- 
Force Gordon. Jin. 4 and 11; Mra,.A, A. Currier, Jan. IS 
aud 2J; Mr. A. B. Bitt mom, Feb. 1 and S; Mr*, B. Annie 
Klugabory, Doi* 14 and 21; Miu Lizzie Doten, March 1 
and A

Osteon*. Maja—Mealo H«U ha# b*«oblrod by tbeBptril- 
ualltu. HMUnf* will be held Bunday*, afternoon and eve
ning. Speaker# engaged:—N.Frank White. Jan. 20arid27; 
Mu* Llxxlo Doten daring February, -

New BiDSOau.—HusloSlU hu been hired by the spirit- 
oillau. Conference Meeting* held Boaday mornings,tnd 
ipeaktog by median*, liter noon indeveolng.

PoirtAnti, Mx—ThoflpWtuallote ofth 1* 01 ty hold regular 
mee tlngi overy Bund«y I n Bona of Toto peranoe Halt, on Con- 
great, between Oak and Groen street*. Conference lutbe 
forenoon. Lecture* afternoon and evening,ifs l-4ud 7 
o'clock. Speaker for January, Wm.K. Ripley.
PsoviDtaox.—Speaker* engaged:—Hon. Warren Chase for 

January: Mr*. M. B. Town tend, daring April. \
Tfaw Toit—Dodworth HalL Meeting* evening Bunday 

morningud evening, it 101-2 and 7 11 o'clock. Andrew 
Jackton Darla will occupy the deak for tbo pretent.

LIST OF DEprUBEBS.
FarUe* noticed under thl* head are revolted to call at

tention to tbe Banas. Lecturer* will be careful to give 
ui notice sf any ch*np of tbeir arrangement*, In order 
tbat our lilt may be kept at correct atpoMibl*.

Mat. Janina Davit Bairs wlUspeak la Boiton, Deoetn- 
ber S3.

Mn* Emma Haantsoa will lecture In Springfield, Kata, 
In January, and wlU receive application* for lecture*, near 
New York City. Addreu, Lexington Avenue, 2d door above 
Sid •treat, Niw York.

B. B. Stour, lotplretlonsl (peaker, will lecture to Bot- 
ten, Jan. f nnd IL He may be secured for Bunday* In tbit 
vicinity, by iddrettlng Um at 40 FleMinittreet, Boiton.

Mbi. M. B. Towataau will (peak tn Norton, Jan. 4: la 
Handotob, Jon. 11: In Boiton. Jan. IS and B5; In Marble, 
hold, Feb. 1 nnd 8 tod March z and St In Providence, dur
log April; tn Fbllidetphlt, pa, In Mty.

Mai. & A. Bentos, will lecture in Bridgewater, VL, Jan. 
4; Beading, Jin. 11.
‘ N. Fatwa Ware* will speak in Taunton, Jan. 4 end 11; in 

Chicopee Jan. 18 and St; ia Putnam, Oona, during Feb.; In 
Philadelphia la March; In Cblcopoe Mty B and 10..

Waaaia Owasa apeak* in Providence, B. 1, during Jan
uary, He will racelvaiubwripUon* for the Banner of Light.

Mn* Ka a a Honeroa, will lectareln Bangor, Me, until 
Fab, IS. Thoen wlibing to engage her tervicea week evening* 
or Bunday* alter that date, can iddrett ber there.

Mtit Manna L. Bickwits, trance speaker, will lecture 
in Stafford, Conn. Jan,land 11, In Taunton, Ju, 18 end 
25 WlU answer calle to leoture during tbe winter. Addreu 
at New Haven, pare of George Beckwith, Reference H. B. 
Storer, Button.

Owaann* A, Harass will ipeak lo Exeter, Me, January 
1. Addreit a* above or LI sera 0 re Falls, Me

Lio Nilix* will ipeak In Putnam, Conn., Jan. 4 ud 
11; in Taunton, Feb. 1 and 8. Mr. Miller will make engtoe- 
menti In New England for tbe Imi of Jan, end the jut of 
Feb.; alio through the month of March. Address at above, 
or Bp ring field, Mota.

Mita Liszts Dora* will epeak In Ghfoopea, during Feb.; 
In Lowell, March 1 and 8. Addrete, care of Banner of Light,

Ma*.E.A.KzwanvtTwIUipeakin Lowell, Feb. Mud 
SI. Addrest accordingly.

Kat. Larraa Dakotan Goa now will lecture In Lowell 
Jan. 4 and 11; at Providence, K L, during Feb. Addrcaeu 
above.

L. IL Cooslst, truce speaker, will lecture la Cleveland, 
Ohio, Ju. I and 8. Will ipeak week evening^ to vicinity of 
Bunday appointments. Addreu’aooordlngly, Mr*. B. A. 
Owsley can be add raised al Newburyport, Maa*,, until 
further notice. *

A. H. Davit hu returned from bt* lecturing tour to hi* 
home Ju Natick, Mum and will aniwer calle to leoture on 
tbo Babbath, tor a month or two, at uy place within thirty 
or forty mile* of Boiton. Addreu u above.

B. B. Caiwan will lecture during the winter in Woatero 
New York. He 1* willing to Walt plan* where leeturea on 
8plrltu*llam bave never been given. Addreaa, Alden, Erie 
Co, N. r.

Asma Loan Cxahsxilaui, Mniioal medium, may b* ad- 
dreued it Richmond, Mo. until further notice,

W. K. RirLXY will epeek la Portland, Me. during January. 
Addreu, u above, or Box MJ, Bangor, Me.

Mm. H. F. M. Blows will lecture in Milwaukee Wit, tho 
lut two Bunday* In Jan. Bho will il deslied, speak In the 
vicinity ot Milwaukee ou.week day evening*. She maybe 
addfcited Waukegan, III

J. M. An ten, N. W. Bridgewater, Mais, Inipirational 
Speaker, will cower coll* to lecture lu Plymouth and ad- 
joining counties. ■ t

Mm. Baian Hili# Matsiwi, of. Lowell, Masa, wlll.ro- 
colv^call* to lecture in towns In tho Western part of Now 
Himpablre, or Southern and Central Vermont. Addreu But 
Westmoreland, N; H,

Gio. A Funoi, ot Dover, Me., Trance Medium, will apeak 
to the friend# ot Spiritualism, In towsi to the vicinity of hl* 
homo, ocoulanally, If the friend* of the caute request, for 
two or three month*, or till further notice.

Mi. and Mu. H. M. Millii will aniwer call* to lector* 
on the Principle! oiGeneral Eoform, anywhere In Pennsyl
vania or Now York. Alto, attend funurala, If dealrod. Ad
dress. Elmira, N. I, care of Wm. B. Hatch, or Bldgebury, 
Bradlord Co, Pean, /

Mm. 8. E. Wabkii will antwer calle to lecture abroad two 
Bundays in each month. Ie engaged the remainder of the 
time in Berlin and Omro, Post office addreu.box 14, Berlin, 
Wisconllu.

J. S. Lovsoasu, will*cswer call* to leoture. Addreu. 
tor the proeoakcare of Bel* Marsh, 14 Bromfield it, Boiton,

Di.H.F. Gianna. Pavilion, 87 Tremont etreet, Boiton. 
will aniwer eilli to leoture,

P. L. Wadswobtu. Ctr# of A. J. Dari* A Oo„ 274 Canal 
iiroet, N. Y.

Mm. 0. M. Brow# miy be addreiMd till further notice 
care ot T. J. Freeman, Eiq., Milwaukee, Wit.

kt. A, Humin. M. D, will receive call* to leoture. Ad- 
drou, box 2001, Boabetter. N, I.

Mia. Fabbii BaaiAwi Fawbw may be nddretted at Wore 
colter, Mau, care at Janna Dudley.

B. WaivlLB 1* lecturing on Geology end General Befonn 
Addreu for tbe Fall end Winter, Kalamazoo, Michigan,

L. Judd Paonia, Bottos, care of Bel* Minh.
Mm. Hast A. Eichs, oheiiea, Hui.
Mb*. Ba*AB A,Brian 87 Spring!*. B. Cambridge, Mau.
Mm. Au anti a A. Cos an*, add re**, box 815, Lowell Ma 
Bar. Bramas Fillo**, Fall Hirer. Mia*.
Mu. Jinan 8. Budd, Tianton, Mate.
B. J. Burra, Hopedale, Mut. -
Wk.F. Whitmax, trance tpeiker, Athol Depot. Mau. 
Iiaio P. Gisixliat, Lowell, Mut. - .......................
N. B.GiuaiiAJ, Lowell. Mu».
Mtet B. Aww a Br nit, Plymouth. Matt,

—Mm. J.poryi*. Danton,Plymouth (Jo, Mut.
. Fmdixicx Restates, Marblehead, Mow.

Mm, B. A. Blni,Springfield, Mata 
J. J. Loon, Greenwood. Maa*. 
Hit. M. B. Kismt, Lawrence, Hut.
F. T, Labi, Lawrence, Mut, 
Mu. E. A Bum, Springfield. Mui. 
Biv. M. Tatloi, Btocktou, Me.’ 
Mm.Curob HereBtBIOS. Milford, N.H. 
Fbabk Chau. South Button, N. H. 
Gio. B. Nanos, Concord, N. H.
J. L Form. Traore Speaking Medium, Montpelier, Yt, • 
Mbi. B. M. Wolcott, Hocheacar, VL 
Miu Fas*! V. Kiltos, Mouipollsr, Vt 
Auitii E. Bi moas, Wood itook, Vt 
Ca our a P. Won*, Procioti villa, vt.
Ena Will*, Ghettos, A - ’
Mm. Abba M. Midmmioob, Boi 422, Bridgaport.Oonr. 
Ml*. J. J Olah.cue Wm. B. Andrutt, West Killlngly, Ct 
Mm. Mah Miouaasi Wood, WeitKIlllogly, Oonn 
Mat J. A Bam*, Newtown, Conn.
Mu. Amabda M. SraBoa, Addreu,New York Olty. 
ALix'n 0. Dobhilli, Bennotuburg, Schuyler Oo„ T.
H. Olav Buick, Smtih'i Mllle,OhautauqueCo., N. T.
Kb*. 8. L. Okahill, Hutingt, Otwego Oo..N. T 
J. W. H. Toonav, Peart Tan, N. I.
Mx*. M. J. WiLccxebs, Hamnionton, N. J, care A. 0. Bille*.
MiisFlatilla E. WAMiuaw,Windham, Bradford Go., Ft 
Da. Jura* Oooeia, Bollefontaine, Oh 1 o.
A. B. FBasos, Clyde, Studutky Co., Ohio.
Mit* Mint A, Tsouai, Cincinnati. Ohio,
Kit, 8£Un M.Tsomhos, Toledo, Ohio,
Ma*. A. F. Pattzisox, Springfield.Ill.
Mil* But# Booutuii, Rockford, J1L .!>- ■■ 
Div.HnKlr 8#0<nookfort.lli; ■ , 1 /
Mu. L, Bxotxktox, true* (peaker, Fonllao ally,MIA 
J., fiompnh Footle inspirational Medium. PontluMten. 
I1 *-J>«w*. trona ipejker, Paw Pa r.Mtoh. id ,ovJY- 
Mu.M.J.KM*.OaMoniK*ni0onnly,MI0h. vll ^ ■ 
*,<1J-“ll_i,,tDi* Bnreir,Three BIvtTWjMlohJ1, r ■'.’.- ' 
£‘’'<&^’>G“**;^>*n|i0«.,MWh i " ,r i 
Joxr Mqftcwy. BWedAta.Mlah. , , । a
A.S.W«*n*LAlbl„,MJ3lt,1,,,p ,.
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AiBOOK FOB MET ADD WOMEWt

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION
Marriage as it Is, and Marriage a* it 

(Should be, 
PHILOSOPHICALLY CUNBIDEHED.

BT OHABLEB 8. WOODBUFF, K,D. ,

TN THIS NEW VOLUME the people bare * want m#c 
which ba* already wrought untold mitery. Bit apd 0B. 

hopplnoti are the frit It of-Iguoranoe; on* need no longer 
P* Ignorant, If be will take tbit Rulo book ud make*lti 
ftel* big oyher own.

All wrong notion! end dotation! about MarTiigo are born 
explained a*#? uj exp^ed. The matter—io mpmentou# 
to every person living-.;( made clear and plain; (tripped of 
it* mockeries end #gtM; presented Just u Idle* In every 
hamu ion!; tarauiartud in tu profound principles to every 
one * comprehontion; and rationally forced Into the ra*4«r*<

Tbo author root* bls etatemeets snd conclorloM wholly 
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart her plans or neglooi 
hertuggoitlone He *bow* Ihst.marHog, make, more pro. 
pie actually wretched than htopy. buanro U t, noi ungB 
vritb an undemanding of tire rigM princ^.
the alter lelflihneu and unworUilau* of m, Buy mu. 
risgee, and charges them with woes untold. And be tear -. 
strata* very conoluiively that. If society.wonta Mum h 
self and become fresh and new, it muat apply |t#df m tbh 
moot Important of all topic* first ot alL Marrtsg*, j^ 
opinion, I* sometblpg moro than a copartaorahlMw elmely 
u agreement between two porous to try to |jr# together 
without quarreling. It mutt be wholly of Lora, or J( h a 
Wlure.

Everybody will receive benefit from the bright pageant 
thl* book.

PrioeTScentaForuleatthteoare. tf Nov, W.
JUST ISSUED. '

SOUL AFFINITY!
. By A. B. CHIU), M.D. , /

Publlahed by WM. WHITE A 0*., N*. 138 
Washington *n«et| Beaton.

THIS BOOK break# through (bodarkneiaud affliction* 
of earthly alliance*, end tell* each aud every one who bit 

and Act own other half la. It irantcooda tbo taogie and lb* 
wrangle ct fYve-Zceuw tint fill! with faffing matter, ud 
telli wbat Spiritual Love la that tball grow brighter ud 
purer forever.

Thl! book li warm with the author'd life ud earneit feel
ing. It contain! terse, bold, original, itarttlngthought*. 
IC will be a uliee to the afflicted ud downtrodden of earth.

Fried, IB Cagle. U Not.UL

BY A- B. CHILD, M. D.
Aumo# or "Wbatitii ia. Is Riubt," no.

Thl* book, of three hundred Apbortuns, oo tblrty-Blx prinV 
ed pages, contains more vsluable matter thin 1* ordinarily 
found tn hundred* of printed page* of poputar reading mat- 
ter. Tbe work I* a rich treat to all thinking mind*.

Price 25 Cento. For isle at tbo offlce of the Dinner of 
Light. 158 Waebtogton street, Boston. If Dec. IL

JUST PUBLISHED,
AN EXTRAOEDINARY AND THRILLING WORK

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD I.
THE HUMAN 80W ITS MIGBATI058 AND ITS

TRANSMIGRATIONS!

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

Tbo above work may bo bad at tho office of tho Bawm o* 
Licet, IM Washington street, by wholesale and retail.

Single oeptes 75 touts. The usual discount will be mad* 
to tho trade. . March &

THE BAWER OF LIGHT,
The eldest and largest Spiritualistic jaara*!

In tbe World,
IB PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOBTON, MASK, BI

WILLIAM WHITE fo 001
1 LJISM 00L1T, IDITOl.

THIS JOURNAL PUBLISHES 
Original Novelette* from tho beat pen* In the country. 
Original Estaye upon Philosophical, nellglocsand Beta- 

HUO suyecta.
Beport* of Spiritual Lectures from Trane* ud Num 1 

Speakers.
spirit Ke tinges, given through Mra. J. H. Cox^xr, frou 

educated and uneducated Spirit*, proving their Identity io 
. relatives and frioads.

Choice and Original Poetry, MfeoeUany, Wit, foe.
All of which feuturei render tbo Babb## a papularlotsUy 

K, and at tbo ume time the harbinger of a giwlou 
llficBellglan.

CONTRIBUTORS.
Pxorxiso* 8. B BimAw, of New York Olty.' 
Homo* Dnesaa, LL.D.,of New York.
Hor. Waiaaw Odas*, of Battle Creek, Mich.
Huneow Tcttlx, Esq., of Berlin Height*. Ohio.
Oxoaox STau**, Eiq.,ef Welt Acton, Maia.
Bov. Faaout# RoktBipir, of Marbleheto, Miu 
0 D. Giiiwolh. M. D., Olehvelud. Ohio, 
H. MttLXK, Elmira, N. Y.
A. B. OnttD, IL D., of Boeton. ।
Ext. Pino. Lu H. Willis, of Coldwater, Mich, 
pxor. Parvex Brikci, M. D, of New York Olty. 
UatAH Clauk. of Auburn, N. Y.

■ W. w. H. MoCoidt, of Ohio. 
Miss Emka Hamdiaok, of Boston.
Mita Ooba Wiliuxs, of Philadelphia Pa 

I Km. A. M. Brattas, of Now Tori Olty.
Mitt Bills Boes, Noniatowo, Pa
Maa. Emma Toma, of Berlin Heights, Ohio, 

Ind many other writer* of note.

Terais of Subscription, In Advance
Per year,- - 
Six months,, 
Single coplea

Utt 
JM

5 mala omB-
. ^-TherewUlbe tw deviation from pie abmpriat.
Hosen pent at our risk; but where drefit op Bella* 

or New York Oily can bo procured, wo prefer te have thia 
lent, to avoid lot*. Ne Western Bank Note*,' excepting 
thou of the State Bank of Ohio, Bute Buk of low*,, and 
State Bank of Indian# will be received fur tuboerfpeon, 
Fosfage iiuipa will bo received. Bubicription* dlMM- 
tinned at tbe expiration of the time paid for. ,, .

BnbMilber* In Cahod* willadd totho term* Pf tuMPriPt 
tlon Noenuper year, for pre-payment of American F*“ 
t#t- “ rSubecriber* willing thedlrectlon cf their p*F#r^“^ 
from one town to another, must alwaypgir* o» 
Ibe lbwn, Grunty and State to which Ithoa W*#"®1,

APTBartoiKMie inaerwu oh meuwwia™—— — —- , ■ 
। ’ ^- AU Communications designed ftrpnWf«wo». or « 
MF way connected With the editorial d*i“J*®w,'?P<,,*liJ 
addreioedtalheEnrro*. Letter# to I b# Editor no 11 °^* 
for publication ihonld be marked “wrinte 'on the envois

Alt Saline** Letter* must be iddreiiM 
"BINNIE of Liaur, Boston, Mies.,.

, William WM<« * ®* 

, Tw Oar Subscriber*.
Your attention Is called to the p1*n ** lllT**f'^,,£ 

placing figure* at the end of «*cb Jf I™r l!!!Ji»a« !►><* 
on Hr# paper or wrappet The*# ^™*‘’“t 
•bowlog the'exMt time when your *"t*^f““(,2?IXw» 
», the lime for,.wMob you have paid. ^Wb,S?JElw 
correspond wilt lb* ««"&«• of ibe votomniM “•*■" 
nf™namrIIm1£then.know that ibetwow»MO|W 
luburlM l» ui. JI you Anis* 1* rp*itaUI U’*/ *?’,?i. „ 

roerwpeu'J—rt*rrw,ia as ibHl .
to»*r#ry*rjntiuClVM. MO «taH 
keoordtapy.’ Tbo adoption ol thl# method render* i w^
noeeeoaryfoka* to tend receipt*- •

---------e-a——— ,.„.,» 
j • Wdlteilg AWWM FOB Th’ « L rru I ; ,„-1

Jot* J. Drex' A CO., W 8eb W1 *J«A M4®' 
j A, WiUUMi A,CO,, IO? WMhfogtob A, “ 
l^aiaTpn^’iJLitwurtrmkll«^*** . ] 

Jaa* L WAVM. (iuriwtt lira". QbW’* flit • । ■

W JVjuterr M*V ino-ri * ahi* F^T^iti

Vtau ead mD oMMfitht'Kl d teaeriooy J^.J^SL

bar paper owe F«r. * ffl* **!J2a!!!—L?J1hLl

Bctenre.cn

